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Reported .for the Banner of Light.

Throbbing down through tho tnvjtic spaces, "
' ” "iHhHM’glWlVptltirc oTHw owm throbbing.

Liko tbo wind o'er tho midnight waters sobbing.
Like boating stars.in their orbed places, 

Boating with plumed hearts of lire, 
Restless with throes of untold desire, 

........ Gloaming In light from the planet's feces—

Swelling, rising from out the ocean, 
Cradled with ffcptunc—God of Waters— 
Hieing when Phoebus his fire-darts scatters, .

Rising and heaving with deep emotion,
Heaving nnd bending tho whitejiavcs lowly, 
Bowing tho snow-crested waves^p holy,-

In pwolllng surges of. pure devotion I

Rending, dividing tho mailed thunder,
’ Dividing with lightning sword so flushing. , 

Lightning and thunder madly crushing, 
Till armored clouds aro shattered asunder, -

Shattered and torn, tho blue vault gleaming 
Bcyoail tho chasm, liko heaven In dreaming

Revealed to a mortal's rapturous wonder I

■ Bursting In beauty froln' every flower, 
Beautiful rdsollpa proclaiming Its presence. -^ 
Roses and Kilos ail tolling its plcasance,

_ Tolling it, violets, ovory hour,
Ilours and moments of summers all golden—
Bommers swift-winged, like love-tics beholden— 

Swlft-wlngod, fleet-footed, but thrilling with power!

Floating, breathing from rare exhalations, 
Trembling, breathing In musical numbers, 
Perfumct of music, dreams ot earth's slumber,.

Shining rovcnlcd in blest Incarnations,
Revealed In morning's purpurcal splendor, 
Purpuroal, golden as thought, and ns tender, 

Grand, golden nnd glorious Inspiration^!

Throbbing still, this all-giving sweetness,
Spaces fool It, nnd answer fully,
Worlds and systems obey It wholly, 

Obey and respond to Its wondrous mcetuess.
Wondrous In spirits of mon nnd of niigcls.

, In spirits nnd men, Its chosen evangels,
* Deprofundis eit Dei—Completeness I

®^e ^rta^
What is Spirit?

Iteportcd for tlio Banner of Light.

Dr. J. B. Ferguson, of Tennessee, lectured on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18th, at Music Hall, Bos- 

“ton, on tlio above topic. The occasion was tlio 
opening of a second course of Spiritual Lectures, 
under tho managomontof Mr. Lewis B. 'Wilson.

Tho lecturer remarked, in commencing, that he 
was about to ask and discuss a question common 
to this’age and to all ages and times—a question 
which, in one sense, he said could not be answered: 
” What is spirit?” He presumed lie was address
ing an audience of those persons commonly de
nominated Spiritualists—a name which bad a dif
ferent signification now than it had three or four 
hundred years ago. At least the majority of those 
present might be regarded as such, and the rest 
wero interested in tho consideration of the.sub
ject. Tho fact that they were before him was 
proof of that. He intended to discuss tho ques
tion he had presented, above and beyond tlio sig
nification generally attached to it by even Spiritu
alists themselves. This question had boon brought 
out before the world in a higher form than ever 
before, by modern Spiritualism, and its discussion 
■was, therefore, of tho deepest importance. What 
is spirit? What is meant by it? The expression 
was in tho mouth of all priests; it was tlij) pabu
lum of literature; it was at the basis of all thought. 
Now what did it mean? By spirit was it intend
ed to convey the idea of some phantom born of a 
false state of mind, or the conditions surrounding 
the body; was it purposed to represent some ap
parition from a roaring hell (the’audience must 
pardon such language—it was our sad inheritance, 
not our choice,) or did it picture to' the mind an 
idea of some immortal, eternal state of being 
which every human heart sometimea acknowl
edged?

Spirit was Divinity. What then was Divinity? 
Divinity was Power. What then was Porter? 
Power was something which was at work at all 
times, making itself manifest in all things, every
where. That was God.

The lecturer was not about to discuss anything 
on arbltary authority, still be would assort that 
the highest idea of Christianity was centered in' 
God as Spirit. The philosophical minds before 
him bad probably, ere this, decided on the utter 
impossibility of defining this question. And some 
very philosophical minds, (and he said this not 
sarcastically,) by swinging a little too far in their 
new-found freedom from restraint in belief, bad 
touched the materialistic side of tho question and 
decided that there was no such thing as spirit. By 
such a statement Nature was bereft of God; but 
he (the lecturer), would not hold up holy hands in 
horror at this assertion, for the God he feebly 
worshiped could afford to bo denied by tho honest 
doubtor’without damning his feeble children for
ever.

Spirit could not be defined because it was tbo 
definition of everything else. It was the philo
sophic answer to all queries, and lie who studied 
It thoroughly would find it the solution of all mys
teries. It was undefinable, not because it came 
down to us from Levitical records,'not because its 
existence was kept a secret, for the knowledge of 
which the neophyte was called upon to pass ini
tiatory years, but because it was the definition of 
everything else. Thore was not a motion of tho hu
man frame, the plants beneath our feet or the 
rolling orbs of heaven, neither was there an emo- 

4 tlon or thought of the heart, or anything which 
could be accounted for on the basis of cause aud 
effect, which did not acknowledge spirit as its in
terior power. From spirit to spirit—this was the

course of all. Socrates had said, and truly, that : highest hymns of praiso were dedicated to thu burdened, lint Me;/wore /i w to follow the path of 
no mu]), was fitted to bo called a scholar even, fame of those who wore groat in the. field of ear- 
much loss a teacher, who had not learned one 
thing—that there was an Inilnlto. Now if there

I progression throughout an Illimitable futurity.
1 Tho lecturer stated tlnit while the majority ofnage—the conquerors of mankind. Thia question

Spiritualists denominated all angel visitants as 
spirits, lie preferred to denominate them as intel
ligences In spirit. Spirit, was as universal, aud 
splrtt-commuhion as natural, as the air wo 

' broathed.
What could Jie more unreasonable than tho un

natural condition of the faith of the Church to
day? Its teachers, falling to progress with tho 
times, still labored to inculcate that superstitious 
dread which led many to whistle, while passing

was an Infinite it could uot bo defined. Why?<)Bo- I 
cause to define was to confine. No map or sgtof,! 
men,Wftevor doddle^ their God^wlwmt "Iosin jj 
him. However they, might measure him, when' 
they lost the consciousness of. his immeasurabili
ty the thought of hls Godhead was blasted. God 
was infinite; the finite, therefore, or the defined, 
was less than God.

In support of this proposition, that to doline was 
to coniine, tlie lecturer related an incident occur- I 
ring during a conversation ho once had with a high 
dignitary of tlio Protestant Episcopal Church, 
wherein they agreed to forget that they were 
ministers for tho time being, and to talk as men. 
The Bishop asked, “Do you believe In the Apos
tle’s Creed?” to which tho lecturer replied that if 
ho were to meet ono of bis (tho Bishop's) church- 
members in tho street, and was asked tho question 
by him he should, in all probability, (if in a'liurry,) 
answer, “ les,” but under the present circum
stances he would answer tho Bishop of tho State, 
“ Aro.” “ What part do ypu disbelieve?" inquired 
the Bishop,'and be proceeded to recite with rever
ence the creed, “ P believe in God, the Father Al
mighty, Maker of heaven and earth," asking, “ Do 
you believe that?” “ No," replied tho lecturer. 
“Then,” said the Bishop, "I have no exclama
tions to make at this assertion; you evidently 
believe something more. Toll mo what you do 
believe.” The lecturer then stated to him that 
the (man who wrote that creed—which for tlie 
sake of argument he would allow mightlwe been 
an apostle, (although he did not believer if,) and 
have boon under tlio highest inspiratiqnfwhen ho 
wrote it—evidently thought the sky ov^ our heads 
and the earth under our foot wero all God's uni
verse ; but ho (the lecturer) believed inn God, the 
MakeridL boundless worlds and suns, and why 
should he mutter—with that truth in his heart— 
the confprm’atory!' Shibboleth " of the, church?

Spirit'could not be defined because it was the 
definitiori'of all. Now bow was this to be shown 
by tangible proof? If ho lifted his handkerchief, 
how was spirit exhibited in the act. ? Tho physiol
ogist would say the. brain moveduMo nerves, tbo 
nerves the muscles and,-bonee,'«l<\tho handker- 
cWrtnkllft«M.‘-',<>nf$^
Tho mind—that was spirit. Thus you must go 
back to spirit, after all. Thore was not a motion, 
oven, without spirit.

Perhaps some person before him might deny 
the existence of God, Ho would prove that ex
istence. To such an ono- ho would say, You be
lieve in birth, do you not? Its evidences are scat
tered around’you; you yourself aro an exompli- 
cation of tho fact. You also believe In death, or 
the passing out of tho interior essence from its 
material covering—the ceasing of man’s body from 
the earth? That yon soo daily occurring around 
you. Now all that precedes birth and succeeds 
death is spirit. God, Nature, Eternity, all express 
tho same idea—the non-dciined because neves- 
confined. Herbert Spencer would say “the' 
thought is unthinkable.”

Tho human mind was able to apprehend what 
it could not comprehend. The question was not 
Whatis.God,but What is Ho hoi.’ When this 
question should be answered, all tho systems of 
tho past would totter to their eternal fall. Did 
any ono believe in a Devil? Tho spirit animating 
such a creation must come from God. Did any 
ono believe in tlio total depravity of tlio human 
race" All this evil must come from God, or ho 
was'not omnipresent. Define your God as you 
would; place him.on a gorgeous throne, surround 
him with all the glories of oriental imagery, and 
that moment when he was clearly pictured you 
would lose him. That which located and defined 
all things was tbo spirit. Spirit was immeasura
ble; ovory soul drank at that fountain. This 
was no abstract idea—lie would give nothing for 
anything considered in the. abstract—it was an 
overarching certainty, and ono which concerned 
all. Then where was to be found the idea that 
any should be excluded? It was impossible, fo 
none could be excluded. The power which worked 
through all must have all tb work through—it yas 
a part of us; each individual was an atom of tlio 
grand total; thus in the freedom of his own heart 
he could say as truthfully as did tho Nazareno,’ 
“ I and my Father are ono." Nature was speak
ing this in its own language; should not we in 
ours? -

In failing to define spirit wo found what wo 
sought—God! In connection with this proposi
tion there camo another. Wo had found, that 
God was spirit and could not bo defined. Now if 
God was spirit, then all spirit was of God. Wliero 
then was the cruel law of eternal rtratji, whore 
the deserted son of a universal and loving Father? 
Lot those false guides who' teach of an angry 
deity answer thig question. Whore was tho for
saken son or daughter of humanity, .when it had 
been shown that nothing could be done, nothing 
exist without spirit, which is God? But somo 
might say, there are the bad ones, the devils, tlio 
prostitutes, the murderers. Yes; their existence 
was a fact, and be had no apologies to offer for 
their acts, but ho could not soo that those crimes 
had power to cheat an Immortal soul of its birth
right. If spirit was above form, right was above 
wrong, and must ascend above and triumph over 
all that is loss than itself—less than spirit—less 
than God. Life was a mockery without this con
sciousness, and should any dare to' presume it 
lost by reason of acts done in the body? He (tbo 
lecturer) would not answer the question, but 
would leave it for the consideration and delibera
tion of his hearers.

If all spirit was of God, if man was alike all 
over tho globe—formed anatomically and physio
logically the same—if upon the tangible plane 
man seemed tube alike everywhere, why did lie 
raise the instrument of death against bis brother? 
Yet such was tlie case even at onr day. The

he would answer, but not ^n thia lecture. If God 
was spirit, then spirit was of God, and tho pracli-
cal,result of। tjils qqu^ that there twps hope for 
WryhuWRTr1)elng.' " •

In'this connection lie (tho lecturer) would make 
another assertion: Spirit as it ascends holds sub- 
ordinate all conditions through which it passes. 
This could bo demonstrated on Hie tangible plane 
to which be proposad to limit tho present lecture, 
lie was once an Infant, and in that early stage of 

। being tho spirit within .could but poorly express 
itself, and give only afalnt show of power, such 
ns some movements of the hand, Ke. By-and-by 
childhood camo on, bringing with It a power in 
addition to that of tho infant, while it did not 
take away what it found on its arrival; conse
quently tho child could do all tho Infant did, and 
more. Then he reached the period of adolescence, 
receiving additional’powers beyond cliildhood; 
thus being able to do what the infant and child 
performed and more still. After the state of ado
lescence came that of manhood, tho culmination 
of physical growth, and brought tho capability of 
doing all the preceding stages of being wore able 
to accomplish, together with its’ own inherent 
powers born of higher conditions. Who should 
bar the progress thus attained, ami declare that 
another state In man’s existence should rob him 
of nil that had gono before? Thu manifestations 
in all these cases were of the same spirit but dif
ferent in degree. If, for tho sake of argument, it 
was allowed that a man died, but was immortal 
in a spiritual sdnso, would the dead man have 
less power than the living? Would ho not rather 
have mofb'capabllities at bis Command? It-was
tlie result of these causes combined, which, cen- i 
tored in spirit-life, was demonstrating that tho I 
dead man was iiioro-qioiyjirfil than tho living, I 
and produced those physical manifesti.itlonH j 
which to-day wore astonishing the world. There | 
was no reason for the surprise so manifested; tlio 
key was to bo found in tlie facts he had just 
stated, or hi tho idea conveyed by tlie words of 
Aurora Leigh: “My dead father Is greater than 
the living Cmsaf.’’ There was no inan dead who 
was not more powerful than tho so-called living,

What was the groat difference between -the 
jWa qf. tire nineteenth century and those of pre- 

• hreififtg tfgoB? • Yh was AjrratfdyticA^o. which such 
a question called up—liow^^.Viiviffod'by'kKlftir 
and talked by electricity; how the broad fields of 
Nature and art gave up their treasures to tho 
seeker ns never before. But these wore not tlio 
distinguishing features of our age. Tlio truo char
acteristic was that ma had learned that tliesqMc 
was the great. If wo looked back through tho 
shadows of time, wo should find that in tho past 
man’s idea of power was centered in size and 
immensity. Tims to tlio Jews the high, “big” 
hills were tho mountains of God, but tlio little 
ones were of no account whatever. Historians of 
those days loved to record tho numbers of tho 
armies, or tho slain In battle; “so many" was 
tliclr standard of power. But the science of tho 
nineteenth century luul demonstrated that tlio 
subtle was tho great; that tho electricity in tlie 
mountain was greater than tho mountain, as was 
proved not long ago in South America.

If wo could conceive of a dead man coining 
into contact with a knowledge of those princi
ples by which flesh, bones, bodies aro made, and 
thus being able to make a body for himself at 
pleasure, we should have a faint idea of tho pow
ers of the emancipated spirit. Ho (tho lecturer) 
had studied tlie subject of Spiritualism in all its 
bearings for twenty years, arid his belief was 
founded on indubitable proof. Spirit was power, 
and could command form. How else could we 
account for tho wonderful phenomena every day 
occurring—such as tho placing of iron rings around 
the nocks of media wherrttho diameter of tlio ring 
was Joss than that of the head over which it 
passed ; or the removing of clothing from tlio per
son when tho subject was so securely tied as to 
preclude the possibility of movement on his part? 

jnd could not bo denied with success, 
that spirit aRcihide|l, and that In its ascension it 
commanded all t subtle agents of Nature. As  
man rose in tho scale qf knowledge in this par
ticular ho should find i ill tho same—tho bulky 
commanded by tbo lesser." Tho time might como 
whon we should learn that caloric, electricity 
and magnetism were only different naings for tlio 
same thing. For aught ho (tho lecturer) know, 
the privilege of being born on this earth and 
passing through tho grosser piano thereby in
volved, might bring with it to tlio spirit the privi
lege of being all over this earth when we passed/ 
from the mortal form. If we could seo by elec
tricity as wo now do by light, wo could sno into 
China as readily as wo now looked across tho 
hall. Who should say such was not possible in 
the world of spirit?

Spirit was divinity, undefined, undefinable. 
We were parts of that divinity, and possessed of 
a spirit which was continually ascending. Wo 
could learn by the record of ages that that spirit 
lost nothing of power by passing on, imt rather 
received additional force hy tho transitioiri;

Such were tho propositions ho offered for tho 
consideration of all. Above and beyond political 
or social teachings shono the fact, “ I am," which 
gave tho assurance of a power greater than tlio 
individual. Science demonstrated that nothing 
was annihilate^ in tho world of matter—why 
should it bo so in tho world of spirit? If the 
shadow of Socrates stretching down the ages 
could reach tq Boston and enter Music Hall, as 
the mention of Ills name called up tho material 
record of ills earthly existence, should not tho 
real Socrates have a liko power? Was tho sub
stance less Ilian tbo shadow? Was it possible 
for man to perpotnato a name and not tho spirit? 
Did any suppose that while tbo record of Isaiah, 
Mahomet, Jesus, lived on earth, tholr real selves 
did not also live with added power? No; the 
dead were more living Man the living; tec were

sumt^ing up in brief tbo facts already stated: 
that spirit was universal and undefined; that 
man was a part of it, ascending forever to now/! 
powers; and that no child of God would ever be ’

a gravoyaftl in tlio dark, to keep up tholr courage 
This satneUliurch doclarcd’to-day that- if any had 
lout fhtbor or mother, sister or brother—they 
whose last breath on tlio mortal shore was ex
pended in blessings on their sorrowing loved one 
—and such relatives should rqturn hearing mes
sages of lovo from tho blessed realm of immor
tality, they should bo rejected as demons, and 
tholr commlinlcntions ns tho ofikprlng of tho 
devil. Yot In a few years, all, whether church- 
members or those without tlio fold, would become 
those very spirits which they so much feared.

Tho soul had an allied power; tliero was not a 
thought or motion of the mental machinery which 
had not a corresponding power. If science had 
taught the correlation of forces in the natural 
universe; if it was truo that every particle of 
blood and bone was related to ovory other parti
cle, ho It was also truo that thought was related 
to thought. Hence, all thought was spiritual; 
wo could not think without a consciousness of 
allied power.

Man, universal man, was tlio child of the eter
nal; an Infant, constantly ascending to a greater 
capability of reception of spiritual truth; and all 
our thoughts worn in tlie form of a dialogue, in 

j which higher Influences held converse with our

is now bcbig. made by tint mind of matt to throw 
ofl lts old shackles, thousands who have turned 
their backs upon tlm rush-lights on the church's ' 
altars,'and have gono out into thb darkness, are • 
chasing hpics fatal through tlio swamps and quag
mires. Instead of this, let unfix our eyes upon - 
the vrtwrs, nnd pstierHlT-watoh tbeiv.courses, till 
wo have discovered what Is immutable and uu-

■ changeable.
All that Is necessary for man to know (that is, 

an honest man) as a system of moral duty, I hold 
to bo a matter of self consciousness. Nearly all 
of Christ’s teachings wore efforts to get mon to 
throw off tlio Jacket of tlie Church, and open their : 
hearts to a perception of what was in themselves. 
alone. Confucius and Socrates and Christ in this 
respect stand on tho same ground, but Christ ■ 
taught one other fact, as a matter which ho know 

Jo bo trim, nnd Hint was. tlie immortality of the ■ 
soul. Beside this he taught nothing which cannot 
be found in every teaching of every age. But 
this was a great fact, and the chief object of., 
Spiritualism during the present age will be to 
verify it. Not one-fourth of those who are 
called " professors ” of Christ's religion yot be
lieve it, or rest upon it, or-act In any way as 
though they know it is trim—this life after death.

It is generally conceded that mankind has 
already mastered most if not all the groat prin
ciples of physical science. Nothing more can be 
done hilt to polish up, as it wore,'the rough dia
monds dug outby tlio great drivers, and if man's 
mind is not to become Inactive lie most have now 
worlds to conquer.

Spiritualism is opening a new world, as yot ob
scure, but still accessible—so wo boliovo—and to 
study Its law’s, its geography, its natural history, 
and every other science connected with it, is our 
business, after knowing all tliero is to bo known
about this, and obeying what we do know of the 

earthly powers. The past, therefore, was over in laws governing our relationship to-both.
tlio present, and tho present with Din past. I g0 ](!t Spiritualists ronin as students to such 

Tlio lecturer closed with an eloquent passage, ; fountains of light as may lie opened for them.
nnd while imbibing freely, never let them any.
" We have em , let us now go and build ns a
creed In which wo may live forever."

deserted,but that as tiino advanced and man wna 
able to appreciate it by nnfoldtnent, Iio should 
recognize the great truth of a universal brother
hood under God tho universal Father.

WOMANHOOD.

Wtipi H I' # s s a g 3.
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?

IlV r. BOYNTON.

Tho following is my idea of what Spiritualism 
is, or if embodied in any creed or set of rules, 
should be:

1st, Spiritualists believe that, connected with 
all material organisms, lie It a man, a tree, nr oven 
a crystal, is another spiritual organism, not snli- 
ject to thu laws of what is called matter, but still j 
subject hi laws, tho nature of which wo aro just | 
lieginning to investigate upon a scientific busts, 
ami by the inductive system. < 1

2d, Tlio operations of these occult laws have | 
boon noticed in all ages, and their manifestations j 
have boon wondered at by thinking men, and ■ 
seized upon as a foundation for all of what aro | 
Called tho “religions” of tlio world. The Holtlsl!- 
ness of man has made them subservient in con
trolling the ignorant, and in building up systems 
of priestcraft, which, liko tlio scientific .theories 
before Bacon’s tiino, have prevented a reasonable 
inquiry Into tholr real nature, and all ..that tlio 
world now has to show for the immense amount 
of bloodshed and ovory other evil connected with 
this prlcstcraf^lh a few doubtfully authenticated 
accounts of tlio manifestation of these lawn at 
various times in its history .

3d, Not until within tho last twenty years havo 
tliesn laws been studied on a basis of rational sci- 
ontillc inquiry; and this study is tlio science of 
Spiritualism.

Throwing aside nil authority, except what is 
based upon well authenticated fact, the Spiritual
ist commences liko a schoolboy td^carn 'his les
sons, and goes on step by stop studying tlio nat
ural properties bf spiritual matter just as wo have 
heretofore studied tho natural and all other prop
erties of physical matter. Whoever Is doing this 
is a Spiritualist; and ho may bo a neophyte who 
lias not yet found out for certain that such a thing 
as spiritual matter exists, or ho may bo a doctor 
of tlie laws rjhich govern it. I presume, Iiow- 

jOycn there aro but few who aro Jet worthy of a 
degree in any department nf spiritual science.

It is, therefore, in my opinion, folly to attempt 
to embody tho doctrines of Spiritualism in a 
creed, as much as it would bo for Prof. Agassiz, 
for instance, to publish a creed on natural history, 
or Lyell on geology. I presume either of those 
men know more facts in tliclr particular depart
ments of natural science than any Spiritualist 
knows in relation to his science. A creed is of no 
use unless it embodies all truth; and who knows 
all truth? It Is a blind and a snaro if porchanco 
it contains a lie. As it has taken tho world tpany 
centuries to learn that most of all the old creeds 
aro lies, and will take many decades yet to make 
those that do know It acknowledge it, do not let 
us after this experionco try, to fasten the beliefs of 
man within tlio bounds of thS'present, no matter 
how much they have been enlarged.

A spiritual convocation should bo conducted 
upon the same principles as a scientific Conven-1 
tion. If any ono has a now fact to present, lot 
him bring it forth, and lot all others consider care-1 
fully the basis upon which it rosta. In tills way’ 
only can a religion bo built up that will give any 
satisfaction or comfort to t|io future mind of en
lightened men and women.

Thore are many people in tho world who have a 
natural faculty for believing. The more incom- 
prohenslblo a tiling is to them, the sooner they 
adopt it as an article of faith.

I am sorry to see that in tho great effort which

IlV EI.VIKA I’. IIIOHNIHKE.

Events more important, than any Hint have 
gMced thu theatre of American.affairs are just be
fore uh, sounding tho knell of a grantor than Af
rican slavery; that which comes nearer this peo
ple and takes a stronger-holil upon tint instltu-____  
tions of the land; a slavery that Is polluting every "" 
avonuo of civilization and dragging humanity 
down to the level of animal life, without its natu
ral ami normal condition. It Is none other than 
the degradation of woman, tlie mother of tho race, 
the fair pillar of our republic, lying prostrate in 
the dust, shorn of her bright proportions and serv
ing only ns a stunilillng-block to- bar tlie progress

1 of Hui ages.
. Look abroad and behold her in all the depart - 
I ments of life; first , tbo fashionable lady, prostitut

ing her G oil-given attributes upon tlio shrine of
1 folly and show; then contrast with her the over- 
I worked daughters of toil, then the poor, degraded 
। child of eriinn and synsunlitly. But, it may be 
। asked, are there no honorable wonym, wives nnd 
I mothers, over all tbo land, to redeem this fearful 

picture that hangs like a pall upon tlio walls of 
onr American structure? All, 't is of those we 
would speak to-day! Are they filling tlie true, 
place designed by tbo great Architect of the uni
verse? Wives they are,'t is true; mothers they 
must'bo per force, not often.by their own free r,, 
will, ouwliat means the fearful crime that follows 
so closely on these relations? for it is alarmingly • 
prevalent in so-called married life, and not con
fined, by any means, to those outside of conven
tional marriage.

■ This is the most vital question of the age. Wo
manhood Is offered an unhallowed sacrifice to the 
demnn, licentiousness, that is walking forth to
day, in all tho panoply of power, within Church 
and State, desol ating shrines where Innocence and

• purity dwell. It is a iBscnne whoso accumulating 
force has been tlio work of centuries, a leprosy 
before whoso seathing influence humanity pauses 
spell-bound and paralyzed. Wo say womanhood 
Is sacrificed, because sho is emphatically tlie vic
tim, and tlio catiHo originated with the license of 
priesthood, far back In tlio past. Mahometanism 
and Mormonism are tlie hot-beds where swarm 
and fester the emanations of tho hydra-headed 
monster whoso magnetic radiations arc permeat
ing all nations and peoples. Silently but surely 
It takes hold on every department of human life.
“ Lot us cat, drink and bo merry, for to-morrow’ ’ 
wo die,” is the language of Christendom . to-day, 
not to go abroad for multiplied proofs of this fear- 
fill malady. Woman, then, Is tho doomed and 
helpless instrument to transmit the curse to all 
generations, through that which was intended as 
tlio most sacred and noble mMonconferred upon the 
human family. Whon will yo awake, oh, down
trodden daughters of humanity, to a true appreci
ation of yourself—tlio leader, riot tho led, the dic
tator and guardian of truo motherhood, made sa
cred alone by its own inherent demands, based on nat- 
'wal laws, governed by reason and intuition, those 
unerring guides to which all^so must be subser
vient. -

Arise, then, oh woman, and dare bo free! Up
on your decision must rest tlio fate of Empire. 
Man’s aggressive and propelling spirit lias wrought

' for you no flowery bed of easo; his protection has 
leglslatured you into imbecility, above whose vor-

1 tox you aro being launched into a whirlpool of 
despair and horror, whore you must awake to the y 
cries of your suffering ones, appealing to you at ' 
last for succor. And this comes by intrusting 
your God-givon right and heritage to your bro- 
thor, regardless ofthe mandate, “ Bo true to thy
self.” Onr nation has just passed through a 
bloody war, wliero your dear ones have been of
fered upon Its altar. And what have you gained 
by the sacrifice? Look around, <ili, woman, and
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" Wo think not Unit wo dully see 
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Or hwy bo If they will, and wo prepare 
Their souls and ours to meet In happy nlr." 
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laad, Me.

answer tho question.. Survey thCtwo great politi
cal parties that are leading the nation on to an
archy. What, are tlio principles won by your suf-:' 
faring and penance for fliers' sins?., Ask your
selves, before God and your own womanhood, 
what are you doing for yourselves and your chil
dren. Tho same answer conies .that has been 
heard from women in all the past: “ Wo aro look-

■' ing far others to do our work J conten t to bo sub
ordinate when God is speaking to us, through un
told anguish, to intrust our work to no unskilled 
hands.” Doos your brother still offer protection? 
Point him to your down-trodden sister, and bld 
him lift her up to woman’s high estate; lead hi,m 
into the dons of poverty, and ask 1dm to throw his 
protecting arm around her there; accompany him 
within the marts of trade and competition, and 
there seo woman sacrificed and bleeding upon 
that bloody altar. 'Where has not woman boon 
led, content, alas! to follow out tho programme 
engendered within an ignorant and adultorons 
age, whose turbid and relentless waters aredel- 
nglng this fair heritage of onrfatbers, upon whoso | 
parchment-scroll stands, like mockery, tho words, | 
“ All Governments derive tlieir just power from 
the consent of the governed"?

" A greater than Daniel Inas come lo judgment," 1 
and will lie heard. Yes, above the clamor of party 
strife nnd llm senseless cry of demagogues, is 
heard tho " voice that spake as never man spake ”: 
"Ye nro weighed in tho balances mid found want
ing!" “ Prepare ye, for the day of God’s vengeance 
is at hand!" “ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
those, my little Olios, yo have done it untome!" 
Behold! I am leading this nation through troub
lous, times! tire seed has been sown; wonder not 
attire fruit of tho harvest-tiimi. Domon gather 

• grapes of thorns or tigs of thistles? These; little 
ones whom ye despise will, in turn, lead you forth, 
oh, wicked and perverse generations!" Already 
anointed are tliey for the work, and ye must give 
way. Blessed are they who have their lamps

revising manuscripts, publfsbitig books,collecting 
libraries, or even .for the institution of a liberal 
college.” I am not aware of any claim on tho 
part of tlie'most sanguine organlzationists that it 
Aas come. Bitt you will not deny that “ the time ’’ 
naturally suggests tho propriety of thinking about 
these things;, and the Fifth National Convention 
was but zealous to organize a labor which should 
go on from year to year arid from generation to 
generation. It did not anticipate a completion of 
its work thls'fall. If. you will consult the pam
phlet published by the Trustees, you will find In 
the second section of the articles of association 
adopted by the Convention, that ono of its objects 
is “ to encourage the establishment of at least ono 
National College for the education of both sexes, 
on terms of equality, free from sectarian dogmas,”

Now, is it premature to encourage the establish
ment of such an institution? As it seems to me, 
it is one of the pressing needs of tho present hour. 
Tho twaddle that passes forprofoundest learning, 
the dogmas which are inculcated as the essentials 
of true religion, the doctrine of casto, enforced by 

| precept and example—these form the staple of 
i highest instruction iu every institution of popular 
I note throughout the land; and ourchildron call al 
’ our hands for speedy redemption from them.

•rimmed mid burning to liglit up tlie nation's darlD

. You say, “ It is tho paramount duty of every 
trim Spiritualist to sustain, exclusively, with their 
voices, their pens and their funds, the local or
ganizations." I cannot impose upon the space I 
ask for, by an answer to your objection against 
the Jmcrfr un >oeicty having anything to do with 
tlieir sustenance, on the ground of perverting 
their funds to prematura if not useless oluects. 
Hut, striking out the adjective,paramount, and the 
adverb, exelusirely, in the sentence quoted, you 
will see Hint wo arc with you in word and work. 
Tho pamplile't, aforesaid, closes with an eftort to 
aid in tlio formation of such organizations. And 
it Is also the aid of our missionaries. I think you 
have not well considered tho application of these

Trimmed and burning to liglit ftp tlie nation’s dark- two •' parts of speech," because, directly following 
ness) On the scroll of niter years will appear in the article under consideration, after naming cor- 

, characters of fire the history of to-day, written by ] tain spiritual papers, yon say, "Paramount to 
the pen of inspiration', thrown backward over | everything else, those papers should be fully bus-
scones the mind shrinks now to contemplate. But 
foar not, oh chosen ones, fur tlio result; thy work 
will culminate there, and other times and other 
peoples will do thee homage. Be inspired to meet 
thu'demand that is calling thee with no]gentle 
voice to tho altar of sacrifice. Be. calm, trusting 
and reliant. Wo know thy power and will guard 
thy way, though it lead to the cannon’s mouth or 
up the steeps of Calvary.

DR. HALLOCK ON ORGANIZATION.

tt^ii

Messrs. Editors—On my return to the city, 
Oct. Uth, I attended the morning session of ‘‘The 
Unitarian National Conference.” Ils missionary 
from India had tho floor when I entered. Dirring 
a slight pause in the subsequent, proceedings, a 
gentleman remarked, ill a ’modest way, that It 
•would bo a good time lo raise one thousand dol
lars fortheir mission in India; whereupon, in some
thing loss than thirty minutes, afloat two thousand 
five liundrej dollars extra was raised—that is to 
say, over and above the annual contributions 
from the local societies—for the purpose of send-. 
inR—nothing, carefully edited and beautifully 
bound, to the waiting Indians of Calcutta, who, by 
authority of several gentlemen who did n’t know, 
are thirsting for its reception, and eager to pay 
for it as soon as it arrives. Its missionary, sent to 
spy the nakedness of Europe, reported that he •' 
found the vesture of Protestantism there must dis- 
qustinflly thin, and concluded his report by a res
olution calling upon the conference to take imme
diate action, witli a view to tlie establishment, of a 
contra! missionary church in tlie capital of France; 
pursuant to which, and by way of initiatory stop, 

’ ' 'one gentleman offered one hundred dollars per 
annum for five years in succession, for tile chari
table purpose of covering the aforesaid thinness 
of Protestant opinion in Europe witli tlie mantle 
of ITnitarlaiiism.

I left that organic body of earnest workers, full 
of the thought that its zeal was worthy a bettor 
cause. It means work. It aims’at tlmconver.sion 
of the world ; but to what ? Why, in tlie volum- 
inonM-^ciToire of sectarian Protestantism, Uni- 
tariahism itself is tlie thinnest and most (indefina
ble I n\io whole catalogue. Tlie best statement 
that it can make as a distinct effort at doctrine is, 
that a certain individual, born about eighteen 
hundred yearsago," was not God, but was—tens—, 
that is, (in a certain inconceivable sense) was not 
exactly man." ’All that Unitarianism claims as 
peculiar to itself, beyond that luminous statement 
of doctrine, i( Ims stolen front the comnion progress 
of mankind.

Contrast that Inconsequential ambiguity with 
the solid fact and broad philosophy which Spirit
ualism reveals, compare the untiring energy to 
spread it over the world, on tlie part of that Uii!'-"’

tained." But if it be the paramount duty of 
every true Spiritualist in the land, as you say, to 
sustain exclusively, with their brains and their 
funds, the local organizations, it cannot bo para
mount to everything else to sustain these papers. 
The American Association of Spiritualists looks 
upon these, witli other groat instruments of use, 
not as paramount or exclusive, but as coordi
nate. Its aim is to so treat them. It is not ambi
tious to be their dictator or their master; it 'could 
be their servant. Take one example: On the 
right-band corner of tho little pamphlet, (which, 

m^lrfits internals, iu the light of your editorial, is 
an incendiary document Hint its authors ought to 
have known hotter than to have put forth,) and

UNCLE SILVER’S SUMMER.
“ Did you ever think,children,” said Mr. Silver, 

“how- much of the good that comes to us comes 
from pleasant little surprises and joys that cost 
others nothing? I remember ono of the gloomy 
days last fall, when I felt all the chill of a great 
disappointment, that a (lock of snow-birds lighted 
on the leafless branches of our elm out there. 
They twittered and, fluttered about, satisfied in 
the sweet joys that camo to themselves, not car
ing for me or my happiness or grief, and yet full 
of tlieir own gladness, they all became so many 
little preachers to me.

I remembered how, almost two thousand years 
ago, the good and great teacher was looking also 
at some sparrows, and tlieir glad, free life spoke 
to him, and he saw in them the testimony of the 
love of the great Father. ‘ Are not two sparrows 
sold for a farthing? and yet not ono of them shall 
fall without our Father.’

Tlie snow-bird is a species of tliOiggarraiL und 
eptnos to us with jts friendly advances and its 
joyous life, very much like a sunbeam through 
the clouds. It Is known as Fringilla Iladsonia. 
I often see it on tlio borders of the road, hiding 
itself under the low bushes, crossing my track 
with a timid, hesitating movement. As tlie cold 
■weather approaches, it comes nearer to our dwell
ings. It will alight on tho fences near the door, 
and with a little coaxing it becomes quite fa
miliar. Its body and wings are a dark slate, and 
the lower part of the breast is pure white.

They aro remarkable prophets of the weather, 
for if you see them fluttering about, and very full 
of active life,.you may bo quite sure of a storm.”
“Now, Uncle Silver,” said Seth, " you do n’t 

suppose tliey know anything about the weather, 
do you? My father says it's all nonsense that 
birds can tell more than wo can.”

“ If you and I found that our breakfast depend- 
ol upon the state of the atmosphere, we should 
bo pretty careful to note all its changes. Now 
this little bird wants a fullstotnacli wlien a storm 
is coming,on, and so, feeling the change in the 
air, ho bestirs himself to be ready, He finds it 
better to hurry in his supplies than to be left 
without any. I beg those of you who live in the 
country to notice the signs that these little birds 
give. • . .

And now I am going to weave one more story 
for you out of the web of memory.”at tho very top of tho page,is.flying,“Tho Bann(r 

of Light, a weekly journal, devoted to tho Spirit- 
ual Philosophy,” etc., which this body; reputed as 7 *5°°, i>. ,
of little wit. and of unfledged zeal, would thereby Baddy bad!’ added Esther, “ because he says
commend to every mortal whom tire twenty thou- one more, just as if ho was doing to stop.

, And so I am, for the npesoht, for two reasons:sand copies of its doenment may reach. , , , ’ , , ,, ,. I am going away on a journey, and shall have toWo must rise, if passible, above sectionalism , * „, . , . , ■ , leave oft story-tolling for a time, anil my otherand jealousy of every kind. Our religion lias no , , • A „ , . , , ,, , i. reason is this: I want to find out how much realJerusalem. The organization to which you oh- , . t ,.,,.,,,. .. , i interest you have had in what I have told you.,iect is not an organization of faith, but an organ!- I want you to collect as many forsaken nests aszation for work, and for work alone. Tlio only ,you can, and make minutes of tho places wherepower it has, nr ever can have, is the power of J ’ , „ , , , , , T m
, , , . . t you found thorn, and when I come back I willlove and wisdom, truth and righteousness. I “ . ........... , ,
think, had you been present, at the'Convention 
which originated it, yon would liavo felt, as I did, 
that, substantially, what it has done was expect
ed and virtually demanded of it. It is not an un- 
tbonght of experiment, prematurely sprung upon 
the notice of Spiritualists by that Convention of 
its own motion, but] rather, an orderly result' 
however imperfect, of a long felt, widely spread 
and yearly growing conviction of practical duty. 
I have never been counted among the advocates 

-of organization heretofore, for reasons not neces
sary hero to state; but what little power of work 
and what good will there is In me I cannot with
hold, In all conscience, from an organization which 
simply proposes to bring tho aid of. numbers to 
my individual efforts in a field of labor which has 
claimed my most thoughtful attention for the last 
fifteen years; and I think, Messrs. Editors, when 
you shall have widened your-thoughts a little, 
neither can you. - ■

help you to distinguish each one as the residence

tarian Organization which I have briefly and onlw; 
in part outlined, with the modest efforts of the 
Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists to or
ganize a broader diffusion of the realities of fact 
and doctrine, which lie not in tho doubtful at^l ob
scure suggestions of history and scholasticism, but 
in the bosom of our own experience.

Pondering this contrast, tho first paper that 
mot my eyoon my return homo was tlio Hanner of 
Light of October ::d, and the first article I read 
was your editorial on " Tlio American Association 
of Spiritualists.” Its effect, under tho circum
stances, was not unlike that of a douche bath. It 
sounded like-an echo of tho “ States rights" doc
trine of our politics, which politicians themselves 
have in a good decree outgrown—a doctrine which 

. I fear will prove as mischievous to Spiritualism 
as experience Ims shown it to bo subversive of 
patriotism. It is for thia reason, among others af
fecting our relations to what wo profess, that I ask 
for a little room in your crowded columns for a 
brief consideration of your objections to this 
"National Organization of Spiritualists;"

You consider it premature. You say, “ Timo is 
an element in tlio spiritualization of humanity." 
I think time is an oppoi'tioifl>//or that work, rather 
than an element in it; anil although, as you say, 
“ past history shows that every great revolution 
of ideas lias been tlie result of slow growth,” our 
experience shows as conclusively that tho revolu
tion of ideas is proceeding during these years 
with a rapidity unknown to history; that even 
current literature falls behind tho actual progress 
of tho age; that thought marches to a " quick 
step,” and that oven " tho mills of the gods” grind 
faster, as well as more exceedingly small, than 
over before. Five years in our time (and it is to 
bo remembered that this organization is the work 
of the Fi/M National Convention) are more than 
equal to fifty iu tlieir richness of results, looking 
backward from only fifty yeaks ago. In the light 
Of this recognized rapidity of thought,'! think we 
must leave events to determine whether or not 
this particular movement, after five years of in
cubation, is premature. Tho only event that can 
prove it’to have been born before its time will be 
a want of interest on the part of professed Spirit- 

. ualistH in the principles which they accept and 
which it proposes to disseminate.

You object "That the time lias not yet come for 
the establishment of a Central Bureau, either for

INFANTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
In tho li'iiiitlful poem, " Yesterday, To-day and Forever," 

by Bev. Edward Henry BlckerstCtli, of England, occur (Iio 
following Channing passages bearing upon the future life of 
Infants In (he spirit-world, and tlie meeting of parent and 
Child:
" A babe In glory Is n babe forever, 

Perfect as spirits, nnd able tJpour forth 
Tlif'lr glad hearts In the longues Hint angels use. 
These nurslings, gathered In Rod’s nursery, 
Forever grow In loveliness nnd love.

They have never fought the fight 
Norborne tlie heat and burden of the day, 
Nor staggered underneath the wears' cross. x

0'0.0 o o o o
But straightway,

Or ever I could utter words of praise, 
Voices familiar ns my mother tongue 
Fell on me; and nn Infant cherub sprang, 
As springs a sunbeam to the heart of Howers, 
Into my arms, nnd murmured audibly,

• Father, dear father;' and clasped 
My knees and faltered the same name of power, 

o o o o o o' c
Tho one who, nestled In my breast, had seen 
All of earth’s year except the' winter snows— 
Spring, summer, nutumn, like sweet dreams bad smiled 
On her. Eva—or living—was her name;
A bud of life folded In leaves nnd love;
The dewy morning star of summer days :■ 
The golden lamp of fireside happy hours; 
The little ewe-lamb nestling by our side; 
The dove whoso cooing echoed In our hearts; 
The sweetest chord upon our harp of-pralsc; 
The quid spring, tho rivulet of Joy.

0 O O 0 ’ O 0 c

- The storm
Fell without warning on our tender bud, 
Scattering Its leaflets; and the star was drenched 
In team; tho lamp burnt dimly; unawares 
Tho little lamb was faint; tho weary dove ' 
Cowered its young head beneath Its drooping wing; 
The chord was loosonedon our harp; tho fount 
AVns troubled, nnd thorlll ran nearly dry; : 
And In our souls we beard our Father saying,

• Will ye return tho gill?' Tho voice was low, _
• The answer lower still, • Thy will bo done,' 

And now, where we had often pictured her, 
T tuiw her ono of tho beautified;
Eva, onr blossom, ours forever now, ’ . ’ "
Unfolding Jn the atmosphere of love.
The star that set upon our earthly homo
Had risen In glory’, and in purcr.sklcs -■
Was shining: nnd the lamp we sorely missed 
Shed Its idn’radlaneoSn a better home.,. 's 

o o o o o o ■ o
. And none who looked on her could choose but say 
Eva, sweet angel, God to blessed for thee I"

of some one of our little favorites.
And now for tho story. It all winds about that 

little text that I repeated, of God’s care of the 
sparrow.

Down over |(>ab hill, there used to be a little 
brown cottago. A ^nfig little place it was, though 
very humble. Everybody that bad ever seen it. 
remembered it, because it made such a pretty 

I picture in tho landscape, with its smoke rolling 
up to tlio clouds, and its two open windows that 
never wore shaded by curtains, but looked like 
open, friendly eyes.

Little Ruthie Summers was born in that house, 
a tender-eyed, winsome little thing, with a simple 
mind and a loving heart. People usedto say she 
was daft, so queer was she in all her ways. She 
did not seem to know how to do anything, but 
just to breathe God’s fresh air and live in his sun
shine.

When sho was six years old her father and 
mother both, died, and there was only left her 
grandfather, an obi feeble man, who sat in the 
corner, and sung old songs in a low, humming 
tone, Everybody said that Ruthie and her grand
father must go to the poor-house, and so they 
told him. For years lie b^d seemed to havo no 
Ideas, save those that came with the morning 
and noon and evening meal. Give the old man 
his breakfast, and there was nothing more to bo 
done for him until dinner. A cloud settled over 
all his senses, just as you saw the mist hangover 
the mountain this morning.

But when they said ‘poor-farm’ to him, the 
word struck on some nerve that led to his pride, 
and lie raised his eyes from the ground and shook 

I Ids head, that was all. But when he and Ruthie 
wore alone he moved his hand toward her and

The old man sank again into his long deep. 
He bad wakened to preach a beautiful sermon of 
faith, and to set a light before the path of the lit
tle one that was to travel alone the clouded way of 
uncertainty. And when tliey found the old man 
next be was breathing his last breath, and then 
the house was left desolate.

But little Ruthie had gone. Hearing her grand
father’s last words she took the basket and went 
out. She left the broad road and went .Into a 
little by-way, as if to seek the path her grand
father had pointed out. Here sho saw little birds 
eating the ripe blackberries, and she remembered 
her grandfather's words arid stopped nnd picked 
them, and then she traveled on. She camo to the 
woods, and her eyes danced with glee at sight of 
the fresh moss,'the green shrubs and the scarlet 
partridge berries. On, on she went, as If, ir^eed, 
there was a light before her. But there was no 
way for her out of the forest. Continually the 
pretty pictures of ferns; hanging vines, and leafy 
grottoes, repeated themselves, and new pleasures 
continually tempted her little feet.

‘This must bo the way grandfatHbr meant,’ she 
thought, ‘ for it must be that tho good Father 
takes care of everybody here, it is so pretty, and 
here aro all ids birds.’ ,.
-And so when the shadows crept through the 

thicket, she laid herself down in perfect trust and 
fell asleep. It was early morning when she 
awoke, for the birds had roused lier by their 
morning concert, nnd sho knew not even that a 
night had passed. She ate some of het' berries 
and began again her journey. She had no hesi
tation as she followed the birds, for did not her 
grandfather say the good Father cared for them 
all? All day long she kept on her way, finding 
the sweet berries, resting on the cool grass, drink
ing tho fresh water, and when night came she 
laid down to sleep with over tho same dutiful 
thought that sho should return to her grandfather 
after a little rest. . "

Thus she passed six days and nights. Thore 
was no one to look for’little Ruthie, or care for 
her now; no one but tho good Father that cares 
for tho sparrow. Yet how gently his angels 
cared for her,nnd led her on day by day, and put 
their sheltering arms about her at night. The 
starseven seemed to think they had something 
to do, and shone every night undimmed, and the 
sun rays seemed to know that she must not be 
clillled, and they sent down their brightest beams 
towarm her. And'the little birds cheered her, 
and the cows looked gently on her, and the horses 
in tlio pasture turned their bonds to watch her 
gentle steps.

On through the green pastures whore the black
berries ripened, into the woods green with mosses, 
over the hills that looked off to some land yot 
nearer’to the blessing she was seeking, down into 
restful valleys, went the feet of little Ruthie, and 
everywhere the angels of the Father watched 
over her and guided her.

On tlie seventh day Farmer1 Knight was going 
through his pasture to look after some sheep, 
when he spied little Ruthie getting her breakfast 
off the blackberry vines beside tlio wall.

‘An early start you have, my little ono; who 
sent you out in the dew and wet?'

‘I’m going to grandpa; he .wants something to 
eat.’.

‘ And where does your grandpa live?’
1 Just under tlie hill there.’
'And what is the name of the town? I do n’t j 

think you belong hereabouts. I know every girl 
in town.’

1 Grandpa lives just under Blue Hill, nnd I’m 
after Ills breakfast.’ .

‘Blue Hill! Why, that is sixty miles from here; 
you must be daft!'
'They say I am,’ said Ruthie.
Tho good farmer looked into that sweet, young 

face, and his heart was touched. Ho took her 
home to breakfast.

‘Now, wife,’ saidTie, ‘you know you and I have 
prayed to know if we ought to take some child 
intonin' home, and here she is. She has walked 
all tlie way from Chester, on those two dear little 
feet, and the angel of the Lord went before di
recting hor way.’ . /

Little by .little they learned the history of that 
journey, and how some .loving power always 
brought the little one safely through all her 
dangers, to the beauty aud comfort of her new 
home; for the good farmer and his wife took 
Ruthie to live with them, and cared for her ns 
they would have cared for one of their own. Her 
queer ways seemed sweet and natural to them,

Sprites! ^wiitena.

Messrs EniTOBS-lfyoudeem it worth while 
to present to your readers a few extracts from 
my diary of tbe doings of the invisibles dori“ 
my recent visit to the Bprest City, In com "^ 
with Charles H. Read,’the celebrated phyS 
medium you will please find a synopsis of event 
in that line: . “

The steamer “John Brooks” landed the writer 
and the medium on tho wharf in Portland, at 
daylight, on Sunday morning, Oct. 11th 
F^i^n”0®^® ^Mlled to the re’><ienc0 of

1 ?0W’ E8q" 31 Brawn 8treet'th« home *e- 
/°F UB by James FurW8b, Esq., President 

of the Spiritual Association holding meetings in 
^?t“S?S‘Ce H“n'“^ a home it provta in
deed, both Mr. Dow and hia helpmeet striving to 
make our stay pleasant and agreeable.

Our first introduction to tho public took place 
in tbe forenoon, and again in the afternoon, at 
Temperance Hall, when Mr. Furbish made a 
slight mistake, supposing the writer to bo 8 H 
Morse, Esq., of tbe " Itadicalf and arinounced'the 
fact, I beg leave to assure tli^hgentlemanly pro
prietor of the Iladical that I felt much flattered by 
the error, and conducted myself as well asl knew 
bow until I had an opportunity to correct the 
misunderstanding.

Sunday Evening, Oct. llt/i.—Our first stance took 
place at the house of Mr. Blanchard, United 
States Pension Agent, nnd was attended by a 
very pleasant company, who wore greatly mysti
fied and surprised at the strange doings of 
“ Samson and his Confreres." Tlie tying up was 
done by myself, supervised by tho entire com
pany, and tire rings and other articles were used 
as have been described in former articles. I no
ticed one individual, who kept close to my side 
during tho entire seaned, of whom I shall have 
occasion to speak hereafter.

Nonday Evening, Oct. 12fA—Tho Mechanic's Li
brary Room was the scone of onrlabors this even
ing, and wo gave very good satisfaction to the au
dience; but on Tuesday evening, in the same 

‘place, It was objected to my tying Mr. Read, and 
as soon as the audience was seated, I called for 
a committee to perform that duty. Three per
rons camo forward, among them the individual 
whose pertinacity in’sticking to me at Blanchard’s 
house I mention above, and Mr. Thompson, and 
a,Mr. Douglas, from Cape Elizabeth. After 
twenty-five minutes arduous exertion, tbe com
mittee retired, with tbe exception of Capt, Marr. 
Before ho left tire little stage, I called the atten
tion of tlio audience to tbe fact that twenty min
utes had elapsed since tlie committee commenced 
tire tying; and I than asked Mr. Marr if he was 
satisfied with the tying. To my surp^se, he an
swered, “ No, I am not."

• Mr. Read then desired me to untie him, and get 
some one to tie him who would bo satisfied with 
Ifls own work. On this, Mr. Marr sneeringly 
said, “ Ob, if it makes any difl'erence, I will say 
that I am satisfied."

During the process of tying, Mr. Read states to 
me that this individual made the most insulting 
remarks, soto voce,'to him, such as, “ Oh you are 
smart! nobody can tie you so you cannot get 
out. How nicely you have got your ropes 

i greased,” and other like insinuations.

Ladies Should Bead Newspapers.—It is a 
great mistake In female education to keep a 
young lady's time and attention devoted to the 
fashionable literature of the day. If you would 
qualify her for conversation, you must give her 
something to talk—give her education with this 
actual world with its transpiring events—urge 
her to read the newspapers and become familiar 
with the present character and improvements of 
our, trade. History is of some importance, but 
tlie past world is dead, and we have nothing to 
do with it. Our thoughts and our concerns should 
be for the present world—to know what it is, and 
to Improve the condition of it. Let us have an 
intelligent opinion, and bo able to sustain a con
versation concerning the mental, moral, political 
and religious improvements of our times—see 
'that each other’s feelings, and thoughts, and ac
tions are pure and true; then will our life be such. 
The wide pastures are but separate spires of 
grass—the sheeted bloom of the prairies but iso
lated flowers.

sho came up to him. She laid her little delicate, 
thin hand in his—a little hand that had never 
done any work, and had only served her simplest 
wants.

• Ruthie,’ said lie, ‘ I’ve been asleep a long-time,- 
’most ever since you were born—hey, Ruthie? 
"Well, I’ve waked up. I know you; you are my . 
own daughter—my Ruthie.’

‘ No, grandpa. I am your grand-girl.’
‘ Hush! hush! Ruthie’. I know.’
‘ Yes, you know, grandpa.’
‘Well, then, Ruthie, you and I are here all 

alone, are we?’
‘Yes, grandpa.’
‘ And we are both hungry?’
‘Yes, grandpa.’ ■
‘ And we.don’t know anything about supper’s 

being ready?’
‘ No, grandpa.’
‘ Well, I toll you somebody does.’
‘Does there?’.
‘Yes, sure, and I’ll toll you who it is;’ and he 

bent his face down to her ear and whispered.
‘ I ’m glad,’said Ruthie.
‘Then you just do all I say. I’ve been in this 

chair about fifteen years, nigh all the time, and 
I’ve dreamed miles of dreams. But I remember 
way back behind tliem all, to when you was a 
little girl.’ . ' -

• That was my mother,’ said Ruthie.
‘Hush,child! don’t I know? Well, the Lord 

took care of us then, and won’t he now? I re
member, Ruthie, all about it. You take the little' 
basket with the handle and go out, away off; 
don't stop around here—remember that, child— 
or they will toll you of the poor-house. Did you 
ever seo a little sparrow, Ruthie? Well, the good 
Father in heaven takes care of them all, evevy 
one. Ho don't forget one that hops on onr door
step, or flies off into the wood; and if he takes 
such good care of the sparrows, will he not take 
care of my Ruthie?’

Ruthie looked straight up into her grandfather’s 
face and heard every word, and when he closed 
his eyes she went to look for the basket.

and sho lightened up their house with new joys.
After a while sho told bow hor grandfather had 

talked to her of the sparrows, and the good 
Father who took care of them.

‘Bless tho little one’s heart!’ said the farmer; 
‘and bless the Lord for this sweet lesson of faith. 
Truly, the God that cares for the little sparrow 
will forget none of his children.'

Ruthie is now one of the most useful and kind- 
hearted of women; always ready for acts of love, 
and waiting to be led into the paths whither the 
Divine Spirit bids her’enter.
. And now, children, I must go, fori have many 
things to So to prepare for my journey.”

" Oh, Uncle Silver, what can I do without you?" 
said Esther. :

“ You will not be without me, for if you remem
ber only a little that I have told you, in the work 
niave given you to do, you will feel as if you 
were near mo. You must collect all those pthtty 
nests and And out all you can about the builders, 
and the. time I am away will seem short for all 
you have to do. And how do you think that I 
shall find myself near you while I am gone? I 
shall be seeking to get some good to lay up for 
you. In all I see I shall And some lesson that 
will seem to me like a beautiful gift that I can lay 
up for you. Let me tell you something that I 
have learned about these good things that we 
gather, these lessons from all that is around us: 
if wo lay them by they grow rusty and tarnished, 
like a piece of silver set up in a closet; but if you 
seek to give forth those lessons for the blessing of 
others, you keep then, fresh and bright and gleam
ing with their own radiance. Now I must leave 
yon, for Mrs. Silver will have many things to say 
to me before my departure.”

ANGELS AND TRE SUMMER-LAND.
What myriad angols throng the azuro sky, 

And oh how bright and beautiful they seem!
It these aro dead, ’t is beautiful to die I

No more of shrouds nor coffins will I dream,
Immortal life will bo my future theme, - ■■
■' And those bright mansions, whore love’s anthems swell, 
Pervaded by a power that Is supreme,

Unlike the Christian's heaven, unlike his hell, 
Aro those bright spheres whoro tho departed dwell.

Tho angola call tholr homo tho Summer-Land, 
It Is so bright, so beautiful and fair;

Their spheres, ascending, brighten and expand,
. ' Which, like eternity, no limits boar.

Wo'll shako tho shining hands of angels there, 
If with our fellow-kind upon time's shore

Wo seek with loving hearts our gifts to share. 
And seek with them God’s wonders to explore, 
Aspiring on and upward evermore.

These served to excite the medium, so that no 
manifestations took place, and then Mr. Read 
was untied, and stood up,in what is called the 
holding position^ and here let me state that 
while parties stand up with tlio medium, every 
time a touch is felt from spirit hands, a corre
sponding touch is felt by the medium, so that be 
frequently requests the visitor to remain silent 
while he describes tlie events which take place.

In every Instance where he lias done this, every 
one of his statements’ has been verified, on the 
spot; yet Mr. Marr stood up and denied that he 
felt anything,[while Mr. Rond was touched on the 
hands, face and body; and patted so loudly that 
tlie sound was distinctly heard ten feet from the 
platform.

Very indignant, Mr. Road ordered him to take 
his seat, and from that time to the close of the 
seance, from the rear ofjtlie hall, camo a continu
ation of siurringlfremarks, evidently emanating 
from tlie personal admirers of the very conscien
tious gentleman.

Still the spirits soon wont to work, and demol
ished the skepticism of the audience; but on tlie 
whole, the matters!went more slowly than usual.’

At tho close of the stance, I invited all who felt 
dissatisfied to step up and receive their money 
back. Not one came.
/Tbe next afternoon we gave a seance to the 

ladies, at Mr.-Dow’s house, and there wo bad the 
pleasure of seeing John Neal (he objects to the 
"Esq.”) and bis son, John Pierpont Neal, who 
were, delighted with the manifestations; andon 
the following day[the former came again, bringing 
Ids wife, daughter and another young lad^fwith 
Mr. Hurlburt, of the New York World, and at this 
stance the spirits! made their hands and arms 
visible, while bearing the instruments around the 
room.

Our nextjstauce took place at the rooms of Dr, 
Newton (at Falmouth House) who was on a flying 
visit to Portlandlto seo some of his old patients, 
and a most interesting evening it proved, the 
great healing medium serving as a perfect mag
netic battery, while his genial welcome to those 
who came witli us made everything most perfectly 
agreeable.

The following afternoon, While seated at home, 
we were visited by two young gentlemen of the 
medical [profession—Dr. Green and Dr. Gerrish. 
The former^had, I am told, filled the professorship 
of Surgeryjn a college in Massachusetts, and he 
proposed to pay ten dollars for a stance. His 
earnestness] carried the day, and the sitting was 
had, and it was as amusing to us to see the sur
prise manifested by them, as it was to them to ob
serve the changes made by the invisibles..

Tho next day Dr. Green camo again, with his 
lady and a young gentleman, his brother. It was 
atHhis visit that Dr. Green asked and obtained 
permission to place adhesive plaster around the 
fingers of the medinm. This made no difference 
with the manifestations. If any change took 

. place, it seemed as if everything was done with 
more than usual rapidity. At this stance, too, 
the bands and arms were visible.

Our next stance was held at the residence of S. 
A. Nash, Esq., a Custom House officer. A very 
numerous company assembled, including Mr. 
Foster, of tho Portland Press, the former part
ner of J. B. Hall, Esq., whose articles concern-
ing the “
boy medium, “

magnetic transfer” in the case of the
the Allen Boy,” have attracted

the attention of the readers of the Banner of Light 
during the controversy concerning bis medium
ship, some time since. If I remember right, Mr. 
Marr was the person who blackened bis hair and 

■ the musical instruments need at the Allen Boy’s 
stances, and Mr. Foster and John Neal had a 
great deal to say on the subject; in fact, I think 
the latter gentleman was the one who decided tho 
ca^e against the medium. I send you the letter

^M ^MttMiMtt

There is no good In preaching to tho hungry.
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writfen voluntarily by Hr. Seal, in relation to Mr. 
Read's manifestations;

To all whom It man concern: Believing that good 
. comes of investigation, I have to «ay that alter 

witnessing, year by year, for ’PaoyTyie?™’fT?'i” 
are called spiritual manifestations, I kaveiCome 
to the conclusion that, after making a largo al
lowance for delusion and knavery, J}ie™ 
nomena which cannot be explained by any know ii, 
law in physics; that I believe these plionomoi a , 

‘ are the result of intelligence, and may be justlj | 
termed spiritual, or immaterial, and that they arc . 
only to bo gainsayed by a materialist, w hich I am , 
“°Yet more: I desire to say that tho most aston- , 
ishiuR and satisfactory demonstrations I liave 
ever seen liave been made through, tho medium- 
shin of Mr. ChnrleH n. ItoaiK John Neau

Oct. IM, 1808.
At this stance at Mr. Nash’s house, a singular 

thing took place: Mr. Hall conn ted out twehe 
kernels of rice and placed them In the medium's 
hands, six in each. I had just given Mr. Read 
some water to drink, and then placed the goblot, ■ 
nearly full, on the chair at tho left hand. Tho 
spirits placed the goblot on Mr. Read’s head; and 
on removing It I took tho opportunity to take n 
sip myself, as the room was very warm. Mr. 
Read spoke out very suddenly, and asked me 
what there was in the water. I looked, and found 
the twelve grains of rlco in tho bottom of tho 
goblet; and on opening tho medium’s hands they 
wore found empty.

The same number of kernels wore again placed 
in his hands, and after two or three manifesta
tions his hands were opened, and tho Hoe found*' 
In them; ,

John M. Todd, Esq., invited us to give a seance 
. at his rooms, No. 74 Middle street, and every- 

</thing passed off in good style, the pleasure of the 
'company being greatly enhanced by the beauti
ful singing of his accomplished daughter.

Our closing stance tqok place at Mr. Dow’s 
house, and at this- time I had the good fortune to 
seo the Indian spirit, “Mo,” as he calls himself, 
enter the room and pass round the table, where 
he took control, and invited the company to listen 
and hear him take off tho medium's coat, which 
he did with considerable bustle. He then an
nounced that he would tiepne of the rings. On 
lotting in the light, I found ho had taken a rope 
ring from tho floor, and suspended it from the 
back of the chair, by tho cord used in tying tho 
medium's arms, with three regular half-hitches.

There was one clergyman who entertained his 
congregation by preaching a sermon against tho 
manifestations, the second and last Sunday wo 
remained in Portland. I did not hear it, but was 
told that he declared ho would not shako hands 
with a Spiritualist#

I hope this was not so; but as an offset for his 
opposition, I must mention tho kindly treatment 
of James Furbish, tlio President of the Associa
tion, and Mrs. Humphrey, Guardian; indeed, of 
tho entire number of persons with whom we 
camo in contact, including Mr..and Mrs, George 
B. Downer; who reside in tho sauie dwelling with 
Mr. Dow. We both hold Uncle George, Aunt 
Sarah and Sister Adelino, with tho entire house
hold, in grateful remembrance for tlieir unwaver- 

, ing kindness during onr somewhat protracted 
visit. Our next visit to Portland will take place

.<tiicHtion» nnd Aimwers.
Tliu following are somo of the nnewm given 

to tho Lyceum nnd Group questlone/by the mom- 
•hers of the Children'e Progrensivo Lyceum meet
ing hfMercantile' Hall, Boston:

i.vciiCM qurarioM. -
Qi'.r..—£iiii we break, Injure nr ilustroy any of the law. of 

G»>d by our words or actions? ✓
'\^.—By Lizzie. S, Q % toifoH Group: Thu laws ofGiwI 

are immutable. They always have nnd always will remain 
unchanged. Like God, they are perfect, and no net or word 
ofa finite creature can have any effect upon them. We may 
violate those laws, both by word and deed; ire, however, 
suffer, and are tho losers by so doing. The laws of Oixl rot 
main ns perfect na Deity himself, nnd we should so observe 
them ns to receive our licat development and, nt the same 
time, add to the best good of society.

X.—ByEmma F. T- , Union Group: All laws that gov
ern this universe are Inevitable, and cannot Im? changed. If 
they were changed, everything would bo hurled Into confu
sion. The world Is held In a certain position by laws; Ils 

^direction and rapidity of motion are always tho snnu\ Tho 
sun and other solar spheres are held nt a proper distance 
from tlio earth, also, by laws. Everything has a mission to 
perform In a limited time; when this Is finished they cease 
to oxlst and enter what is called death. Somo have the idea 
that God takes from us our loved ones; bnt as the plant 
springs up, blossoms and decays, so tho human form com
mences with gradual growth rind continues to grow and In
crease in usefulness until It has performed all that is assign
ed to it; then It ends 1^8 existence here to labor lor a higher 
good. Could we, by our actions, words or deeds, change the 
laws of God, how soon there would lie no death; qr, were wo 
allowed to change any, how many disadvantages would wo 
havo to buffer; and lie cause of short-sightedness thoy arc 
alono withheld. And, In conclusion, let us learn by expe
rience— which Is tho best of teachers—that wo cannot, by 
our actions, words or deeds, break, injure or destroy the laws 
of God.

. X.—By Philander F--- , Temple Group: The lawa of God, 
being established by an Omnipotent Intelligence, cannot be 
changed, violated, or broken, or any way affected by human 
word, action or thought. Tho only effect Is on those who 
attempt to counteract them and net In opposition to them, 
when they reap misery Ip exact proportion to tho attempt 
while tho law remains unimpaired and vindicates Itself by 
punishing all who do not obey. It matters not whether we 
violate Intelligently or ignorqnlly; consequently wo aro 
strongly admonished to understand and obey God’s laws and 
reap tho toward which certainly follows.

X.—By Lottie H—, Temple Group .• Tho laws of God aro 
so numerous that wo are nt a loss whether tho question 1# 
intended to refer to all tho laws of God, or what department 
—if It refers to the laws governing matter In Its relation to 
matter, by which tho worlds of space aro mode to perform 
thoir revolutions without variations, or whether to earth, 
air, water, or vegetable or animal life, or mental and spiritu
al laws. Law in tho universe is without change. The ef
fects of ono law upon another may produce a change, as, for 
Instance, tho tree; it grows by a law; but cut It down, and 
tho law of growth, in tliat tree, is changed for tho law of de
cay. So with tho law of animal llfo and with all of Uod's 
laws. It may bo onr words or actions may put In action 
laws that aro injurious to us, ns If wo put our hand In tho 
flro It Is burned. Nono of God's laws are broken, injured or 
destroyed by It, but It brings Into action another law that 
changes that which was produced by tbo other. Tho mani- 
festation of a law Is not tho law Itself, therefore all God's 
laws, through all matter and spirit, aro unchangeable.

Q.—What is temptation? „
X.—By E. Jennette O----- . Union Group: Temptation Is a 

sort of winnowing machine that separates good from evil. 
Tho chaff cannot withstand Its blast of air, but goes madly 
whirling forth to bo ■ scattered and lost; tho true grain, 
however, has weight and solidity of its own that keeps it 
steady, and, in spite of all the commotion, H finds 4ts right 
placo at last. Bo, until the human grain has been tried by 
tho great winnowing machine of the world, we cannot tell’ 

’ which are the sound kernels or which the worthless, empty 
husks. Ho who has met evil fairly face to face, who knows 
all Its attractions as well as Its miseries, who has seen its 

’ gilded Phlo as well as its shadow, and has had the strength 
! and manhood to overcome the temptation In fair and equal 

contest, he Is the real herd. The virtue of him who Is good 
* only because he does not know enough to be bad Is of a 
. cheap kind, mid is neither useful nor onuimeiital.

A.—By Lizzie S'. Q--. Union Group: In our opinion, 
whiitwe call temptation is bnt the law of the operation of 
attraction. Whatever Is tasteful, pleasant or agreeable, is

Q.—Sea Groap; Why do wo call God .our hither?
A.—By ----- : Because ho Is the creator of all spirits,

LYCEUM QU jar JON FOR THE OLDER onoUW.
Q.—What is Spiritualism? ’ *
A.—By Lizzie Q , Union Group: "Spiritualist" Is a 

term applied to those who believe that we live after the 
change death, nnd that wo can and do receive communica
tions from departed friends. It discards creeds; It promote# 
and gives scope to thoughts; it Invites honest criticism 
from all inquirers after truth; nnd while It seeks to hmellt 
al). Jt enlarges tho sphere of woman’s usefulness, and rb?- 
vnlvs her to her proper position In society, it Is the em
bodiment of that greatest of Chris tilth graces, charity.

A.—By Lottis' It——, Temple Group: Spiritualism hJu 
belief In ft continued individual existence of. men after the

| 3. Tim constant failure of tlm Government to fulfill In 
| good fnlth IU treaty obligations with tho tribe*.
I fl. Tlm frequent nnd unprovoked outrages ami tmirdora of 

Indians by soldiers and white citizens.
I 4. Tlm impossibility of obtaining justice in local courts, or

Andrew T^For«. Manchester, N. IL /
! Miss Eliza HowE'FLLLEit, inspirational speaker, San Frac-

of punishing while criminal*, for tin* reason Hint the triub I. 
* mony of Indians In not allowed In those courts, j

5. Thu unlawful occupation by the whiles of lands hut J 
reded nor treated for.

<1. The bhnmcful fact, that of all the approprlaikas Hindi* • 
by Congress for their Ismeilt, but a small part ever reach,-* • 
them. !

• Il h akn afllrmed. bj’ tlie same authorities, that the In* 
dlnrt rare I* lieemnlugjiol only morally degraded, Vui alm*

I physically undermined, by the most loathsomo dKriue which ; 
• Infests onr civilization; that one of the finest physical type* i 
। of man has already lierome seriously'enfeebled: and that j 

trllws. originally comparatively pure,*are fast sinking Inton ’ 
grossness i f vice which threatens their utter extinction.

liody (Hex; alio a belief in tholr ability to return, ami, 
through certain conditions and imrson*. hold convene with 
their friends and others in Ojo body. It Is a science, ft phi- 
Intonhy, nncl-11 religion, or n nclontltlo religion. Tin, memm , ... in nnrodbl?^^^^ In'wlUHon^
losophlc Study and researou , the knowhdge of tho canthi- .linn enuntrv All theso’ tiiol tuanv ihIut illKL'inorfiil 
u«l MlMenco, by the return of •the love.t one. •' who lune , ’ j .
pnwtMl front onr fight with ihe.lunlnum pnlo," devoloun our . thl n un tnnt Wo In-religion nature. Then, eontbl^l nutko U » ,ot„ll rdi- JXeX^ ' rh!;''..;;^ h”v^

" v v u i'’"''I penecnble liulbuix, ehlelly »<>wii mol ehlhkeii,-by11m 7r& ™"&ter?*.JK^ KXThm ' <'".""'"'. ""lying(on. oh detuHed lu the .®ehl erkb uee nlune 

ever since tho birth of Jesus of Nazareth, and I do not know •
but before that ora. It has ut last been recognized In the | 
Inst few years. Its Abject Is to communicate with tho spirit- I 
world, by moans of different kinds of media, according.lo 
what stage of progression they aro In. Under tho banners of.| 
Spiritualism Lyceums aro formed, under the name of"Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum,*’ by which wo try to imitate 
those In tho Summer-Land.

GROUP QUESTION’.
Q.—What ought we to do to make the Lyceum attractive?
X.—By Willie S. R—, Banner Group; Wo should be kind 

and social to each other, listen to the Instructions of tlm 
leaders, bo attentive and orderly In tho Lyceum, prepare 
pieces for speaking or answers to the questions, invite our 
friends to join, and do nil wo ean to make it a place of pleas
ant Instruction.

referred to, la enough to brand with lasting Infamy any na
tion that could sull'er It to pass unpunished. Our commu- 
iilty was shocked by the action of Ine British authorities In 
India, In blowing from thoir gnus the prisoners of war whom 
tliey had captured, but their deeds of blood pale I s'fore tlie
hnatnous murders by Chiving Um, perpetrated i’ au*
thoHtOtid'linho name of the United.Suites? Jt Is not our 
purpose to dwell unnecessarily upon those sickening reci
tals, Doi lo express any doulit of tlm desire* of Congress to 
deal justly with the feeble remnants of tho powerful ’tribe* 
that once owned and occupied tho fliir hind which we now

Da. II. I’.-.Fairfield will «peak In Chicago, HL, during No* 
I vrmiicr; tn Battle Creek,Mtrh., during December:. In Paine*- 
i vilir, O.. during January. Will answer caihi for week even*, 
Hn*..’’ AddrcM un above.

Mik. Fannim B. Felton. HouHi Malden, Maas. -
! Hxv. j, Francis, oph-iniiurg. N. Y.

J. G. IT mi, Hammonton. N.J.
Mil-. M. |„ French, Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 

slrrei, Wiudilngton Village South Boston, Mass.
I A. B. Fuunch, lecturer, Clyde, (),
I . Ac F;<1R»knli;af will speak in Pbmouth. Mass., Nov. I. 

niol*;»ln l.eomiusicr, Nov. Li and rn< . .’7; in Stafford. Cnnn., 
No*'. 22 anti 2*: lu Homer*. Dcu.ti ami |:<; Address. IW1 Wash

. IHKtim street. Boston, Mass.
r N. s. GllKKNLEAF. Lowell. Mn»S.
I KKV. -Iohmm C. GILL. Belvidere. 111.
{ DR. U. r. Guif.t.e, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture Ad.lre<M»MX mu. Fort wVvnr, hid.
. MR** Lai i:a lit Fihje Gordon. Add rm. Treasure City, Nye Co., Nevada.
; pn. Cam magi, .lecturer. i:ti:<rmtii7tlHt. WlllUmsburg. N. Y.

Ml*H Juli a J. Ih, HR ahd, corner i'mrl and Brook* streets.
( nmbridgeport. Ma*#/

MoHEH Hl LL, Unhurt. Lake Co.. Ind.
Daniel W. IBt.i.. Fainb h!, Iowa.
Mlt*. 8. A. Borton, 21 Wnnmrit street. Lowell,M^
Mims Nellie Hayden,2u WHntni Mreet. Worcester Mass.
Mu. 8. C. Hatfokd, U<><»pfD»MlltvN. Y.
Mu*. F. o. Hyzer. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
J. D. H AM’AlL, M. D., Wlllerh)i», WIs,
hit. E. H. Holden, inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, Vt.

* CHAIU.M Holt, Cony. Ed® L'o.« Pa., box 247.
Uli. J. N. ihteu km, trance speaker, will answer calls tulec 

lure. Address. 9 Henry atreet. East Boston, Mius.
Mum. Emma 41 a RD t scut can he addressed, (postpaid A care ot 

Mrs; Wilkinson, St. Georgu'a Hall, Langham Place, W., Lou 
don, England.

Mum. M. H. Townmknd Ho,idlev. Brldgewarer, Vt.
James H. Bahrim will answer call* to lecture and attend

hincnih. Addre**, Im* 99, Abington. Mush.
Wm. A. D. Hi mi: wifi nn>w*r calh to lecture during die 

winter on nil scientific ami reformatory subkets Including a 
rourse.nf Mx lecture* on evils. Y\ddrets, West Side P. O.,

within ten days. J. 0. Mouse.

OHIO, u

The Proposed Lyceum Convent ion* ' *
Editors Banner of Light—For some limo a “Call for a * 

National Convention of tho friends of tho Children’s Pro- 8 
grcsslvo Lyceums” has been published by tho Committee j 
appointed at the last National Convention of Spiritualists, । 
in pursuance of tho following resolution then and there 
adopted:

"Resolved, That wo recommend to the Children’s Pro- 
gross)vo Lycoum.Oo form State Associations, mid from those 
a National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and that 
a Committee of flvo bo appointed to carry out this matter.”

If tho above resolution means anything, it means a total, 
complete and absolute separation of tho legally organized 
Spiritual Societies and Progressive Lyceums In this country, 
for that Is tho plain English oitho resolution. If the Com- : 
mittco do not mean this, then tho wording of. the resolution 
Is not only unfortunate, but entirely erroneous.

Now I desire to ask the committee—nil of them dear, 
earnest friends of the Lyceum movement, as I am happy to 
believe and acknowledge they are—Have you fully counted 
tho coaLof such a movement, and what it really Involves? 
Will It bo for the interest of this grandest nnd most glorious 
movement of tho nineteenth'Century—Spiritualism—to ere- 
ato two large, separate and distinct National Organizations ? 
Each organization must bo legal, or It Is of no account. 
What interests nrc connected with Lyceums,' which this 
movement Boeks to unfold, that every Spiritualist In tho 
world is not only in favor of, but would gladly aid In ad
vancing? ' .

Why may not the Lyceum Interests be discussed and fully 
considered In a National Convention of Spiritualists, as well 
as tho project of a National Association, and the establishing 
of a National College? Why may not a National Conven- 

* tion discuss tho national and general interests of the Ly
ceums, as well as a State Convention consider and discuss ’ 
tho interest and well-being of Lyceums in the State? As 
Chairman of tho Business Committee in our lato State Con* 
ventjon in Cleveland, I found no difficulty nor tho least op- 
position in bringing the Lyceum question before the Con? 
vcntlon tho first thing after It was called to order and com
mittees appointed. And when tho business committed re
ported; tho first day of the Convention’s session, ” that tho 
consideration of tho Children’s Lyceums would bo the next 
order of business, (not for one hour or two hours, but to be 
continued until disposed of,”) it was received with evident 
pleasure by the, Convention. Why not In a National Con
vention? Will some ono answer this question ? It has not 
been answered yet by. those who propose to separate tho 
■Societies and Lyceums! ^

But I deem tho most important question to tho workers In 
this cause to bo, Is ft practical t No hasty reply ean an
swer a question of such moment. It Involves tho working 
of a system, concerning which experience alone can furnish 
an Intelligent response. And yet, without cxporlenco In 
organizing Lyceums, there is a practical, business view to 
tho question, which it seems tb mo will appeal with con
vincing force to every Spiritualist with a business turn of 
mind. It Is this: Two separate arid distinct organizations, 
State and National, will certainly double the expense! To 
say nothing about thalline.and expenbo for.State organiza
tions, let us see what it will cost tho Lyceums of Ohio to 
send delegates to tho Convention at Philadelphia, according 
to tho "Call.” Thoro aro ten Lyceums In tho State. Every 
ono has over fifty members, bo each would bo entitled to 
three delegates. If furnished with return tickets, car faro 
alone would bo about $20 each,- from Cleveland. For thirty 
delegates tho cost would bo $000. Then as many delegates 
as Representatives in Congress—10 more; for these, car 
faro would bo $380; In ’all, $1,180. If the other Lyceums

tempting to us. It Is aho trim that many things tempt us 
which nr© not so desirable. Their possession falls to give 
anticipated pleasure, and we lire taught by disappointment 
to restrain our desires. Much might be profitably hi:id upon 
this subject. We will repent the statement that temptation 
Is an operation of the law of attraction.

A.—By Emma F. T--, Union Group: Temptation is 
anything that has a tendency to lead us 'from the path of 
right. Tho old theological Idea Is, that this divergence Is 
Mil, and that we aro forced to commit It by an existing per- 
somige called Satan, and that he holds hi his supreme power 
all evil, dealing It out to tlm weak only. This Is proved er
roneous by this fuel: that at present some off our great 
minds aro committing evil by etkiellng laws that make in
toxication respectable, mid holding out Imltieoments to the 
wavering mind of tho young evils that will Inst eternally. 
Can It Ihj possible that a person whom nil Christians are 
taught to fear would lead num on to commit such deliberate 
wrong? W« should say to all'that try to lend us astray, 
“Lead mo not Into temptation, but deliver me .from evil.”

Q.—What and where Is heaven ?
A.—ByMM^H—, Temple Group: Heaven Is pence and 

happiness. It is thought by many that heaven Is far beyond 
thia world, where angels dwell, singing praise to God. and 
tlio streets- are paved.with gold. Others believe It is here, 
and everywhere that love and justice reign. Bacon says, 
"It is heaven upon .earth to havo a man’s mind move In 
Charity, rest In Providence; ami turn on the poles of Truth." 
In afterlife, when tho soul Is freed from this mortal frame, 
somo spirits are attracted back to this earth, and In that 
case find heaven In helping tholr loved ones loft behind, hi 
comforting them’by Inspiring them with holy thoughts. I 
think all of us havo tins power to bo just in all things, and 
to create happiness around us, thus making this earth 
heaven. Let us then exert this power by doing all the good 
wo can to others, and surely happiness or heaven will be 
our reward.

A.—By William E. D-- . Temple Group: Heaven is a 
condition of mind that gives happiness, a relation that gives 
harmony, an association that loves and is beloved; when 
and wherever tliis condition, relation, or association exists, 
is heaven. Somo havo imagined heaven to lw a particular 
placo somewhere In the universe, jthcro tbo good gather 
together; and If they could only get Into such a placo thoy 
aro safe. Wo think heaven is progression from one condi
tion of mind to another more pure, charitable and lovely. 
It Is very well represented by the spheres of spirit-life. Tlio 
spirit-world, Mrs. II. B. Stowo says: ^

* ■ ’” Lies around us like a cloud, **
A world we do not see, *

\ But tho sweet closing of an eye
May bring us there to be.” .

It Is Supposed to bo comprised of concentric spheres outlay
ing cacli other from the earth. Whenever there is an ad
vance to purer desires, more spiritual love, less of material, 
tho spirit extends outward from tho earth. Progression 
from ono sphere or condition to a better, Is heaven; while 
retrogression would produce unhappiness. Therefore "sal-/ 
vation only through'progression ” is tho motto of the spirit
world.

” Beyond these chilling winds and gloomy skies.
Beyond death’s cloudy portal,

There Is a land where bcauty.ncvcr.dlcs, 
And love becomes Immortals

Oh land unknown! oh land of love divine!' 
Father, all-wise, eternal. , ;'

. Guide, guide these wandering, way-worn feet of mine, 
Into those pastures vernal.”

GROUT QUESTIONS. ,
Q.—Slrcant Group: What makes little children happy?
X.—By Bertie L----- ’: To be kind and good. .
Q.—Why should wo lovo flowers?
X.—By Galen S-—: Be cause, thoy are Iwantiful.
Q.—Lake Group: What do Move? .
X.—By Cordie F-—: '**

To bo kind and good.

•‘Hove the sunshine: 
Like kindness orjlke mirth, 

Enon a human countenance.
Is sunshine on tlie earth.”

X.—By Nellie Ch-----:
•• J love to always speak the truth. 

And will commence now In my youth.

Written for the Banner of Light.
WHERE IS HEAVES

BY ELIZABETH GIVE

Is there a state of hoppings?
Of pure, unsullied joy?

Where no conflicting elements 
Can e’er our peace destroy ?

Is there a rest for weary souls, 
Hero tempost-tomd and driven 

By circumstances* seeming fate?
Falth^answcrs, “Yes, In heaven,”

.Where Is It, then—that blissful stalo .'
I fain would sock and know.

I seo all o’er this Iwauteous earth
* Dark scones of crime and woo.

Brother doth shot! his brother’s blood
In cruel wars and strife;

Tho'widow’s wall, tho orphan’s er)’.
Are acenes of dally life.

Not only these, but in our mldsk 
Whore peace doth most nlxiuml, 

Injustice, cruel wrongs and bate. 
In different grades arc found;

All of one human family, 
Sharing ono Father’s care. 

Yet so at variance, It seem*
That sin Is evcrywhprg.r

What then ? Have 1 to i/o*e my •.•yc- 
Ami dream of bliss above,

Where angels bright are chanting o’er 
The strains of heavenly hive?

Must I iA sorrow toll and sigh
That heavenly rest to gain, 

HopUigJn some mystermu* way 
Admittance to obtain ?

Faith blds me take a brighter view .
. It sees rich I dess Ings given, 

Ami tells me, even here (in earth 
We may find rest and heaven.

These human hearts, so given to unm.
By trulli may yet be Hived;

There dwells In nil a germ of light. 
However muclvdepraved.

When Nature’s laws of harmon y 
An? fully understood,

Will all give plans to good;
Then peace and joy will fill the earth. 

And righteousness obtain;
Man will have learned obedience 

Through wittering anU paln.'

That slate of perfect Happiness,
__..... So4ong by mortals sought,

Must first begin within tho mind, 
In pure and peaceful thought.

Love and good will, to all expressed.
*\vill love and good will bring;
Heaven must within our own hearts du Mi 

Ere Love is crowned king.

Heaven reigns not where there's nv;nt. «-. 
Or vain and haughty pride;

All selfish passions of tho mind 
At once must be denied.

With due regard for others’ rights.
We each should seek our own ;

\ For good by right belongs to*all, 
And not tv-my^ilone.

Heaven’s brightest gem is charity, 
That seeks all ills to cure 

l(y deeds and words and looks of low.
• With motives ever pure.

And thus we ’re fitted here to live:
To let our light so shine,

That others, seeing our good works, 
May learn thes way divine.

Then, as we dally lift our hearts, 
And pray "Thy kingdom come,'’ 

We ’ll seo and feel and realize
God's will on earth is done.

. It Is not, then, for us to sigh 
For bliss hi yonder skies, 

But take the blessings God here give* 
And make our paradise.

enjoy. But vVu rehpcciftilly submit that II is our notional-
mity tomake *<u h provision as shall Insure the faithful per- ( ....
formation of our national obllgntluns. No nation can safely j n*7/w^ . , > v v v »
disregard the Just el.Unm of even the humble,I class of Its , Vuot n. m "tr'a^
citizens. Tlm promise made by General Shermani to the In- | Srsir M; .teHNsi/^^ Y.,dur*
(Hans, that their rights should Im respected nnd that they ing November. Address accordingly; permanent addruf* MIK 
should IsrjusHy compensated: for the necessary Infringe- J ford. Mass, ,
ment of those rights, found an echo In the hearts of all hon- j WM, F. Jamieson. Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, III.
arable mon. No nation is more sensitive to the claims ami* Aiiraiiam James, Flrnioinuillv* Venango Cu., Fa.,box34.- -I. 8. H. Jones, Esq.. Chicago, IB. ,

> Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,cun occasionally speak on Sundars 
> for iho friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. BL, on the Spirit-

obligations of Justice than um own; nnd wo are sure tliat
n-wheti tho true history of tlm l».llnr.f wrongs Is l.il.l l- fore ' „„ ,„„ „„„.„ ,„ „„.,„.„, , „,,.„,,„„„. „,..

our countrymen, their united rob e will demand tluil the u„| |■hllH>..|■Uv nnd rel..nn nun. ment. of the day 
honor nnd the Interests of the nation shall no longerlw : ...............  — •*
sacrificed to the Insatiable hist and aval h o of unscrupulous 
men. Tlm Rood Intentions of Congress toward tho Indians i
havo lr great measure Insert frustrated by the want of honest -1 
and faithful agents with sufficient power to control the ra
pacity of frontier practice. . It Is the oltlcct ot the Associa
tion which we represent, to array on the side of justice and 
humanity tho Influence and support ofnpenlightened public | 
opinion, in order to secure for the Indians that treatment | 
which, If In tholr position, wo should demand foroinwirrs. i 
To this end we beliovo It may Iki necessary to enlist.the ser
vices of capable and reliable men, Independent of-polillcal | 
or party bias, who shall not Ims remunerated from the public 
treasury, and who shall have no pecuniary interest to ( 
sworvo them from the objects of their appointment. Deep
ly Impressed with tho vast Importance of our Indian affairs, • 
ns involving Ixith our national Interests ata! our national 
honor, wo desire respectfully to commend them I" the wh* ' 

j dom, the patriotism and the justice of Congress. 1
AtTEAL TO THE I’EOfl.i:. {

The following address has also twn Issued:
7b ths People, of the United Sfrrirj—The United Stalos In* । 

dlan Commission* has Iwen established in tho tmmeofjustba^ 
and humanity, to defend tin? Indians within the limits of the | 
United Slates from cruelty .aud fraud, and equally lo deft-nd | 
our country from a policy nnd practice toward the red men, ] 
that must bring a fearful retribution upon us. The Commis
sion is not composed of, nor has It tiny connecthm wHh 
office-holders or olllee-M-i kor*. and It receives nothing from j 
the public treasury, it- Is simply an organization of citizen* 
determined to use every effort lo Inform and arouse public । 
sentiment, to bring I" light the secret crimes of unprincipled 
contractors and speculators, and in every way, through the ■ 
people and the. Government, to act as counsel for the Indians 
and make their feeble voice heard. We do not deny that 
tho Indian is nn uncivilized man, and that‘many of hf* prae* 
Hees toward hh ehemies are cruel and revolt Ing/but we 
affirm that locivilize, and not to destroy him, Is,the righb ous 
HTid noble policy of a mug Hail Imo tn nation, Wo moreov.-r

Ueoikie Kates, Dayton,O.
0. I*. Kellogg, lecturer. Eiut Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0... 

speaks In Munroe Centro the tint, In Andover the second, and 
In Chardon tho third Munday of every month. ,

Georgr F. Kiitridgk, Buffalo, N.Y.
M ms. M. J. Kutz, Boat wick Lake, Mich.
(TiHLVi B. LYNN, semli'onsclona trance speaker, will lec

ture lor the Ohio State spiritual AMedatlon during Novem
ber. Address, 1’iilncavllle, O.

J.8. Loveland, Monmouth, 111.
-Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City, N. J.
Mrh. L. W. I.itch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mius.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Sutton, Masa.
Mim Mart M. Lyons, inspirational speaker,99 East Jeffer

mhi street. Syracuse. NT V. . • ;
H.T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. B.
Wm. A. Loveland.25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education* ur the Era of 
our New notations to Science.

Mil*. A. I.J.AMnr.itT, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to ledure. Address, 939 Washington st., Boston, 
entrance I Gorham place.

IhM, Lawrence, M. D.,and wife, Independent mission*
I arlrs, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and . 

ahig original songs on nil qiimionaof reform, including Chris* 
tlnnity and Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, Bur

| dick House. Buffalo, S. Y. *
Num. F. A. Lugan. Chicago, HL, care Rtlfyio^hilbsophical

Journal. ‘ .
i Cuari.ea S. Mahmi. M ini trance speaker, Address* Wone* ■
; woe, Juneau Co.. Wi<
I Prof. H. M. MTojjd, Centralia. HI.
1 Emma M. Martin,inspirational >p< akcr. Birmingham. Mich.
1 James B. Morrhon, nruir itmnal speaker, will lecture In 

Ashland, N. IL. N’bv.a. Addn -s. b<»x 37m,Have,hill. Mass.
। TjiohamE. inqdriilloiHif speaker.2ft Howard street.
I Boston. M iiv, 
• M»:

ant inspirational 'peak

• Interested whiles, win 
J ment, often rival the We
further assert that the Indian can be <rivlliz<-d a<(li«‘rou::h!y 
nd any other member of th’* human family, and that u h« u- 

I ever the attempt has been imide. b<'Hr-tlv nnd pt-< v. i hi jy. 
I rim happiest remit* haw la i n iim heil. rnfoiiiiirateiv, tie 
I Indian n:i* bcm ih-t nu t by llm-e uh<> bought to dvlin-e

h. turar. McHenry. HI.- 
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• ) W. M tsi i t., trance *p< ak« r. 35 Kuilaud Square. Boston. 
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A-Mn—. Mount M 
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orhillz-1 bill), H«-has bfi-n made a drunknul

been propHg.'ib d that :t» Imlhui must lw either a wild s*iv:»L’e 
ora (h’gnuleil bra-t. Publie ophiion has been f<<! uilh ihh 
falsehood until lint only bympaihy. but evh ewiniimn jubth-e
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should bo represented as fully—as most of the delegates 
would have further to go than from Cleveland—tho cost of 
travel alono would not fall short of $15,000.

Friends of the Children’s Lyceums anil of Spiritualism— 
for thoy aro totA onc-^con wo afford to spend that money for 
a twp days’ mooting in'Philadelphia next month, when tho 
most of us were so recently ^together In Rochester, arid es
pecially when money fa so much needed in other directions— 
supporting missionary work, already begun, and spiritual 
papers, some of which have just been .established ? Would 
It not bo far better for tho Lyceums, and for tho children, to 
give what it would cost to go to that Convention and back 
to Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Kimball, bo they could make the 
Lyceum Banner a weekly paper, and send It to all the chil
dren In tbo different Lyceums who aro not able to pay fpr it ? 
Let the children vote on that question, and soo where tlio 
money would go to. I vote with tho children, for tho bud
ding souls of thcBo angola of the household,'crying for tho 
sunshine of knowledge, tell mo this would aid tho Lyceums

X.—By Josie C—: I love father and mother.
X.—By Carrie T-—.• Hove my home.
Q.—Fountotn Group: What did I ape at the picnic that I 

liked best?
X.—By----- : Tho dancing.
Q.—River Group: What do we leant by coming to the 

Lyceum?
• x.-By-----; Wo come to teach each other of the spirit- 

land.------------------------------- •
- Q.—Lake Group: What is tho object of tho Lyceum ? 

X.—By Herman Ch--- : To loam us to do good.
X.—By CoraS-----: To make little children good.
X.—By George C—-; To learn us to be kind, and do good

I love my home.

most. A A. Wheelock, 
Ohio State Missionary.

RishopfLeo of Delaware says, " A minister Is not ordained 
to bo master of ceremonies, to value tho cut and color of 
garments, and to bow down In foolish pantomime.”

to others.
Q.—5%ore Group: Of what use aro the gymnastic exor

cises ? • • .
X.-r-By Emma A. E—: To develop strength and muscle.
A.—By —.' To give us health and strength, and prolong 

our life. .
X.—By----- : To develop muscular strength..
Q^Union Group: What la our duty to each other as 

Spiritualists? .
X.—By Lizzie Q-- ; It is/our duty , to practice those 

truths taught us by Spiritualism, and while wo freely give 
our opinions and experiences, our duty requires us to re
spect the opinions and experiences of others; to practice 
charity toward all, and assist in pronating tho happiness of 
others. •------------------- ■ '

LYCEUM QUESTION FOR THE FIRST EIGHT CROUPS.
Q.—Who are those called angels In the spirit-land?
X.—By ------ , Ricer Group: Those who lived a good life

on‘earth. • ' . , , ., ,
X.—By —Th Glen Group: Thosewho do good In this 

lifejL—By Emma A. F—, Shore Group: Tbo spirits of 
those who once lived on earth. '

X.—By Warren B—-, Lake Group: Those who try to 
lead good and useful lives hero on earth.

X—By George-- • Lake Group: Our friends and pa
rents that hake gone before us. .

X—By Herman Ch—: The peacemakers
X—By Edward E-- : Tlie kind friends that have gone 

to heaven.

its guilt bo vlMted upon our land. It is a dangmiu-. a- w. Il 
ana mean mid cowardly l hi ng, to oppn*n U»r w«ak, God 
will be their defender and their avenger.

It la for the public conscience Io rebuke the mil and to 
Insist tluil fair mid honorable treaties with all the Indian 
tribes shall be made and faithfully kept, on a basis m curing 
thulr progress In civilization, wealth and the arts of pester, 
and that the Indian Khali be treated a* a lidluw-m^L with 
Interests and rights to be recognized and protected, and 
with equal privileges to the while man In our courts of jus
tice and nil the applications uf law. Only In this way can 
we withstand that p<rnh:iou* bcnthnem which prevails in 
many of our great Territories, so that the shouting of an Ju- 
dlanh reckoned an the killing of a bear, and the mas-aen* 
of Indian women and children Is treated with Jubilation In
stead of penlteijtinl sorrow.- We appeal to our follow-ritl- 
zens. from Maine to California, to feel their responsibility In 
this mutter, as well as their power to rever-e Ihe sad and 
shameful plMurc. We ask them to help us by mass meet- 
Ings, auxiliary societies and the voice of the free press in 
(•very town; Vo that, under the muttering* of this thunder 
of righteousness till around, the guilty shall tremble and lly 
to tlieir holes, mid this great sin be purged away from among 
us. There Is no question so important More the nation tn 
that of our Indian policy. Let uh see to It that II be, in God's 
name, a policy of truth mid honesty—of kindness mid fra
ternity; So shall we magnify ami perpetuate the great 
power which tlie (Jod of nations has graciously Iw-lowed 
upoll us.  '

The Indian Question.
IMPORTANT' PROCEEDINGS OP THE UNITED STATES INDIAN 

-*n COMMISSION’.
A meeting of the United States Indian Commission, an 

organization formed’for the purpose of protecting tho In
dians within the limits of the United States from the cruelty 
and fraud to which they have been so long subjected,, was 
hold In New York on Monday and appointed committees to 
attend to tho business of the Commission. ’ These commit
tees comprise some of tho best known and most philan
thropic citizens of New York, such as Peter Cooper, Henry’ 
Ward Beecher, Itev. Drs. Chapin, Crosby, Tyng, Armitage 
and Washburn, Mr. Henry Bergh, Mr. Jackson 8. Schultz, 
and others. The President, Bov. Dr. Crosby, presided, and 
the following memorial to Congress and address to tho peo
ple were adopted, after addresses by Bev. Drs. Bellows. 
Osgood and Washburn, and Bishop Kemper• of Wisconsin:

MEMORIAL.
7b the Senate and House of Representatives in Congress 

assembled: , • •
Your memorialists, on Mialf of tho general committee of 

the United States Indian Commission, Img leave to call tho 
attention of your honorkblo'bodies to tho condition and’ 

'treatment of our Indian tribes. Wo aro tho more encour
aged to make this appeakby tho humane spirit which has 
been so distinctly manifested in your rtcent legislation. 
Tho appointment, amid the excitement of impending hostil
ities, of tho Pence Commission, and the gratifying results of 
that Commission In averting an apparently Inevitable and 
general Indian war, one year since, affords assurance of a 
deep dcslro to do Justice, and a willingness to make sacri
fices for that end, which it gives us tho most sincere pleas
ure to acknowledge. »It has long been tho conviction of tho 
humane among us that our nlioriglnnl inhabitants havo been 
tho victims of groat wrongs, cruelties and outrage; but It Is 
only recently that the particular nature, tho atrocious char- 
acter. nnd tho frlghtfql results of these crimes have been 
brought distinctly before us. The recent reports of tho In
dian Peace Commissioners, and of tho Joint special commit- 
too of tho two houses of Congress, have in somo degree dis
closed the nature and sources of them; arid tho disclosure 
Is at onco so painful and humiliating ns to call for tho moat 
prompt and vigorous measures of redress and remedy, for 
tho reason that It concerns alike tho honor and tho interests 
of the nation. Wo stand charged before tho (Mizcd world, 

. by tho testimony of our own witnesses, witu^Kvfng been 
" uniformly unjust to the Indians;” and It is stated by Gon. 
Sherman and his associate commissioners that this injustice 
has been tho cause of all tho wars which they havo waged 
against us. Among the chief causes of these wars, which 
havo entailed tho loss of many lives nnd havo been tho pre
text upon which tho people of the United States have been 
robbed of millions of hard earned treasure, we enumerate 
tho following:

1. Tlio dissatisfaction of tho Indians inconsequence of 
having sometimes been betrayed into the cession of their 
land by pretended treaties. .

mnrm p'^'pli- in ; 
ruth |i, Interr. 
mid phlte-oph' •«
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Mil". Ann a M. L. Putt*. M. D.. !••• Hirer. Adrian. Mich.
J H. Ib.UEi.L. I rttnm-l'..<itt. V«tt.. M* a.<-ti.< t. W. :A

Hill Spiap . Ch.itb -t.»w ii. Ma*-.
Mbs. Pile. h‘cturfr. M. Louh, M<>.
Minh Nun IK Al. I'ea^j . trance‘•peaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Ibe.h, ItifpIrattKiial jqicnkri. Ku< In-ter iH'put.Lt.ralm 

Co.. Ohio.
J. L. PulWt. trauuc speaker. La Crm^r. Wh., care of E. A 

Miami.
Lt mA Ann Pe ah*all. hridrnthuhl wprnker, DIm <>, Mich.
Dir. 8. I>. Pa« i; will nn-m r caih t«> Irt-tlire mi Spiritualism 

Address. Port llunm, Midi.
M a*. J. I'mter, trance ’peaker. Smith Hanover. Mass.
DH. W. K. Kiri.i.V. I oAhuni’. Ma*"'
A. (' KmitNsoN, 111 Fulton>twet. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Dll. P. B. IIanIhh.pii, ran1 h'«\ 3 '52. B»"1«»n, Mass

Kev. A. B. Hammel. Apph hm. We-.
.1. IL Kandail, insdratiHhal speaker. I pp«T l.hb-, S Y. 
Mus. Frank Kkid, ms’lnitlmnH speaker. Kalamazoo.Midi 
Mich. Fai in \ J. Hum ni -. OnpeniviMlh . 111.
<1. T. Koi m:, normal speaker, l ox pi-. Galesburg. ID.
Wm. Ko^E, M IL. iirpiratlonid -peaker. Springfield. O.

funvrah. Address, |•ruvld^ure. B.
(’. II. KiNr.*; Invpirmional "peake
Ml-* su.ome Kiri.i i. Insptrath 

erolt, Msim.
AlSTEN E. S|MMon< Woodwork.

an Bridge.)

LIST OF LECTURERS. =
lUJILIHIEh til:ATriT(H *I.V EVEIIV WEEK. '

—— ■ ■ j
[To Imj useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore ’ I 

behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of I 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name appear In this list of a party 
known not to bo a lecturer, wu d^lru to Ih) so informed, as 
this column is devoted exclusively to Lecturer#.]
. J. MADISON A Urn. East Bridgewater, Mum.

C. Fannie Ali.yn will speaK In Cnmbrklgoport, ass., dur* 
tug November; In Vineland, N. J„Jan.3 and lu: In Brook
lyn, N. Y., Jan. 17; 24 mid 31; in Rochester, N. Y.. during 
February; In Svniruj-e dining Mulch. Address as above, Wr 
Stouclmm, Mm*. , ' ’

Mich. Anna E. Allen (late Hill), inspirational speaker, 1'29 
South Chuk Mreet, Chicago, Ill.

Rev. J. O. Barrett. Sycamore. 111. .
Mkh. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In. Rochester, N. V., 

during November; in East Boston, Mirs., during December 
nnd March; in New York (Everett Ihill) during January: tn 
Salem, Maus..during February. Permanent address,67Spring 
Atreet, East Cam bridge. Mass.

Mils. A, P. Brown. St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mas. H. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer5956, Chicago, UL .
Mrs. arhY N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 27 Metro* 

polHail place, Boston, Mum. .
Mrs. EMMA F. d av Bullene. 151 West 1'2th st.. New \ ork.
Mrr. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In New York (Ev

rett Rooms) during November; in Philadelphia during De
cember; In Washington. D. C., daring February and March. 
Address. Elm Grove. Colerain, At ass.

Henry Barstow. Inspirational speaker,Duxbury, Mass.
Mits. Nellie L- Bronson, 15th street,Toledo, O.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph. Vt.
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York.
Mrs. At’orMA A. Currier Jiox HI6, Lowell, Mais.
Albert. E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

cvtnblhh Lyceums. Is engaged for Ilie present by the Massa- 
chmctts SpIrhaaUst Association. Those desiring tho services 
of the Agent should semi In tholr calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Z.iy/H,.Bost on, Mass.

IL L. Clark speak* hi Thompson, O.. the first, In Leroy 
tbesceond.nndln Willoughby the third Sunday ol each month. 
Address. Rainsville. Lake Co.. 0/

jlRid. II. CPliitlER will speak in Philadelphia during No 
vember. Address, care Dr. Danforth, 929 Mount Vernon 
street, Philadelphia, or curner Broadway and Windsor street. 
Cambridgeport. Maas. •

J. P. Cowles. M. I), Ottawa, IB., box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyons. Mich., cure Col. D. M. Fox.
Du. II. II. Crandall P. O. box 77H, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia II. Coijw, trance speaker,.Lowell, Ind*
Ira II. Curtis. Hartford, Conn;
Dr. Tuomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. II.
Mu*. Eliza C. Crane, tnsnlrallona! speaker, Sturgis. Mich..

cared. W Elliott.drawer36. •
Mbs. Bettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M.J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Mibb Emma Giiadumck, Inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. .L, box 272.
Mr*. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
MR*. J. J- Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lee- 

turd and attend funerals hi tlie vlchiliy of Bouton. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston. Mass.

Thom am Cook, Berlin Heights, O„ lecturer on organization. 
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland. N. J., box 272.
]>«. Jamr* Cooper. Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner qf .Light.
if rm. .Marietta F. Cross, tfancc speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. iL.caroof N. P. Cross.
Mrm. Carrie M. Cushman, trance speaker. Address during 

November and December, Brooklyn, N. YI,care L. B. Larkin, 
M. D., 241 Fulton street

Mr*. Eliza C. Clahk. Engle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Charles p. Crocker. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy, Nan Francisco, Cal.
J, B. Camrrei.l, M. I)., Cincinnati. 0.
Mm*. Cora L. V. Daniels’s address during November. Phil* 

ndclphln, Pn.; during December, Washington. D. C.; during 
January, Boston, Mass.

Prof. Wm. Denton, Wellcsly, Mass.

*; In Fliilndrlphfiv during January. Address, A6 PlvasaiC 
street. Boston. ‘

E. It. SwA<’KHAMi:!t. 1'2*80. 3d Mrvot, Brooklyn, N. Y.,E. D. 
Dir. E. Spkam-e. Inspirational speaker. Srlivnvctady, N. Y. 
Mrs. Fannie Dav|» smith. Milb’n), Him.
Mil*. S. E Si.m.iii. 13 Emerald street, Boston,.Mass., will 

answer call* b» lecture.
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira, N. Y., wIL 

answer rsils to b rtm r.
Mu*. L. A. F. SwaIN, Inspirational speaker, Villon Lakes. 

Bice Co., Minn.
Mr*. C. M. Stowe, Sun Jose. Cal.
Mrs 8. J, Swaney, imrinal speaker. Noank, (hum.
Mu*. Almira W. Smith, 3« Salem street. Portland, Me.
Auham Smith, Esq., inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Mich. 
Mn*. Mary Loi l*a SMITH, trance speaker,Toledo, O.
MihsM. h. siu m ev ast, trance ami .Inspirational speaker

12 Chnpmnii street, Boston, Mas*.
J. W. Shaver,Inspirational speaker, Hymn, N. V.. will an

swer call* to lecture or attend funeral* nt itcrcsMbritldncci.
Mrb. C. A. Sher* in.Townsend Center, Muss.
Mr*. M. E. B. Sa wieh, Fitchburg, Mas*. •
Mita, H.T. Stkarnh may bn addressed at Vineland, N. J.
Mum. Nellie SMITH, Impresslnmil speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Selah V an Sick le, Greenbush, Mich.
Mish Mattie Th wing will answer calls to lecture.Ad* 

dress, Conwny, Mass. ' V
Mm< Esther N. Talmadge, trance spanker, Westville, Ind.

: Dr. S.A. Thomas, lecturer, W<?*tvllle, Ind. \
P, Brett Thomas will answer culls' to lecture throughout 

Maine mid New Hampshire during November. Address; Nwnh 
AltleboroVMns* , box 64L. .
James Thank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcndtiskcng, Me.

• Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, o.
Benjamin Todd, Man Francisco, Cal.
Mus. Sarah M. Tiiompnon, Inspirational speaker, 161 St.

Chilr street, Cleveland#O« ,
J. II. W. Toohey. Providence; H. I.
Mh«. Charlotte F,Tauer, trance speaker, New Bedford.

Mtss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Hrnry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker, Cardington, O. 
George Dutton, M. 1)., Itutland, Vu 
Dr E. C Dunn. Kockfonl, 111.
Miw. A ones M. Davis. 347 Main street, Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker. 48 und 50 Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, UI •
Miss Clair IL DeEvkrb, inspirational speaker. Addreu 

Hl) Nov. 10th, Newport, Me.; after that, Chicago, 111., car© 
J.Hpettlgue.

Mrr. E, DeLawar. trance speaker, Quincy, Maw.
A. C-Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
Dr. 11. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.

Muss., F. o. box 392. ■ .
N. Frank White can hr sublrc^'M for the present care Bait 

nri of Lmht. Boston. Mr*v ,
E. V. Wilson. Lombard.UI.
E. S. Wheeler. inqUriilbHui! speaker. Cleveland, O.
Mn*. M. M acomher Wood will speak In Lr(Muliu>t(T, Mam.. 

Nov. 29 iii.d Dee. 13; In East Boston during February. Ad 
dresR. 11 Dewey ulrwt. Worcester. Maw.

F. I.. 11. Wuxi*. M. U . 16 WvH 21th atreet, near Fifth arc- 
hue Hotel. New York.

Mr*. S. K. Warn eh; box 329. Davenport, Iowa.
F. L. Wad*wurt»i,3'w South Atonum street. Chicago, IB, 
Henry C. Wright, care Banter ty Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mr*. E. M.: Wolcott. Danby, Vt.
Prof. E. Wiiiitle,Indiana>taicMhslonnry.Pennville, Iml.
Mini. A. Wilhelm. M. 1’.. Inspiration*! speaker, can be ad 

droned duriurf November, Houlton, Nc.; during December, 
box 5679, New York.

N.M. Wric.ht. liDp’rathmal -peakbr.will answer call* to 
lecture on the philosophy nnd religion of spiritualism. Ad 
dress, care Bunui r •■• Loiht. Bo-ton, Mass.

Loik WAlMtitooKr.il can be addressed at Curt lingo, Mo., car*, 
of Colby Barrington.

William F. U i ntwortig trance speaker, Waukegan, BL, 
care George T. Fergn*on.

Mie.-. Marv J. Wilcoxron will lecture Iii Springfield. HL. 
during November. Add re**, care J Npcltlguc, JW bomb 
Clark street. Chicago. HI. f •

M it*. M art E. W hiiee, BQ Elm street. Newark, N. J. .
Dr. B. G. Wells. Bailee >peakeri Address 11)1 Nov. 1.14 

Brown street. Prescott.Corporation. Lowell. Mn**.
Mlts. N.J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Mass.
A. B. Wiiitino. Albion, Mich.
Mis* Elvira Whemlock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wls.
A. A. Wheelock. Toledo, o.,box M3. -
Mrs. S. a. Willis. Lawrence, Mass.. 1*. 0. box 473.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answercnll« to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, nnd organize Children's Progressive L>- 
ccoins. Address. Burlington, Iowa.

Bf.v.Du. Whf.klock. inspirational speaker. St nt o Center, In.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hasting*, N.Y.
Mr*. Hattie E. Wilson will speak In Marlboro’,Mass..

Nov. 22: in Putnam. Conn., daring December.
8.11. Wortman. Conductor or the Buffalo, Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance Mate, ahd to organize Chil
dren’s Lvctums. Address. Bulhdo, N. Y.. bok 14h. ‘

J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Bitk/urove City,
Floyd Co.. Iowa. , ,

Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mien.
Gilman B. WAMHBtRN.Woochtock.Vt., Inspirational speaker.
A. 0. Woodruff. Battle Creek. Mich.
Mbs. Juliette Yf.aw will speak in East Boston. Masar 

during November: In Marlboro’. Dec. ii: In Scituate, Dec. 13; 
In Salem, Dec.20 and 27; In Leominster, Jan. HL Address, 
Northboro'. Moms.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker, care Banner ofLtgfu, 
Boston, Mas*. . :

Mr. A Mm». Ww J. Touno will answer calls tn lecture in. 
the vicinity id lh« lr home, Bohr Cltv. Idaho Territory.

WAlMtitooKr.il
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..Editor.

.Absistast Editor.

‘w The Hanner of Ushi la leaned nnd on aule 
carry Monday Morning preceding date.

Tuttle, Esq.,) front tho Ohio Spiritualist :

Dr. J. B. Ferguson’s Books 
Entitled “ Supra-Mundane Facts," contains a 
largo amount of valuable information which every 
seeker after truth should possess.

Mrs. J. II. Couarit’s Reliability 
Medium.

OFFICE! 58 W ASHINGTON ST II E ET, 
Koon So. 3. Ur Stairs.

ing if one only of the many persons who have com
mitted murder upon their people could be Immyht to 
punishment.” Tho same is true now, and no one 
can deny the fact.

The Cheyennes, whlletln camp nnder our pro-

Equality under tho law is tbo secret of it nil, if 
nn eternal principles truth that fills the universe 
and is everywhere expressed in nature and in 
history, can be considered a secret. Equality

Cuba to the United States, as the most direct and 
speedy motliod of solving tho question

We clip tho following question by a __ 
spondont, and answer by tho editor, (Hudson

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY. 1 WELLINGTON NOAO, 
CAMUKHWELL. LONDOS.ENU.

- KEEPS FOK SALK THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
\ OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

I tqetion and iu our employ^iro attacked, and some 
i hundred and twenty men, t on and children 

abolition of slavery. . $

Massachusetts savings banks have 350,000 de- 
po^tSw and 880,000,000 invested in national 
bonds. The depositors ate composed mostly of 
mechanics, laborers and factory girls.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1868.

publishers Attn t'nni'UiiiTuiui.

w/lliam White, Li'tiikr Colby, Isaac Ii .Rich.

merit to supply them with subsistence in payment ] 
fir the vast, tract of land and hunting privileges , 
surrendered or sold by these Indians. Tlreirau- 
unities have nut yet been delivered to them; their

“The Harvester”

Mrs. Ferree’s New Pamphlet

The school population of the United States is 3,- 
000,000, requiring 20,000,000 books.

All business connected with the editorial ikparum-ni 
paper I* under the exclusive control ef Lruim < olby, 
tn letters aud cummuiileulluit* should be mldrerseu.

The Indian Question.

among theinselves, or with the whites.. Order | rises along our border. I know by tho bitterness of our own
, I experience tho horrors of savago warfare. 1 havo loo many was long ago established anil peace maintained. frU.nds ln nalnckSB Bravc4lQ offer one plea tor savage vlo- 

Euualltv under tho law is the secret of it all, if h uce. But even thia does not and cannot release us from

NOVEMBER 7, 1868.

the money for which was appropriated by Con
gress as hits; as the last of July,anil reached Gen.

—Harney early in September. The reason o.f,sue. 
cess in the north, and apparent failure iu the 
south, is in the fact that within a few months

lug by the bodies of Ilia stealthily assassinated Indians. 
■ replied tlie American camp unharmed. Can the records of 

civilized war—can Sidney, llaynrd. or Du Gucsclln—show 
I anything more nobly chivalrous than this? When they 

wore safely off. tho brave chief, with forty-five mon, carried 
' elf hls woinoil nnd children, mid kept the six hmulreil snl-

mantled nu Indian war for speculating and. polit- I 
real ends, and it seems that these men nro to bo

blundered In an attempt to solve'tliat great ques
tion, and oven nt this Into day a number of our 
prominent officers, with quite a large army, arc in. 
the field bunting down a few thousand Cheyennes,

gunner af jOght

For centuries our Government and people have

under the law is peace, liberty,civilization,every
thing, and cannot produce any other result; a 
simple truth; yet American statesmanship has 
not yet attained the height to comprehend its ne
cessity as a condition of peace with the Indians. 
We dir not adopt a policy to govern events, lint 
permit events to control and dictate our policy. 
An outbreak on the plains; immediately tho ox- 
termination of men, women nnd children, is tho 
cry, and suggested in hifihlif any place can be 
high where such an infamy istolerated) and low 
places as the only remedy. Tho black flag is dis
played in the Indian country, tlio torch of the 
incendiary is applied to an Indian village, the 
dagger of thu assassin destroys tho life of the 
Indian child. Extermination, thank God, proves 
a failure, and cannot be a success. Tho people 
are discouraged—other means aro resorted to. 
Commissions meet tlm Indians and make treat
ies; suggest certain legislation, in order toplace 
thoJndi.ui under the protection of our law. Peace 
exists for a time, and nothing is done, except treat
ies aro again violated by the whites; no one is 

i punished; another war and all its attendant evils.Arapahoes, Comanches, Kiowas anil Apaches, . .. . .' , I The Indian to-dav is an outlaw; a price is netwaging against these Indians a most ironist anil , , . , , , - ," " . > ' r i i ■ "I"’1’ Ms bead; no law for him or his; and so itdishonorable warfare, which a little common sense , . , „ „, , ,...•, i i , • has hmm for years. Gov. Harrison, in wmessneeand love of instieo could easily have prevented. . . . , , ,„ - ? , ,, ” , to tire Indiana Legislature, as early as 181>i,ile-Even Ihe keeping of a promise would have .secured I , ., ,-..., ,. • . , , dared that tire utmost eflorts to induce themthis much desired result. But certain parties de- , ., 
, , t h ,..,,. (the Indians) to take up arms would be unavail-mandod nn Indian war for snimulatnie mid nnlit. J . ■ 1 ■ . . .

accommodated atoll hazards.even at a fearful loss 
of life and .treasure, and what is of more value, 
tbo honor and good name of our beloved country. 
These same Indians met the Indian Peace Com
mission in council nt Medicine Lodge Creek,] 
Kansas, early in October of last year, ami Con- j 
chided a treaty, which they seemed to have faith
fully kept until violated on our part, and oven 
then, until—as shown in our leader of last week— 
they could do so no longer, being compelled in ab
solute self-defence to go upon the war path, At the 
Medici_ne_Lodgc_Conncl), the Cheyennes, somo 
four hundred warriors, were the last lo come in 
to meet the Commissioners, they alone having 
previously been engaged in a war upon the plains 
against ns. Hearing tlmir story, and the evidence 
of some of our own people; tlie Peace Commission 
exonerated them from all criminality, it being 
found that they hail, after tlm burning of their 
village by Hancock, good cause for war. Tim 
other Indians had, during this conflict with tlm 
Cheyennes, remained al peace; hence, it will be 
seen that a largo majority ofthe abovu'mentioned 
Indians, now declared to be at war with the United 
Stales, were disposed to remain at peace, ami 
had done so up to that time, if they had desired 
war, as some are foolish enough to allege against 
thorn, why did they remain at peace while tlm 
Siojtx up north ami the Cheyennes south wero in 
tho Held gaining the advantage in every encounter 
with our troops and people?

The Commission did not meet tlm hostile Sioux 
in council until the present year—n treaty not yet 
ratified by the Senate of the United Slates—yet 
tlm Sioux nation, numbering in the aggregate 
some'thirty thousand souls,arent peace,and con
gregating on the territorial reservation set apart 
fur them on the Missouri river, north of the 
State of Nebraska, over which General Harney, 
U. S. A , is in command. Some'of these Indians 
have since last .lune removed from ’bear the base 
of tlm mountains to this reservation, nearly a 
thousand miles in an easterly direction—selected 
their land, put up houses and made preparation 
for winter. Gen. Harney has already completed 
a school-house for them, in addition to several 
buildings for the storage of merchandise, Ac.,

the claims ot Justice, of humanity, and of our fear of God. 
We aro writing history, and as true as God's words aro true. 
If wo continue tbo course we have followed, bls curse will 
fall on us and our children. There is no question that our 
Indian system la a blunder more than a crime, because its 
glaring evils would have been redressed Jf It had ever been 
calmly considered. We recognize them as nations, wo pledge 
them our faith, wo enter on solemn treaties, and these 
treaties aro ratified, ns with all foreign powers, by the high
est authority In tho nation.

You know, every man who over looked Into our Indian 
affairs knows. It Is a shameful Ur. The treaties are often 
conceived In fraud, and made solely to put money Into some 
white man's pocket. We then send them .agents, knowing 
al the time wo send them that they must steal—that they 
cannot and will not live on the pittance of salary. Tlio 
agent and employes are appointed as a political reward for 
parly service. Thon follow fraud In contracts, pllfcry In nn- 
nultlos, violations of solemn pledges, frequent removals; tho 
savage, left without law to protect, with no Incentive to la
bor, with harpies to plunder, vice nnd crime holding a car
nival of death, until, maddened with frenzy, he wreaks ills 
vengeance on tho innocent people of the-bonier. Then fol
low our vain nUempts nt redress. Instead of palmly looking 
nt tho causes of the war and redressing tho wrong, wo Chris
tian men wago a blind war, often destroying our own friends, 
and il has happened that we have wantonly murdered help
less women and children. We spend millions; wo kill ton of 
of our people to ono Indian, and finally settle down on the 
devil's own idea that our only hope Is In extermination. 
Tliero Is ono Being who can exterminate, and a nation with 
half n million of graves over which the grass has hanlly 
grown ought to learn this truth. 1 admit nil that you can 
say of difficulty. But I do know that If we give God tlie will 
He will find us tbo way. The army may and must, protect 
our people. It is a false protection If they repeat scenes 
which have taken piece, nnd which only served to rouse Into 
tenfold more of hate all the pas’lons of a savage, race. In 
many Instances, If time wi re given, or If friendly Indians 
were employed, tho murderers would bo given up by Hie 
Indians themselves ; and If not. we slioulil only war on tho 
guilty. Tho people know that It Is cheaper tn feed than to 
tight the Indians. There is a grunt heart In tho Saxon race

Music Ball Meetings.
Dr. J. B. Ferguson addressed a large audience 

at Musiy Hall, Boston, for the second time, on 
CStindajr afternoon, October 2.1th. There was a 
perceptible gain, as to. tho number in attendance, 
over that of the previous Bunday. The lecturer 
delivered an exceedingly interesting discourse, in 
his usual brilliant style, some of the principal 
topics of which wore Liberty and the Allied 
Power of tho Soul. The utmost attention was 
preserved, and .frequent applause given by tho 
assembly. Wo shall give a full report of the 
speaker's remarks in our next issue. We regret 
exceedingly that this popular, able and entertain
ing lecturer's engagement closed last Sunday 
afternoon. Hls work bore has boon a good one, 
but the spiritual field is wide and tbo harvesters 
therein aro few, therefore we must nt present 
keep all our forces in motion, and not hope to 
confine them to any particular locality. Wo be
speak for Mr. Ferguson a friendly welcome and 
an appreciative audience wherever ho can be se
cured to lecture.

Tho singing on the above occasion, by the 
Quartette Club, was excellent, and called forth 
tlio universal commendation of tho audience. 
"Whisper it Softly,” "Something Sweet to Think

are assassinated and mutilated TiNthe most hor
rible and disgusting manner; and this day 
onr law has not punished tho anther of this in
famous crime. Ho still lives, and the Cheyennes

I aro. at war, after several attempts to remain at 
I peace with us, They have a right to demand the' 
; punlslmrent of Chivington, which if refused, they 

have certainly an excuse for being avenged in 
their own way, and we cannot limit tlm number 
they shall destroy of our own people in retalia
tion. They make peace upon certain conditions, 

' and express themselves satisfied—are willing to 
• bury tho hatchet and' remain at peace as long as 
। tlm “grass grows and water tuns.” Hut if we 
I violate the treaty and refuse compliance with its 
I stipulated agreements, the Indian is released, and 
I tlm original cause of the war still exists with him. 
■ A reference to the Sand Creek massacre recalls 
. to mind, the noble example of Moketovah, for 

a dozen years the sworn friend of the whites, to 
whom he often rendered, the most important scr-

: vices. When in the years 18511-liO’disappointed , 
' gold-hunters returning from Pike's Peak were 
• found on tlm plains destitute, this red man snp- 
' plied their wants, sintered them when sick, and 1 

in many instances provided them with ponies lo | 
, reach their destination—all done by the Choy- I 

ennes, under the leadership of the celebrated 
chieftain, Moketovah, or as we translate it, Black 
Kettle, Chief of tlie Cheyetmes, to whom Mr. 
Wendell Phillips, in a letter to the Anti-Slavery 
Standard of a few weeks ago, referred in the fol
lowing manner:

' " 'lllaek K.-lUi-' was encamped uniter the American Hag.
, nt the request of military olllcers, lo wntcli the roads for 
; them. Of hls one humlreil nml liny warriors, two-thirds 
1 wero absent—ninny of them specially to notify stages and 

families of tholr danger. Suddenly, without notice, six hun
dred United Stales troops surround hls camp, and shoot 
down In cold blood hls two unarmed brothers. Tlio Chief 
laid nt that moment In hls camp three white guests, one 
weaAtig the United States uniform.' Turning from tho dead 
bodies of hls brothers, lib said to these visitors, ' It looks as

' If you had come here ns spies to see how few We were. Rut 
1 I have no proof of It. So go. Join your fellow white men 
1 ta'foro the light begins.' And these three white guests, pass-

after a treaty with the Sioux the money was in | 
thu hands of tbo proper officer and tho provisions i 
of the treaty complied with; while in the south, I 
tho Indians, after waiting nearly a year, were then, I 
in the case of the Cheyennes and Arapahoes, de
nied a portion of tlm annuities promised them. In 
thu case of tho Kiowas, Comanches and Apaches, 
tho Government failed to comply with an agree-

which, although slow to net, will redress wrongs. The Indi
ans can be taught to labor; they can receive the Gospel. I 
know of no histories among our own race of greater, fidelity 
than some of these poor Indians during the war. 1 will not 
detain yon longer. Ifyon will allow me. I will forward to 
you In writing the details of tho history of the Sioux war, 
and tho operations ofthe Indian system In Minnesota, which 
1 made verbally to-day. I'ernill me to assure you of the 
sympathy, the aid and tho prayers of many who- pity tho 
helpless, and who believe their cry ascends to God.

Yours respectfully, U. 11. Whiitle." .

Tho record on Indian affairs is black with in
famy, and one rending it is likely to conclude* 
that Machiavelli's " Prince" is the text book of 
American politics and the creed of the American 
church.- Such unparalleled outrages upon tho 
wards of the nation, such diabolical atrocities as 
often perpetrated upon tl|om by those who have 
escaped punishment, States and Territorial leg
islatures often encouraging tho assassination 
and mutilation of Indians by offering bounties 
for scalps, unrebuked by the people. Intermina
ble wars and massacres for a long period of 
years—for centuries—which still continue to our 
disgrace and shame; it surpasses belief, it haf- 
Iles every attempt of tho mind to compass such 
ignorance, cowardice and cruelty, it outrages 
every sentiment of honor and courage in tbo 
heart of man, and it commends us to the eternal 
execration of posterity. Wo should havo learned 
ere this that, justice to all—red, white and black— 
is tho highest statesmanship, the greatest politi
cal economy, tbo safest foundation of a govern
ment, the surest guarantee of peace, liberty, pro- 

i gross, civilization nnd order, the grandest con- 
, ccption and most sublime action (ns it should be 
! the greatest pride) of a free people. Even now, 
; some of onr ■‘prominent, military chieftains are 
I moving nn nrmy against tho Cheyennes, Arapa- 
I hoes, Apaches, Kiowas and Comanches, and tho 
great question is, have those general))drawn the 
sword of justice for tho preservation of the peace 
of the prairies and plains of tbo great. West, tbo 
maintenance of tho plighted faith of tho repub
lic and the impartial enforcement of its laws? 
Have they done this? or have they drawn the 
dagger ofthe assassin for tlio extermination of a 
race? That’s tlio question; a question in which 
wo aro all interested, and. which wo should all 
determine, for it is tho imperative duty of every 
citizen to constitute himself a special and vigi
lant guardian ofthe life and honor of his country, 
neither sleeping at bis post nor going over to tbo 
enemy, permitting nothing to justify silence,

■filers nt boy for two days. This, wo believe, took place at 
the Sunil Creek massacre, our most Infamous atrocity.?

| This fight lasted seven long hours, attended
| with a loss to Chivington of ten killed and fifty- 

two wounded. About twenty afterwards died of 
their wounds. His ammunition was exhausted, 
and .he could not follow them for two days, and 
the bHlinim escaped.

' Wh<m4ho ErCncli first settled in what is now

agcut bits been away. Gen. Sheridan has ordered 
them.to remove at onco to Fort Cobb, and informed 
them that they should not have tho armsand am
munition the Government had promised. Gen. 
Hazen refused them means to hunt game to en
able them to keep their women and children from 
starvation, and offered them'" tobacco"; of course 
these Indians, proud spirited as they are, were 
enraged, and justly, too, at such .conduct on the 
part of those who represented bur Government, 
and having no other resource loft them decided 
to go upon tho war path, and 'as remarked by a 
member of the Indian Peace Commission, during 
Its recent session in Chicago, "they did the best 
they could under the circumstances." - -

A brokun promise, perfidiously persisted in, has 
involved this Government in nn Indian war, cost
ing already the lives of nearly a hundred of our 
own people, nnd wo know not when it will end. 
In such n crisis the Indian Peace Commission re
fused to make another effort for the peace of tlio 
plains nnd the preservation of tho honor of the 
republic, surrendering everything to the war and 
mob spirit of tho border, by adjourning 'sine die, 
Let these men, to whom tho Government en-. 
trusted this groat cause for an honorable and 
permanent adjustment, answer why they aban
doned it in such an extremity as the present, and 
why they refused to make another effort for

Canada, they sent their missionaries among the 
Indians to teach them agriculture and some of the 
mechanic arts, preparatory to teaching them theol
ogy. always respecting tlio religions belief of the 
rod men and rarely, if ever, making fun of or de
nouncing what they considered the true worship 
of the (to them) “Great Spirit.” They preferred 
to wait, and convince the Indian by example and 
argument, by manifesting an abiding interest in 
their temporal as well as in their spiritual wel
fare'; bonce their success. Protestant missionaries 
have generally followed a different course and 
been rewarded by failure.

At the time of tho conquest of the country by 
tlie English, tlie French, in their articles of capit
ulation or surrender, stipulated that the Indians

peace.
It is frequently asked, bow it is”that in Canada 

they have succeeded for so many years in keep
ing peace with the Indians, while wo have had 
so much trouble? How is it, while during the 
last fifty or sixty years the United States have 
expended nearly a thousand millions of dollars in 
Indian wars, that tho English Government for 
more than a century havo not expended one 
shilling? Simply this, and nothing more: Here 
the Indian Is, to all intents and purposes, an out
law, an outcast and a vagabond, with no other 
tribunal for a redress of grievance than that of 
war, retaliation and revenge. In Canada ho lias 
the same protection under tbo law|as other sub
jects of the crown; there tho law is made his 
shield and buckler, more potent than the fabled

Of," and “ Homeward Bound,” wero rendered in 
a beautiful and touching manner. Tlio last 
named piece is a spiritual production, given 
through tlio organism of Mrs. J. H. Conant, by 
"Birdie" (Anna Cora Wilson), set to music by a 
little spirit called “ Lottie.” It is published in the 
" Spiritual Harp."

THE NEXT LECTURER.
The admirers of Mrs. N. L. Bropson, ono of our 

best female mediums, will be pleased to hear that 
she is announced as tho next speaker in tho pres
ent course. Her lectures are given in a clear, dis
tinct voice, while she herself Is In an unconscious^ 
trance. Sho is immensely popular in tho West, 
and her lectures in Miwlc Hall, in this city, last 
winter, delighted all wllaJiattrd thorn.

New Publications.
Lei.A Shepard Jiayo Tub Illustrated AksuIl or 

oioqr and Bhysioonomy, by 8. R. Wells, editor of th. 
Phrenological Journal. It contains some fifty portralaTr 
distinguished characters, with a sketch of those to whom 
they belong. On tho special topics to which this annual u 
devoted, Il Is full and instructive to a very great degree.

Tho Boston Provident Association havo issued tholr Di 
bectoby for 1868-00, together with tholr Seventeenth An 
nualBoport. Tho Central Office is at No. 7 Topple Hicc.

“Donr Dimple Oct West" mokes still another of this 
most charming scries of little Juveniles, Bom tho Inventive 
pen of Sophie, May. It sets “Dotty" In tho cars and takes 
her far out on her world's travels. Tho pictures add to tho ' 
attractiveness oftho book. Published by Leo 4 Shepard.

Tun Little Spaniard; or Old Jose’s Grandson, by May 
Mannoring, Is tlio fourth of tho "Helping-Hand Berios," 
which lias proved so popular. It is well worthy of Its prede
cessors—" Climbing tlio Rope," "Billy Grimes's Favorite," 
and “ Cruise of tho Dnshaway." Illustrated bountifully. 
Published by Leo A Shepard.

Bydsib AnntAxcc; or, Trying tlio World—is Miss Doug
lass’s latest story,, not bulky in point of size, but full of mo
tion, thought, description, nnd character. Sho is always 
faithful to tho nature which sho studios with so attentive a 
spirit. Her moral teachings aro elevated anil inspiring. 
Each of her books Is an advance on its predecessor, and wo 
tlilnk sho betrays developing powers that will yot command 
a very wide null permanent recognition. Published by Vo 
,C Shepard.

A Thousand Mnr.s Walk Across South America, by 
Nathaniel II. Bishop, is tlio title of a pleasant and instruc
tive book of travels across the lower half of our American 
Continent, to which Mr. Samuels, of tho State House, has 
prefixed a timely nnd appreciative introduction, thus bring
ing tho author personally more clearly before us. Whon 
young Mr. Bishop undertook this Journey, ho was but sev
enteen years of age. A lovo of natural history excited film 
to this enterprise, hi which ho porsovofed against obstacles 
that would have appalled many a strong and resolute man. 
Ills observations aro recorded In a remarkably mature style, 
and show nn eagerness to learn which is not likely to la 
satisfied but with ills lift'. Published by Leo A'Shopanl.

A Decline Admitted.
Ono of tho preachers at the late Methodist Con- 

mention, held in this city, made confession to tho 
fact, which lie of course lamented after the cus
tomary manner, that true spiritual life was fast 
declining in the denomination, tbat'tho old spirit 
was Rapidly dying out, that simplicity of faith 
and habit was no longer in tho fashion, and that 
they wore all come at length to a stand beyond 
which they could not protend to seo their future. 
It is by no moans a hopeful look to take of mat
ters. When tho public preachers and the leaders 
of a religious organization boldly come before tho 
assemblages of their followers and state that the 
light anil life is going out, and that they can nei
ther account for it nor advise how to prevent its 
total extinguishment, it may bo reasonably in
ferred that there is a fundamental, interior cause 
for such a cliango'of things, which it is well worth 
the while to ferret out and bring to tlio surface.

Noy do wo entertain any groat doubt that tho 
cause is practically discerned by them, even while 
in the act of making the confession. It all means 
this: that they have pursued the 'form and lost 
sight of tho substance; that tliero has boon too 
much consideration paid to tbo outward organiza
tion, while the life itself has boon left to take its 
chances; that the world lias successfully prevail- 
rd against the spirit, and tho lovo of power has 
crowded down the devotion to truth in its sim- 
plicity;in fine, that the people have boon fed upon 
tho husks when they should have had tho kernel. 
Spiritualism teaches another way than this, and 
a far bettor one.

when either is.in peril. To this service we are 
all called by the threatening exigencies of the 
hour, ami tlie unavoidable necessities of the 
times.

Is it possible that in this enlightened and pro
gressive age a free people, numbered by tons of 
millions, aro waging an unjust and dishonorable 
war upon a few hundred half-clM red nren? Is 
it possible, we may well ask, for this nation, with 
its experience of tlie Inst few years,To attempt to 
revive the horrible aud detcstible maxims of 
Machiavelli ns the soundest political wisdom, 
and recognize perfidy, treachery and massacre as 
legitimate weapons in war? Let all for an,an
swer turn their eyes toward tlio setting sup nnd 
conteihplnte the situation nnd movements of the 
army at the present time, penetrate the veil of 
secrecy that our commanders have attempted to 
place upon their actions by silencing tho tele
graph nnd the press.. Crime fears comment, crit
icism and censure, so it cowers in secret, and tlio 
nation is compromised.

should bo protected under the law the same as . 
other subjects of the “ Crownjif England," which 
was accepted, and in 1740 the following order was 
sent to all the governors from the king :

"Forasmuch as most of our colonics-do bonier upon the 
Indians', and peace Is not to lie expected without duo obser
vance and preservation of Justice to them, you nro, In our 
name, to command all governors that they at no time give 
any Just provocation to any of the said Indians that are at 
peace with us,"

These governors were also commanded,by royal 
mandate, to secure the same protection for the 
Indians as afforded to other subjects of the Crown, 
which from that day to this has been faithfully 
carried out. There white men can bo, punished 
for offences against the. Indians; here they can
not, or have not, and that simple fact explains the 
reason ofpeace in Canada; and frequent and ebn- 
.tinual Indian war's in the United States.

Tn this connection wo desire to call the atten
tion of our readers to a letter of Bishop H. B. 
Whipple, a gentleman ofthe highest culture, who 
lilts resided among tire Indians of Minnesota and 
Dakota many years, and by whom he is'much be
loved and trusted. He has always been their 
friend, counselor anil benefactor, often compelled 
to confront mobs In tire vindication of their cause; 
has frequently and almost constantly, for many 
years, hold important and responsible positions in 
connection with Indian affairs. The Bishop was 
in Chicago during the recent session of the Indian 
Peace Commission, to whom be addressed the fol
lowing communication upon the subject of our 
treatment of Indians:

armor of Achilles, for it is invulnerable increry 
part—a surer safeguard than a fortress bristling 
with cannon and garrisoned by an army; it is 
also a temple within whose sacred shrine tbeJn-- 
dian can obtain the highest culture and civiliza
tion, with no ono to say nay and retard his ad
vancement. Their allegiance is secured because 
protection goes with it. No armed contiicts, no 
shedding of English [or Indian] blood, no wars

Is mooting with warm approbation from all quar
ters. The.jRei'olutloncompliments it time:

“Tun HASyxsTcn: for gathering tbo ripened crops’on 
every homestead, JoaVIpg tlio unrlpo to mature. By a Mer
chant. Boston: William White A Co. Panner of Light 
office, Now York: CM Broadway. A right pretty littlo book 
of a hundred and fifty, pages; printing, binding, excellent, 
nnd had our ' Merchant', been a mlplster, it is doubtful Iflio . 
had done Ills work any letter, If so woll. A modest page of 
preface begins thus:

■ Tho following pages are the result of a constant and la
borious study Into the history of tlio rise, progress and in
troduction to the world of tho various arts and sciences; 
and also a comparison of tlio Incidents connected with the 
experiences of men who have advanced beyond tholr ago In 
tlio development of literature or art, religion, politics or 
trade.'

That'tho book emanates from the office of tho Spiritualists 
should In no sense prejudice tho public against it. The 
author, too, admits that ho 'hits had no other experience 
but that of a mechanic and trader'; but he certainly has, 
with a deeply,Inmost and religious spirit nnd purpose, given 
tlio world a book worthy Uio reading nnd study ol nil classes 
who aspire to high attainments in knowledge nnd wisdom 
in tilings worldly or divine."

Spanish Affairs. e
A telegram from Madrid, Oct, 27th, states that 

the Provisional Government has issued a mani
festo concerning the administration of tho kiug- 
dom. After passing in review the various re- 
forms decreed by dire late Central Junta, they 
proceeded to argue In favor of tho decentraliza
tion of the administrative power, and conclude 
by promising to render a faithful account of their 
doings to tho Constituent Cortes. Some Span
iards, of advanced liberal ideas, advise the sale of

State Convention at Worcester.
It should bo remembered that tbo Massachu

setts Spiritualist Association is to hold a two 
days’ Convention at Horticultural Hall, Worces
ter, on Thursday and Friday, November 12tb and 
13th. This is a central point, and it is earnestly 
desired that all tho towns .in the State, where 
meetings have boon hold but aro now discontin
ued, or where oven ono person resides who de
sires that Spiritualism should'bo presented pub
licly in that .town, sho'uhl bo represented at this 
Convention,as well as tlio towns wliero organized 
societies aro in operation.

The State Agents, Bros. Carpenter, Storer, and 
Mrs. Davis, will be present, and so far as possible 
all tbo officers of tlio Society.

Tlio Society was never before in as vigorous a 
condition as now, and it is worthy of the perfect 
confidence and most cordial sympathy and coiip- 
eration of every Spiritualist in tho State. Its 
methods of usefulness are simple and direct, 
easily understood, and its capacity for doing good 
capable of being indefinitely increased. There 
will probably bo a largo attendance.

“It. B,—Is Mrs. Conant, of tlio Banner of Light, reliable?
If yon mean whether sho ten truthful, honest, reliable me

dium, we answer most emphatically, Yes. Wo answer from 
personal knowledge, haring received several of the most 
startling and convincing tests through her mediumship. 
She Is n truo and noble woman, above the least deception, 
and esteemed by nil who know her."

■ Particular Notice. __
. Subscribers who may have occasion to change 

tho address of their papers, shouM Invariably 
name the town, county and Slate to which they 
aro sent, as well as the town, county and State to 
which they desire them forwarded, when they 
change their localities; otherwise, we must wait 
until they do so. A littlo care in this particular 
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to liuntup the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of tho nori- 
receipt of their papers at tbo places they desire 
them sent, through negligence to conform to tho 
necessities of the case. tf

The Nail lilt on Vise Dead.
In his very persuasive and wholly logical pre

face to his little monograph on “ Smoking and 
Drinking,” Parton states the exact fact which 
is the central one in this question of abstemious
ness, whon he says that the real advantage of 
breaking off a bad habit lies in the discovery of 
an inner power of'self-control. There is where 
men generally miss of the meaning ef/this matter. 
It is glorious to feel the increasing power of a 
man over himself. The sense of freedom that is 
born of the struggle is worth all the applause and 
commendations of one’s friends a thousand times 
over.1 It is all very sweet and pleasant, no-doubt, 
to be spoken of so favorably by those whose re
gard we ought chiefly to desire, but that is second
ary altogether, if, indeed, it is not a false feeling 
as compared with the genuine satisfaction that 
grows out of a knowledge of our own inalienable 
power. That is a possession which none can take 
away from us. Wo may suffer it to decay our
selves from disuse, but that is nothing to others. 
Every day that wo practice abstinence, from any 
and all kinds of indulgence, wo grow stronger, 
purer, greater. Is it not worth while to. try the 
experiment for the sake of the added power? 
What possible objection can a person have to 
make tlie very most of himself that lie, can?

Mrs. Abby M. Burnham, tlio Lecturer.
Tho society and friends before whom this lady 

has regularly lectured since last spring—the First 
Christian Spiritualist Association, formerly hold
ing services in Springfield Hall, but now at Hull 
No. 8 Boylston street, in this city, propose, as a 
matter of common justice, to give her a benefit en
tertainment at their new hall, on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 4th, to consist of vocal and instru
mental music, speaking, supper and a sociable. 
Under the ministrations of this lady the meetings 
of this society have so steadily increased in num
bers and interest as to involve the necessity of se
curing a larger and bettor hall in which to hold 
their services. The dedicatory exercises through. 
Mrs. Burnham, on last Bunday, were deeply in
teresting and profitable, and were attended by as 
pinny as the hall would hold. Let whoever feels 

■ disposed^ aid a most worthy, deserving and tal
ented speaker, one who is unselfishly devoted to 
the cause of spiritual enlightenment, attend the 
occasion of her benefit.
\-----------------...-----------------

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Dr. P. B."Randolph lias for a brief period relin

quished his office practice for the purpose of vis
iting tho West. Dr. R. will make his headquar
ters at Berlin, Wisconsin, whence he will accept 
lecture aud medical engagements for three months 
from Nov. loth. He will visit atty Western State 
that calls for his services. As a speaker and 
clairvoyant, Dr. R. is too well kuown to need 
commendation at our hands. His permanent; 
address will bo as heretofore, Boston, Mass.

Spiritual press in the West will confer favor by 
publishing this announcement.' ’

Miss Susie M. Johnson is too ill to fill her en
gagement at Oswego, N. Y., in November. Sho 
is at. present at Cleveland, Ohio, 111 Superior

" Tremont House, Oct. 7.
Gestlemex—I write to you freely, as to a Commission 

appointed by the notion to examine anil redress the wrongs 
which have lieen Inflicted upon the Indians, who aro the 
wards of tho Government. Your Commission was appointed 
at the earnest request of Christian men who have vainly at
tempted to secure Justice to tho Indians. To yob wo nil 
look, and of you tho nation will require a strict account I 
feel the more keenly this history of shame, because it casts 
a foul blot on tho nation’s honor—because I believe God is 
Just and will require that we sbpll rtap exactly what we sow. 
Tho sad experience of a century ought to teach us that 
where robbery and wrong Is the seed, blood will be the har
vest. I am aware of the fearful clamor of vengeance which

Jesse Shepard’s Concert.
Mr. Shepard, tire male soprano, will give an

other concert at Mercantile Hall, Sunday even
ing, Nov. Sth. His last concert in the same hall, 
two Sunday evenings ago, was a great success, 
and many were unable to obtain admission. He 
offersan interesting and varied programme, as 
will be seen by referring to our advertising col
umns. Of course the hall will again be filled to 
overflowing.

The Children’s Lyceum Convention.
The New England Lyceum Convention held a 

session in this city Oct. 28th and 29th, which was 
well attended and a lively interest manifested 
in the movement. We shall report tire proceed
ings in our next issue.

The Fraternity Lecture.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, wo listened to a 

lecture by Mr. Wendell Phillips, at the hiusic 
Hall. He announced his subject as “ After Grant, 
what?” In the course of his remarks he referred 
to our mismanagement of Indian affairs in com
parison with the policy of the English in Canada; 
spoke of tho Sand Creek Massacre by Chiving- 
ton, and incidents of that great atrocity. Ho re
ferred to a little Cheyenne girl, Em-muneski, who 
sat upon the platform, as tlie only survivor of a 
family assassinated at Sand Creek, now attend
ing one of our public schools in this city—the war 
still in progress against the Cheyennes, Sherman 
and Sheridan on the war-path, destroying women 
and children; an unjust and cruel warfare, be
cause we have not kept our faith with tho In
dian. In our next we intend to refer more at 
length to this subject. . ._...

Is meeting with .favor. The following ’note, from 
a well known literary lady, will be read with in- 
tiOTtiSt»

ProsTECT Cottaoe, Monday Evening.
Mx Dear Mbs. Ferree—I have riad your little book. 

" The Spirilutllc," with Interest and advantage—especially 
where it treats of tho nourishing, educating and developing 
tho spirit. It ii good. It Is full of light and lilt. Thore 
nro few in this world so wise, good or happy, that they may 
not become wiser, bettor and happier by Its perusal. Would 
that It might roach the Hands of all.

Affectionately yours, E. D. E. N. Southworth.

Pennsylvania.
We learn that the Pennsylvania State Society 

of Spiritualists have appointed Dr. H.T. Child 
and Mrs. Stearns missionaries for the State. Mrs. 
S. is now ready to make arrangements to speak 
in any part of the State. The doctor will confine 
bis labors to localities not very far from Philadel
phia. Address Dr, Child, 634 Race street, Phila
delphia.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal con
tains a very laudatory, notice of our efforts the 
past twelve years In behalf of the cause of Spirit
ualism. Bro. Jones, the honor belongs not to us, 
but to the spirit-friends whose humble instrument 
we have no hesitation in acknowledging we 
are. True wisdom dictates that we speak but 
little of tbo injuries wo have received or tho good 
deeds we havo done.

We congratulate you, Bro. Jones, in having se
cured on your editorial staff the services of that 
able and indefatigable worker, E.V. Wilson, Esq.
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Special Notices.

TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION

- PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA

July 13.Books, at Publishers* prices.

PotUuso Free.PRICK* S«»OO.

WANTED

l

TOn NEW TOUK ADVHKT1HKUKHTS SEE SKVEST1I TAOK.

Very luirgc Assortment of Spiritualist HooRa,

I I! or i.ioiri..j.uKU<s.i:uiti;s,.^ 
•hi.awl-MI Br<uidwwj‘;-N«w York.

:< >i:s- < >i'’ the bi bee. 
Demonstrated by the Truths of Nature |

■Miiuhir, adO-.- ;inJ hull lh< aim l.-.l ol nhai. vrdlM-ase'mr: 
hrrun-d. IVtiHlr* nre pnrlh'idiirly rrqtn Mrtl !•» test her 
power*. The npliltmil <-<<uimunllv will he pluawd to know 
that there h a new ni’dium ihnuik’h whom Mich work* fire 
performed ns t<» pro^e they are behind human acmer«.tut welt • 
«•< provr i|tl- truth i<lhl they turd <•»•♦’• of their beatrUWl faith.

Our terms ore. for each Une In A ante type, 
twenty cent* for the llrst, unit fifteen nents per 
Hue for every Miliseqneut Insertion. .Payment 
Invariably In mlvance.

fy Ailvertlaementa to be Renewed nt Contin
ued Rates must be left lit onr Office before 118 
M. on Thursdays. ,

Mier Postage required on booh sent bit mail lo Ihc Mloumg 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Snada. Utah.

MAGNETIC AND BOTANIC PHYSICIAN/- 
No. l-la l-C Mummer .Irrel. Ito.ion.

so i.taT los i Ilia:. Wa.i. vi-ir r 111 km a at th Kin homes

Dear Banner—On Sunday, tho Htb, I spoke 
afternoon and evening for the friends in New.

Mus. PL I). Mckfey, Clairvoyant nnd MngnHic 
Physician, 11G2 Broadway, Now York. Iw.N".

J AMES V. M ANSEI ELD,TEST M EDI UM , an HWITH 
sealed letters,at 102 West l.’th street , Now York.

, t.' i.; 'sicuoi,.s, sr. n.\
Author of •• Fort v Year* of American Life,” “ Biography of 

the Brotlo rs Davmpori,” Ac., Ac.

g®»“ Wc have Just received n supply of tills very Interest 
• Ing work from the pen of one the ablest writers of the day 
which wo can furnish onr patrons nl a greatly reduced price.

Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.
Answers to Sealed Letters, by 11.

HfRS. A. J. KENISON, Clairvoyant, Healing 
an.l Test Medium. Magnetic Itcinedb,, Syrups, Ac., 

can bo obtained at 187 Itarrbou A venuo, between Lovering 
Placo and Asylum .IrecLIlo.tou. BW—Nov. 7.

1 lbwhin. Mu.s. .«• -Oct. .'I.

IFRS- L G- RH’HARIISON. Magnetic Healer 
lr< M K.- s-met, rbi'lM-u. I'.mr in-iimd'lri....

1 ( If II I Per Yclir 'iiiarnuW d and spnidy, ty. 
ss r ,.!.»’,n of. w,. want a r.-llabli* mirui in’i-vrrv 

cuimly bi Til ..III I’m. nr II Ini,- II',, i7„»„. I.ir.r, , Itrirlnit 
ui>n. A«lilrT”»* Wiiiri. Wire f ’*»..7Y William •stn ui, Nrw York,

Tl<R3. G. N. BROWN, Business and Clalrvoy- 
ant Medium, No. 7 Sli»fe etrccb-fcw iluora from Cook 

street;'Cluirlotmvn. TemnSl.OO. 'Jw’-Nov. 7.

PROF. ARTIirRJlHDG.ES, No. bi S.ih tn street, the won
derful medium. Il 4. rerMUMihij. RiinIim >s and Medical Glair- 
\'u\ x\W. examine* in r^n* al anv diMmier. .

MADAM DiF\l SI. No bi Sahni hire. t. the ^wonderful 
Test Mvdlwn. ihr spirit »d smr tth'bd Inkls rontnd nml 
talks with you tin same as Ii ilylng. Exandur*and prescribes 
for dhra-u-!.. Circle, Sund.n. Iiu -lnv nud Frldav evening'.

NOVEMBER 7, 1868.
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ALL SORTS OF_PARAGR1PHS.
jy By referonco to our Spirit Message De

partment it will be aeon that a Jew presided June 
29th. The message of Michael Connelly, who was 
formerly in the employ of our associate, Mr. White 
—then State printer—is true in every particular. 
The medium know nothing of tlie facts therein 
contained, which is a satisfactory test of tbo re
turn of the spirit of the person known in the earth- 
life as Michael Connelly._______

B3F* Wo have just issued a new edition of that 
popular work, “Errors of the Bible, demonstrated 
by the Truths of Nature,” by Henry C. Wright. 
Tho book has been out of print for some time. Wo

|Ufo ^ar\\ ^t^xtTRtxd.

BAUHEE OF LIGHT BEAN0H OFFICE, 
SO BHOADWAT.

aan now supply all orders._____  i
fP“ Mrs. A. C. Latham, 292 Washington street, • 

medical clairvoyant, is constantly receiving lot- • 
tars from patients whom she has cured, living in 
the remotest sections of our country, thus proving 1 
that distance is no hindrance to her success. Sho । 
has also an abundance of like testimony from 
people in this city and vicinity to whom she has ; 
proved a benefactor. ..■'-. ।

Theodore Parker's works have been translated 
into Swedish. _

A clerical diner is so addicted to scripture texts 
that bo invaribly orders, “ Roast beef, well done, 
.good and faithful servant.”

The friends of women’s rights have called a Na
tional Convention, to bo held at Washington in 
December. It is expected that Mrs. Stanton, 
Miss Anthony, Lucretia Mott and Lucy Stone and 
other advocates of the movement will attend.

Queen1 Victoria and Premier Disraeli think wo
men ought to vote, if they wish. ■

England is only four hundred and twenty-six 
miles 16ng. _______ ■ ^ 1

Fifty years ago William-Lloyd Garrison learn
ed the art of printing in the office of .the Xeiobury- 
port Herald, in which paper, not long after, Whit-' 
tier began to publish his youthful verses.

Vieuxtemps, tho famous violinist, who visited 
this country some ten years ago, trill return hero 
again next season.

A new Catholic college, to cost two hundred 
thousand dollars, is in course of erection nt Chica
go. Tho St. Ignatius College will bo located in 
tho building. .______

, An old lady on a steamboat observed two men 
pumping up water to wash the deck, and tho cap
tain being near‘her sho accosted him as follows: 
“Well, captain, got'a well abroad, eh?" “Yob, 
ma’ath; always carry onb,” said the polite captain. 
“Weil, that’s clever!" said sue. “ I always dis
like this nasty river water.”

Lady Franklin, now eighty, has returned from 
Asia to. France.

Complete works of A. J. Davie, comprising twenty-two vol
umes, nineteen cloth, three only paper: Nature’s Divine Hev- 
elatlons,30th edition, just out. 5 vols.. Great llarmonla. each 
complete—Phytician, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinker. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions, 
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy o( 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of special 
Providences, llnrmonlal Man, free Thoughts Concerning Ke 
liglon, Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and After Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
bula, or Dlvlno Guest, and Stellar Kev to tho Summer-Land 
—last two just Issued,, and most hlghlv interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) #26; a most 
valuable present for a library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism., Sent by mall for 
•2.Q0.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, in three volumes, price 
#6; postage SO els.

Persons sending us #10 In one order can order tho fill
amount, nnd wo will pay the postage where it does not ex 
cccd book rates. Send posbonice orders when convenient. 
They are always safe, as aro registered letters under tho new 
law.

Wo can now supply a faw complete volumes of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by 
J. Burns. London; price $3,00. postage 20 cents. “ Ideal At
tained ” Is being republished in this magazine ns a storv. but 
is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a rntltenVnnd 'wH! 
conducted monthly, and devoted to zohtlc and other sciences 
as well ns Spiritualism.

Bend us live dollar*, and wo will send by mall Ar.Mmln. 
Stellar Key, Memormm*. nnd the large awl elegant lithograph 
likeness or tbo author, A. J. Davis, of which wo have a few 
.yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.

“Young England ” Is sold, but wc have another rare and 
remarkable English book, (Lylihthekicx, on Vcstalozzlnn 
principles, by Henry dk Labree, showing every position of 
.the human body, in two thousand figures (only ono copy, 
price #5,00). Tenchcnrof gymnastics. If not in possession of 
n enpy^ofthh book, would find it oDgT^t value; blit as a 
llbmry book It Is not valuitblo for rend lug, ns its PH large pages 
are mostly taken up with tho engravings.

Pulmonaima—Having hnil a vory.severe cough 
for several weeks, a friend advised ns to try Dr. 
H. B. Storer's pulmonory syrup. Wo procured a 
bottle of this medicine, and after using it ono 
week we were entirely cured. Having thus 
thoroughly tested its curative powers, we cor
dially recommend it as a grand specific for pul
monary complaints. Address 5G Pleasant street, 

. .Boston,
Tho free schools in Spain have been reopened.
L' Units. Italians says that deserters from tho 

Pontlflcial army aro continually passing through 
Verona. The majority of thorn are Gormans and 
Protestants, and they return to their country 
more Protestant than ever.

Manufacturers have for yours beon looking for 
a substitute for rags, as a material for paper. It 
is said to havo been found at isat in Esparto 
grass. Paper made from this grass is much used 
in England. Tlio London Times is printed ou It.

Marble has been discovered in-ASlrginia.
Victoria’s physicians say sjie must not live in 

...London.

Bridgeport, ConnHoly Ghost, and tho priests; and Bro. Seaver 
claiming it in wholly educational and .never in
nate, and denying tho origin given it by tbo church, 
must suppose it was taught at first by thoso who 
were never taught, and liow they got it wo know 
not anil caro not, since wo do not beliuvo in any
thing or any power- tiiat is supernatural, and can
not remember any time when wo over did, and 
yot wo claim to bo religious though not Christian, 
as we aro not a believer in tlie Christian religion 
as taught by tho Orthodox priests. Some wlin 

.havo been branded as atheists wo claim as emi
nently religious, anil wo have yet to find tlm first 
nation in history or tho first individual in life 
which is not religious. To us religion is“in no 
wise necessarily connected with fear of punish
ment or hope of reward, and mny bo entirely void -Tliny lllvItn correspondeii™ with speakers, who ■ 
of nil knowledge of or belief in a future Blate of ,.an mhlreHH tlm President, No. 37 Greeii street, 
existence and of supermundane beings. Wo bo- Now Huven, Conn. Most fraternally, 
liovo that ideas aro sometimes innate, and religion i H. H. Cit\s dai t
always natural to human beings alone, and al- Bridgeport, Conn., (iid. mh,\IW
though wo may teach a parrot to say a prayer or V^ 
to swear, no ono would find a religious parrot I

Haven. Their organization is now in a flourish- ‘ 
Ing condition, having received a decided impetus, 
and much Interest created among all classes, 1 
through tlio able lectures of Mrs. Anna M. Mid
dlebrook, during the post summer.

They havo a fine hall, where nre held each week 
social gatherings, sowing society, &e.,&e.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum is gaining 
steadily in favor, nnd only lacks a full sot of Ly
ceum equipments to perfect its organization.

. Mr. A. French, a gentleman of energy nnd 
sterling integrity,Ims been recently elected Pres
ident of the nssoclatlon.

with or without oflucat on Mu.-taU director and friends of tin, Chll.lren’H
Among tbo firs and simpbrnt expressions Progressive-Lycimms tl>^^^

what wo call religion is a sense of rIKbtji^ry ar() h)vU(!d t<1 H„nil or 1)r| to tll() Natlonal 
wrong or a power to decide am a consclimcoTn-p^,,, Cnnve|lliaM1| tI|l) lllUHlc> olt|,„r or|(,lnal 
determine, tbo expression of which may be warped | or H0|„ct),(J th,lt they think suitable for a Music 
Into any extreme of action by education but e. - I and go„ Book‘for tho uso of Lyceums. Wo 
ucation does not furniHii tlio.gorm; and although ! . . . . - •
It can make any act appear right or wrong, it can-

THE SECOND GRAND CONCERT
Fur the Benefit of the Chlhlrm’i Lyceum will ho given by

JESSE SHEPARD,
AT MERCANTILE HALL,

Sunday Evening, November 8th, 1808.

I' H'>ll It A M M E.
I’AHT I.

.V ,.7t5?,,l:'nt,u~*t,,‘ ^^^^ GnuM Fanta
Mu. Original.

V i!1”?."” 8'dn-" Snbn Marla." Original. 
A 1111,1 “live tliruuati Tara's Halls

I Huberl, Tul qua J'Almi --All, lt.di. rl, Idol."
■ I’AHT II.

n?n.,l|'u..l1'n71' ‘l-,'"rlsllMH mi l.ivurti.- alr>,'frutn Trent-
’ irnHatii.'
"Manila’" ""’ """' "( ,':"rl“ '1 Fblldh.H.d." bnlhil, frnm 

J' "yH!>ln.V,^:'.■:"',""’11 l'"'ll',”l.“’«,ma'by.liiinkl.lnd. 
»S I lihUe. with brilliant variation!* (Imt time.

umi ''“.'""“‘"‘•J "i " "’<l'"'k. The price of single 
.„ _ H.W .5 < ent*, (<»r thh ocraMiin mily. lw* - Nov. 7.

COQK^^-
Wonderful Alphabetical Combination

PLANCHETTE,
HAS not only proved I'inliirnllv smbfaciorv a, a means of 

receiving ciiinniuiilcatli.il. Irom spirit friends, but Iu 
. great auxiliary eifleleiicy In the rapid di.vi bnnin ut of medi

ums I'linulniie, nue of Its greatest reeomini-ndiiilun. to the fa- 
vonlllliH'iiii.hh-rnthm Ilf the public. By.the use of this Plan- 
clii tte. mediums nre preuthi faellltuteii In their development. 
All those who have experlencisl It. truly wonderful powers 
are outspoken In Its praise, mid rmdhillv recoumieud It. Con- 
nanlly kept on h.md by MA IIIJIA A. McCOltl*. Sli. M:i

ViiitarlnulNiu.
Wo copy the following brief extracts from a 

well written lottpr of Rev. A. D. Mayo" in tbo 
Liberal Christian of Oct. 24. Tlio first and last 
extracts contain something on which wo havo a 
'few words of comment to make:

"But tlio eyes of Christian Llk-raMMs In nml imlol nil 
the churches, aro looking with dally Increasing Interest and 
longing to our Unitarian .Church. To them It represents 
tlio.most practical and Comprehensive form of organizing a 
Liberal Christian faith. Every body of Liberal Christians 
recognize tho same. Tho violent disputes among tho Uni- 
vcrsallsts In respect to ns, tho fervent clforls of tho Spirit
ualists and reform organizations lo work under our national 
organization and avail themselves of our historical prestige, 
point to tho same fact.,

Tho thoughtful nnd religious people of the Untied Stalos 
• already know several things about tlio Unitarian denomina
tion In this country.

First, they know the names of Ils noble array of preachers, 
lenders nnd workers.

Second, they know that the Unitarian Church menus lib
eralism In politics nml Invincible patriotism.

Third, they know that tho Uultnrlnn body Is Identified 
with our national system ot free schools and unsectarlau 
Christian education In our universities. Every religious 
body In America, eave tho Unitarian, Is pledged to tlio sys
tem of sectarian education. Tlio Unitarian body has pct- 
slstontly wrought at the development ol tho people's free 
schools. Tn about every Western city the fri'O school owes 
its development nnd organizntion greatly to our Unitarian 
clergy and laity.

Fourth, they know that tlie Unltnrlnn dcnominatlou Is all 
alive with practical humnnltnrlan zeal.

Fifth, they know tho Unitarian Church, ns represented In 
Its National Conference, Is tho broadest Christian Church 
over known In Christendom. Il lias no crectl, save a gen
eral profession of Christianity, nnd It penults every man to 
give his own conscientious Interpretation of the meaning of 

'discipleship of Christ and tho duties of the Christian name. 
It'oilers to receive delegates from every church in tin) Re
public that calls Itself a Christian Church. It oilers to lib
eral thought mid lift) every opportunity of expression through

not give tho power to appreciate that thorn is a 
right and wrong. This faculty is purely tinman, 
not existing in animals, and is natural, and wo 
term It religious, and it is not always connected 
with fear or hope.
- Thore is also another religious faculty manifest 
in tho natural regard for, respect for, admiration 
of, and sometimes veneration for parents and su
periors, and this in manhood ofton rises from pa- 
rontH to some real or imaginary superior or 
Supreme Being, and becomes veneration, and is 
so very susceptible^f cultivation and education 
that it is by strong and. designing minds used 
both in political and religious institutions to bind i 
weaker minds into servitude, and hero is where 1 
Bro. Seaver finds it, and attributes It all to edu
cation, because it is taught ami twisted into the 
various creeds, dogmas and ceremonies of tlio 
popular religions of the world. Tho germ, like 
tho mind itself, is not given in tho education. Tho 
seed was there, or education could no more have 
ma'do the Christian.or Infidel than Mature could 
tho tree without its seed, and to us-this germ Is 
religion, innate and natural, and if cultivated-by 
education or not, will have an expression weak or 
strong in all Individuals In accordance* with the 
organs of tbo brain through which it nets. To us

tlio Manual, nnd its many more if equally good. 
Tho National Lyceum Convention intend to pub- 
lisli a Music Book for Lyceums, nnd need nil tlio 
assistance tlm musical directors and friends can 
render. It is Ono of tho grout necessities of tbo 
Lyceums. If you cannot como, send your manu
script liy mall Ip M. B. Dyott, HI South Second 
street, Philadelphia. Do not bo backward, but 
seml_£our suggestions; they will bo thankfully 
received.' M. B. Dvorr.

October list, 1888,

SPECIAL NOTICE! .
SEANCES EXlRAORpiNARH 
MR. .iFSHE SHEPARD takes piaanure in announcing to 

hh friends and tlie public that tlie celebrated 1'rima
Donna, M ai>amk MALLitittAN, twho-wns the first great singer 
that enmu to America, In |sr,j will control Ills organism to 
given MerlcM of Fnwwell Hewnrea, nt his residence. No. 
,1. ‘ 'V?'’-'’^ T’1-^ the middle of November.
The full programme will lie given herciitler.

Nixglk. admission #1,WI; Tirki ts admitting Lady and Gon- 
tjeinan, #l.M. For sale nt the Rxhnhh of Light Okdcb.- A 
limited number nl Tiekids will be sold fur each Seiince. Par- 
ties desiring further Information < i*n address Mr. Shepard. No 
II Haywaro Place, Boston. Iw’- Nuv, 7.

M R s: P L U M B,

A sporting man remarked, of a belle, in the 
habit of wearing.low-nocked drosses, who carried 
■off a matrimonial prize in the shape of a rich old 
widower, tljat “ sho won the race by a neck 1"

“ No man in England thinks of blacking bis 
own boots," said an Englishman to Mr. Lincoln. 
" Whose boots does lie black?” Mr. Lincoln quiet
ly asked. _
, Dr. Joseph Jones, of Nashville, has discovered 

human remains, pottery, vases, shell ornaments 
and stone idols in the Tennessee mounds which 
he has been exploring.

■Europe owns 8983,400,000 worth of American 
railroad, State and Government bonds.

In Charleston, S. C., the trade of this season is 
three times as heavy as that of any other season 
since the termination of the war. The jobbing 
merchants wear smiling faces.

There is no doubt entertained in Cuba that 
some speedy action on the subject of slavery will 
result from tho change in tbo Government of 
Spain. Opinions on this subject are governed by 
what people believe to be their own interests. 
The owners of slaves hope that time enough will 
be left them to perfect some-other labor system.

It is said that there are negotiations between 
the American and Atlantic Telegraph Company, 
of New York and foreign capitalists, to lay a 
cable to Belgium, and that a contract may bo 
made for 82,500,000.

Gas has been introduced into tlie cars on tlie 
New York and New Haven railroad.

Dr. Holland, writing from Scotland to the 
.Springfield Itcpublican, remarks: “Loch Katrine 
is a beautiful lake, but no more beautiful thana 
thousand lakes to bo found* in the length and 
breadth of America. The Highlands are pictur
esque and fine eminences; but there is nothing 
about them more beautiful than about those one 
sees from the steamer’s deck, as ho sails up Lake 
George.” , .

Divorce.—The Protestant Episcopal Conven
tion, now.in session atNew York,recently adopted 
a resolution concerning divorce, as follows:

“No minister of-tlils-Qluircli shall solemnize matrimony 
la any case where there Is a divorced wife or husband ot 
cllhor parly still living; but this canon shall not- bo hold lo 
apply to the Innocent party In a divorce for the cause of 
adultery, or to parties once divorced seeking to bo united 
again."

Marriage is a civil institution—a legal contract 
—and the priesthood should exorcise no authority 
whatever in regard to it.

Its proas, pulpit, platform, and Is doing Its greatest work, 
not for sclf nggrnndlzoinctit, but for tlio musses of people 
outstdo its limits. The only thing It persists in refusing to 
do. Is to permit societies nnd organizations which will not 
bear tlio Christian nnmo to send delegates to its Conference, 
who honestly must nttcinpt to make It an unchristian body. 
Tlio thoughtful, progressive Christian people of thn United 
States, know too well tho demands of a genuine Christian 
freedom lo reject the Unitarian National Conference because 
It respectfully declines tocomipit suicide In lichnlf of spirit- 
ual liberty."

If Bro. Mayo thinks tlie Spiritualists are anxious 
to como under tbo Unitarian organization with 
its Christian yoke on its neck, and thus again 
put tho hands of its members into sectarian bond
age, ho will be mistaken. They may invito or 
command uh, ns Mahomet did tlie mountain, but 
like it wo shall not move in that direction, anil wo 
aro sure to fulfill its prophecy. It will come to 
us, at last, by wasting oil’ its Christian shell 
(name), which alone makes it sectarian, and 
keeps Spiritualists mid liberal reformers out of 
its organization aud working harness of reforms,

When they can recognize tlie nobler teaching 
of Parker, tiiat man is by nature a religious being 
in his normal condition, and may hy education 
bo trained to accept tlio religion of tlio American 
Indian, tlio Hindoo, the Persian, tho Mahometan, 
tW Jew, or the Catholic, Ortliodox, Unitarian, or 
any other branch of tlie Christian .sect of religions 
worshipers; when they can realize that Chris
tianity is sectarian, and tiiat to become truly lib
eral and rationally religious they must abandon 
this sectarian name, and havo a world-wide phi
lanthropy and a world-wide religion, to Iio found, 
in Nature^and cultivated and unfolded there— 
not hi tho npme of Christ, nor Mahomet, nor Con- 
fucitiB, nor Calvin, nor the Pope, but of God.In 
rnnn, in nil men—then the barriers will bo re
moved, and their organization will take in Spir
itualists mid all practical, liberal reformers; and 
our religion will take them in, and we shall join 
in removing the evils' that afllict the race, and 
unfolding its powers in true, harmony with nat
ural law. We shall all recognize tho Godliood in 
man universal, its the Church does in Christ. 
When tliis Church unchristianizes Itself and thus 
unsectnrianizes itself, the new, religion will spir
itualize and vitalize its organization.

We opine that not till t7i»s. united will tlio Uni
tarian work of progression bo accomplished.

tlio Hindoo worshiper of Juggernaut is as much a • 
religious worshiper ns tlm dignified nnd educated j 
Episcopal Bishop of our country; and tlui conscien
tious cannibal may be as religious as tlio burners 
of Servetus and Rogers. Religion often howls 
in onr own country for want of an education tiiat | 
would make in tlio worshipers morn musical 
sounds. Education disciplines religion, but does 
lint make it—at least so we. understand tlie subject. 
Christ ianlty'fSIddlatry gone to seed.

The Spiritualists atthe Everett Rooms. 
—We attended thn Spiritualist meetings at tlio 
Everett. Rooms on tho two last Sunday evenings, 
and wish to Hay tiiat tlio crowded audiences of 
most attentive and iiftalligent listnnnrs to Mrs. 
Allyn were only a well deserved compliment to 
her wondrous power as a trance speaker. Sub
jects worn presented to her on slips of paper by 
tbo audieneo like ballots, and numerous enough 
to secure an oloution had the desk been a ballot-

Still the Light Is Breaking.
Editors Banner of Light—W. K. Ripley, of 

Foxboro', MaRH., han lectured here for tlmio Sun
days, and ono Saturday evening. Tim lectures 
were of tbo highest order mid well attended from 
all tbo dilTurimtdenomliiationH in Ilin placo, which 
aro Hoven. Tin) doctor mnilo ni) impression hern 
which will bo hiHting.' At bis-last lecturo there 
was a clergyman; I afterwards asked him how 
ho liked tlie doctor's discourse. His reply was: 
It was good, and founded upon reason. Before 
tlio doctor camo hero Spiritualism was" a hum
bug,” but. before.lu> left II was thought differently 
of. Ho was oven followed to this depot, mid urged 
to prolong his stay, or at. least promise to return 

। again to ns. So ends thn beginning of a new dis- 
. punsation in Fairhaven, Vt, Yours for truth,

Warren Allen.

MtlNH.

[I | ES,TLGM R cure* Cancer’hint Turners, Fevers. Pnrnly^ 
IT I sh; all tin »*r that other physicians have given over, pl vase 
give her a call. Prices according to the cmulltinns id thonntieiit. 
Will watch with the sick if railed upon Ip d<» So. will ex- 
nmhiMUsKAsK.s at a pintanck, for #1 nnd return stomp; 
Correspond on, IUndnr*s, answer Sealed.Letters, look for Ixist 
of Stolen property lor #1 and n turn stamp, tach.

Nov. , —lw«

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
liiivc y<»u seen Ilt<> Hiretro-MagHctlc IMacf

PERSONS mny by the aid of tbli valuable cumhlnntlon of 
mrtnh .ascertain who are medlumhtlc. and nil tin* rc- 

mnrkable manifestation# O| Electro-pRyrholngy inav be In- 
diiced. The mvvtrw-Misgtt.A^tlr IMsr h Ilf common unv 
bv professors throughout Europe, h eni* he obtained onlv by 
addressng CHARLES VATGHN. 71 Bunker Hill .street. 
Charlestown, .Mao,, p. o. Box pis ‘iv enclosing 50 cents, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, |5 * ’) per dozen.

Music Hull Spiritual Meeting*,
St rvlees are hebl ln thh elegant and Kpaclous hall every

> SVNnAV AFTERNOON, AT 2J O’CLOCK,

anti will conUiiuoimtll next May, under the mnniumin< nt of 
Mr. Ii. II. Wilson.' Engagements have I.... .. made with abb’ 
normal, trance and Inspirational HpeakpH. Season llrkrts 
(securing a reserved seat), $11*1; single admission, trn cent!. 
Tickets obtained al. the Music Hall oillre, day or Xening, and 
at the Banner of Light olllce, 158 Washington Mret t.

Mrs. NL Ii. IkrotiMHi, of Ohio, 
will h eture Sunda^ afternoon, Nov. H.

box and polling booth, nil of which aim wove into 
discourse or poem in most mysterious manner. 
Tho closing poem lust Sunday evening was on 
Death and Resurrection, which she improvised 
into dialogue form, and delivered with surprising 
dramatic, beauty and power. We devoutly wish
ed Now York’s half million of adult inhabitants 
could have heard It. Next Sunday, morning and 
evening, concludes her present engagement.—.Yew 
Porit //evolution. |

Every year we see them coming nearer and nearer 
to this consummation, and patiently we wait their 
action which shall give us their perfected organi
zations and colleges, and give them our millions 
of converts, and vital truths fully demonstrated 
of the continuation of life and work after death 
antLtlitfcommunion of souls. With these united 
powers wo can move the world out of its secta
rian wheel-ruts, which Unitarianism lias been 
constantly filling up but still following. Trusting 
and hoping those brethren will got off tho track 
of tho "old Mother Church ’’ some day and free 
itself from the sectarian name, as it has from the 
creeds of other churches, wo patiently wait tlie 
events tiiat hang in tho heavens for tho future, 
when we can greet Bro. Mayo and nl) Unitarians 
as reunions humanitarians and not Christian secta
rians, as they yet choose to call themselves, nnd 
by which they keep aloof from tho groat body of 
the Spiritualists.

Note from the Davenport Mediums.
Dear Banneu-Before leaving Europa ru

mors from time to time reached us from tills 
country that, many of the American newspapers, 
taking tho cue from their equally truth-loving 
brethren of the English press, were representing 
us as having “ given up all pretensions to being 
Spiritualists,” and that wo simply claimed to bo 
skillful jugglers. Now those statements, as ridicu- 
ulous as they are false, we treated with’sllont 
contempt, thinking them unworthy of notice.

Wo did bolievo that our career as mediums for 
the past fourteen years was sufficient answer to 
all such reports, but wo find that these state
ments, which are being daily repeated by tho 
press, taken in connection with tho treacherous 
and disgraceful conduct of certain physical me
diums, are having an influence not only with 
the general public, but with many simple- 
minded Spiritualists. It. is singular that any in
dividual, skeptic or Spiritualist, co'uld believe 
Hitch statements, after fourteen years of tho 
most bitter persecution and violent opposition, 
culminating in tho riots of Liverpool, Hudders
field and Leeds, whore our lives wore placedin 
Imminent peril, by tho fury of brutal mobs, our 
property destroyed, and whore we suffered a loss 
of soventy-flvo thousand dollars, and all because 
we would not renounce Spiritualism and declare 
ourselves jugglers, when threatened by tho mob 
and urged to do so. In conclusion, wo havo only 
to say that wo denounce all such statements as 
base falsehoods.

Iha Erastus Davenport.
Wm. H; Davenport.
Wm. M. Fay.

Buffalo, X. J’., Oct. 23, 1808. '

Flint, 105 EastTJth street — Hecoml door from lib 
avenue—Now York. Inclose 82 ami .'I stumps.

N7.2w"
The Bust Place—Tlio Citv Hall Dining 

Rooms for Indies and gentlemen, Nos. IO, I2'aml 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Own Sundays.

NT. Iw C. I>. Se 1. II. Presho, rruyrictors.

Miss M. K. Cassies will sir. for Bpirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms 82,<Kl, aml 4 red 
stamps. Address, 21 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

N7.3w« ' ”
The Siqitn'UAL Rostrum: A Monthly Maga

zine, devoted lotlie Harmotilal Philosophy. Moses 
Hull and W. E. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
Illis office. Price 2(1 cents single copy. October 
number now Toady.
Jeannie Waterman Dg^nfoIith, Clairvoy

ant and Magnetic Physician, gives correct illag- 
nosesclairvoynntly. anil heals diseases In ttaneii 
statu. Residence 313 East IM .street, New York,.

017. __ ’
S^f— A THING GE BEAUTY.”
“ A thing of beauty is a joy

Forever ”—hatli some author said;
Oft mny this tliouglit our minds employ, 

As through life's devious paths wu tread.
“ A tiling of bounty ” piny lie seen

Whenoby; wo meet an honest man ;
Who ’ll never do n thing tiiat's mean, 

Who ’ll help another when he can.
“ A thing of boitht.v-"'is it Bov, r

Witii bran now Suit of Clothes to wear, 
Whoso childish heart is full of joy-

Just from (lEOttGE FF-Jtso’s, In Dock Squaiie.

DR. JAMES CAN-KEY CHESLEY, No. HI 
Salem MrcH. Il-^toti, ^/-. la Icclir tiud Magm-th’ Phy

A Good Test Medium.
The object of this notice is to call tho attention 

of the public to a newly developed'modlum, in 
the person of Mr. Arthur Hodges. He has given 
me the best; test, with names and personations of 
spirit friends, that I over received from any me
dium. He also described my place of residence 
and its surroundings. I should advise the public 
to giv^htm a call, at Ifi Salem street, Boston.

C.E.

Religion—Wliat is it ?
Bro. Seaver, Editor of the Boston Tiwestigator, 

says be defines it “ as tbo faith in, anil worship of, 
supernatural or unearthly or supermundane be
ings,” and that it is derived' wholly from educa- 
tidn. That these forms of superstition, with all 
their creeds and ceremonies, are educational, we1 
do not doubt, as, in the expression of tho human 
conscience, which may bo so trained as to murder 
a fellow being without reproof, or to be horrified 
at taking the life of a snake or burning a bit of 
paper torn from a Holy Bible with supposed 
words of God on it. To us tills doos not embrace 
religion, even if it can be counted as belonging to 
it at all. If this were all there is of religion, we 
would give it up to the church which teaches that 
it is foreign, and taught and introduced first by 
God himself, and next by his Son, and last by the

Yarmouth, Me.
Tlio best, manner for stockholders tq increase 

tlielr capital In tho great bank of Progress, is by 
encouraging and sustaining efficient laborers, 
those who combine a well-directed zeal with 
practical teachings, and aro calculated to sustain 
tlio interest in a community and buihl up and 
strengthen tlio society for which they ialjpr. Em
inently gifted in tiiat respect, through lior earnest 
controlling intelligences, in Mrs. Almira W. 
Smith, as her success among tho stanch souls of 
Yarmouth demonstrates. Coming among uh at a 
time when tbo spiritual Influx was at low ebb, 
with many obstacles to surmount, eho has labored 
with us for two years, and as her. inspirations 
havo grown morn and more glowingly beautiful, 
so has her audieneo increased in numbers and in
terest; and tiiat there Is no diminution in tlio ap
preciation of her wortli as a woman, and ability as 
a speaker, the full house that listened breathlessly 
for more than an hour to tho flow of oloquonco 
from her lips on the marriage question, Sunday 
evening, Oct. 25tli, will abundantly testify.

Mrs. Smith requires, and is richly fitted for, a 
largo Hold of labor, nnd although wo shall deeply 
regret tlio loss of her, still wo cordially recom
mend her to those socletios that are securing their 
speakers for tho coming lecturo season, as ono 
who will enlarge their borders and lift them 
morally and spiritually upward.

In behalf of tho Society, r
Mrs. Susan Greenleaf, Cor. Sec.

Yarmouth, Oct, 2G!A, 1868'

III theory beimlirul. In practice perfect I NEG
ATIVES fur CHILL or AGUE, rOHITIVEM for 
FEVER | honco Mr*. Hpence’a Positive and Nez- 
iitlve Powders know no such tilings* fall In CHILLS 
AND FEVER. DUMB AGUE. CONGESTIVE 
CHILLS, anil FEVER AND AGUE.;

Oct. 3._________________
Mathilda A. McCord. 513 Chestnut street, St. Louis, .Mo., 

keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual and LHier- 
al Doolin, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Hanner of Tight al- 
ways to be found upon the counter. Aus. I.

Agent* wisntrd for Mus. .Srnxcn’a Positivb aRdSkoa- 
tivb Powders. Printed terms sent free, postpaid. For 
address and other particulars, see advertisement in another.. 
column. ________

Spiritual nml HisTorm JIooRh.
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,

137 Madison stkkht, Chicago, ill.,
Keep constantly for aitlo all kind* of Splrltunlhi nml Reform

JUST PUBLISHED. •
■ lionxfdlow's Latest Work, 

TIIK

“NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES."
Henry Wndsworlli Longfellow.

rpniS bountiful piH-m m»kr- IT'H'W"*: I* • I leant Iy printed 
I on tinted paper an.l I.. ml in a »tih*tanti:»l manner. Five

UuHlsatitl cnph'M haw aln’a'h het n m.|i|,
The true *p*ritnal lilm S vmlxxll. tl in Hie work, tit the fol

lowing extract At III Mow :
“ Some men there are, I hat r known Mich, w ho think 

That tlie two worhh—the m ch and the inherit, * 
The tvorlil <•!'matter and tin* world of spirit—

• Are like the liemhplo n * upon our map% 
-------^jk! touch each other one at a pub t.

Rut they two worbh were notdiv|<l< d HitH, 
. Save for the piirpnsfs of common *prrrh. 

They form nm? tflobe. In which the parted m hs 
All How together ami are Interinlndeil, 
While thereat continent remain dhllnet."

------ -“ The ••plritual w nrM
Lien all about us, nnd It* avenue*
Are open to the . ....... .. feet ol phantoms
That comentnl go. ami we perceive them lint
Have by their Influence. <»r when nt time* * 
A moat mysterious Providence permits them

. To nmnlfvftl themselves to mortal ryes.”
Price #1.30; postage H renin.
For sale nt the HANNER OF LIGHT llOOKHTORES. 158 

Washington nt root, Roxton, and .Ml Broadway. New York.
NEW LONDON EDU’^ ~ V

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS
IS TIIK. lid: of

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,

A SMART, trusty worn an or girl, capable of assuming the 
cares of a household; ono who h not afraid of work or re

sponsibility, and can come well recommended. Liberal wages 
and a good Homo will be given. Addrejj. ASDEI.K0!.;

Care lion. Warm Chase, MI Hroaditay, Sew Tori.
Nov. 7.—3w _____ ___________..____

For ante nt tbo BANMUt OF LIGHT UGOKSTOIIlX 1« 
Washington street, Boston, niul fill Bronchvny, New.YorK.

~ A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.
lust I’liMislieil bj Wm. White 4 Co.

EXTRACTS FROM JOTLISIIEMOll'MS,
TREATING UPON

DHIuc Attributes nud tbc Creations 
The Suu.

The Moon.
Homer.

, / Hesiod. -
Socrates.

Elegantly |umile.| on Hue tinted pafter. 210 r«8M- >’rk. 
* For snle'ituw I’. ANNF.lt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES 153 
Washington street, Boston, and .Mt Bjoadway. 

“ the 'wildfire club'.
BY EMMA HAHD1NOE.

F^^i tt^fROF LIGHT BOOKSTORES.W 
Was hl Ai lun street. Ucvwi aiMuII li roadway.,be" York.

ARTIirRJlHDG.ES
ciiinniuiilcatli.il
ANNF.lt
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Florence Wilbur.

bear-, ihr.uigh the hutnim. titallty <■(

Eliza is her, name. Mine is Annie.mother.

Rlvi " 110 | Ot.>l'

Invocation.

faith enough to reeognizo any supreme control-

noun, tuu. qu Huiniuitny* 
manifestations, that Idol 
litrro surrounded by tin*

as “spooks. You know what

approbation better than ourselves, for

Trlop -I rlate. < venuialtyT^osTrss Into a higher condition.
Wo ink the na.l.r lo receive tin iluetrlnr put forth ly

Sean™ conducted by T. Starr King; letters nn 
severed by George A. Redman.

otln-r side. Nov 
was such things

I i

they are

he was hero, is just as welcome as tho prince that 
rode in his carriage. [Just as welcome.] Tho 
most liberal platform that I ever knew of.

loving spirits, who always wait upon the soul 
whenever it needs assistance; and I very soon

very much agitated on the subject since my death, 
but 1 have never been able to do anything like 
communicating with her till to-day, and 1 hope 
to be successful in this method. Florence Wil-

me—1 only knew what was behind me. I did 
not know much of my surroundings. I did not 
know where 1 was bound, and 1 scarcely had

simple aro all Nature’s t .
not wonder that while hero surrounded by tin

deeds well done, duties well performed. Amen 
June 25.

derstand that wo are of all tbe past, that the pres- 
। ent is ours, that the eternal future thou wilt be- 
; stow upon us, for thine is tho kingdom and the 
power and the glory, forever. Amen.

June 211.

[Yes] Well, sir, I am one myself, thee, and of our relationship to those beneath us, 
...................... ' | to al) those around us, and to the great glory of 

i tire heaven that is beyond us. Oh, give us to un

[Have you a middle name?] No. June 25.

Each Mc'-w In Gib Bi’rnrtmmt of the Hansch or 
Lionr we .-Lum «:n rpok. ii by tin- Spirit ehoo name it

i.av Al Trusooss. The Circle Houin sill h‘'‘|Oi lor n-itors 
at two o'clock; n-rv Irr. (•ominem-e >: | rrc!o B three o<lo.-k. 
alter which .time no l ire will It .vhnutol. £• m rei rml 
fur rtmmrer?. Ii.oiati oi*-olleit. J.

Mrs. Cosast rn-nves no vl-iren oh Mreolw. Tee-Jay-. 
We.lne-.lay- .-r Thnreliyr. muJ afn r -i\ i.'eleA r m Sb-

Message department 1 died by tlio accident to tire “ Evening Star," 
and I come hero to-'day, hoping to benblnjto send 
Home message to a sister I have in New York. I 
knew nothing of these things before death except 
wbat 1 bad heard, and I sometimes doubted the 
existence of any hereafter. I was strongly in
clined to believe Hiat after tlio death of the body 

while in Ui .iluionnal condition railed tire tram-e. Tin" there was nothing more; that our thoughts wore 
Mi <-.ar. n inJn-atc that 'Lirin carry wIlli them the i harm' 1 the results of tlio action of tire body, and nothing 

, , , , , i , i , , । more. .Mv sister always said sire should like totrn^ of iLrlrj anh hfr to that for ,.-1 eouia think of lbn hercafu.r
nr evil. Hut th<»cwho h ave tbo earthsphere in «n «n<h • wit|j pleasant feelings, slit) was very sure, if it 

was wliat the Church had pictured It would be in 
heaven; and if they were true with regard to 
heaven they might ire with regard to hell, anil so 
th.-re was a fearful risk to run at best.

I have been able to see that her mind lias been

spirits In th- ”-ceiuinii' that ilevs not comport with hi-<-r
IK . si r> s- ns much of tru’.li :i- they ; ■

I York?] Yes. [Sho will find plenty there.] Then 
I will tell her to go to Cincinnati or New York, 

' and there she will find plenty of these persons
that we can como to.

[How old were you?] Nino years old. [Can 
you not mention some incident by which your 
mother will know it is yon'.’] Yes: the day be
fore I died, my mother received from my father a 
piece of money, gold money, which was taken 
from a Yankee that had died, and my father sent
it to me. and there, was a holo in it. It was a 
three dollar piece, and my mother put it round 
my neck. It camo from my father. I do nt 
know who it belonged to. I am sorry I do n't, 
becquso I do n’t like to steal. I do n't like to take 
things that do n’t belong to me, [You should ask 

i your mother to send it to the owner.] Yes, I 
should; but I do n’t know, and my father do nt 
know. It was a dead private. One of Ids men 

I found it, and gave it to him. My mother lias a 
i Bible, too, that was taken from a dead soldier, 
land there was a bullet in it, too. Andi do n't 
know who that soldier was, because his name 

I was not in tlio Bible. That come before I was 
1 sick. Good-by, mister. [Does your, father wish

bur. My sister’s name, Harriet C. Wilbur. Tire 
experience I have bad since death does not differ ... ......... ___ ..................-■ ___
materially from tire experience of many tlmii- [o send :uiv word?] Ho wants to talk with iny 
sands who died tinder similar circumstances and .... o. r f-n— i. . - —  mi.,., to Annin
lived a similar life. I experience no hell such as 
church people talk about, nor have 1 experienced 
tlm joys of any heaven except such as I carry 
with myself. 1 was fearfully disturbed when 1 . 
first awoke to consciousness here, and found that 
I had passed to the other life, and that there was i 
another life. I did not know what was before

Tho carlIi is full of tby glory, oh Lord: Tliy 
creations do forever chant tliy praise. The moun
tains call unto tire valleys, and tlm valleys an- . 
swer tn the mountains. Tlie waves of the ocean................. „..„.. ___„......  ....^ .... .............. ........
with their ceaseless restlessness, do murmur , |ing"poWer. But I was ministered unto by kind 
praises to thee. The twinkling stars, like eter- -•------ ----- '
nal fires burning upon eternity’s brow, do for- I 
ever sing a grand pa an of praise in honor of ; 
their Maker; and, oh Lord, our souls, in unison I 
with all those voices, would praise tliee most truly, 
would worship thee most devoutly, and bringing 
our choicest gifts, our best thoughts, our highest 
aspirations, our deepest and divinest resolves to 
the altar of thy great soul, wo would lay them 
thereon, knowing that thou wilt bless them. Our 
Father, thy life tllleth our lives, anti somewhat, of ; 
tliy greatness thou hast bestowed upon us. The I 
vibrations of thy great mind become that which ' 
constitutes human minds, and the breath from 
thine infinite soul filleth all space, permeateth all 
forms and maketh thyself a living presence every
where. Jfhou dost shut out death from life! and. 
though thou art perpetually changing every form, 
yet none dieth; for there is no death. Since thou 
art everywhere and thy name is Life, there can
can be no death.

Oh Infinite Jehovah, while wo look back over 
fiast agos mid are able to behold tliy glory that 
ins shone even In the darkness of tire past, we 

can but rejoice with great joy, and praise thee 
with renewed praises for the light of the present. 
Tby holy spirit seems to bo baptizing tliy children 

. everywhere, and tbo knowledge of the great here
after seehnr-Wfou entering every soul. Thy mes
sengers aro knocking at tire cottage-door and 
finding admittance. They are knocking also at 
tin: palace of kings. They are entering tire halls 
of Hlate. They are ministering in politics, in reli
gion, in all phases of life, to thy children who still 
remain on the earth, and tire morning of a newer 
and diviner and holier dispensation seems to have 
dawned upon the <;arth. We praise time, oh Lord, 
that it was onr privilege to heboid tire first great, 
light of this glorious morning ere thou didst call 
us to the summer-land of tire hereafter. Wo 
praise thee that our souls were guided to tlio un-

that, is ever ready to guide every soul that seeks 
for it. ()h, we praise thee for tby many gifts that 
aro being shed throughout the earth everywhere. 
Thou dost bless th.v children beyond all blessing, 
yet, as the soul re.n-lies out. asking for more and 
still more, the supply seems to be exhaustions, for 
forever comes the answer in the blessing.

Our Father, may. it be our holy privilege to 
stand close by the side of those parting souls 
who fear to cross death's tide, cheering them by 
words uf peace, giving them hope concernin” the 
hereafter, ami assuring them that the real life 
lieth beyond this present slate of being. Ob, may 
wo uplift tlm down troddyn, give strength to the 
weak and hope to tlm weary ; and when our mis
sion shall be done with earth, may we hear tire

learned tliat this spirit-world which I bad been 
ushered into was but a step beyond this life— 
that it was made up of tho conditions of this 
earthly life. Whatever our earthly lives had 
been,few spiritual lives were the outgrowth of. 
Simple indeed, but glorious, too. So sublimely,

hard, dark conditions of earthly life, that wo 
overlook Nature, and aro led to mistake her grand 
manifestations for something entirely different. 
I have no wish to speak of my early life nor of 
the associations connected with it. I was liber
ally educated, nnd received many of tho blessings 
wliich aro common to human life. By-and-by 
camo tho thorns and thistles, the briars and 
brambles and rude experiences.

1 have a strong desire to speak with my sister, 
and as there are ample facilities in New York,-I 
desire that she seek some of them and I shall
certainly come. My years on earth numbered 
twenty-seven. Good-day, sir. Juno 25.

Michael Cramer.
It is all the same whether wo are Irish or 

whether wo are American; whether we are Cath
olic or whether we aro Protestant. It seems to 
bo that this circle is open for everybody. And 
l lie man who was subject to hard conditions when

Invocation.
Thou Infinite Spirit, whose life eternal hath 

watched over our souls from all past eternity, 
thou who hast no special form and claimath no 
special dwelling place, thou who art our life and 
the life of all that over was, that is, that ever 
shall be, we would bring tjiee our holiest thoughts, 
our deepest desires for truth, and laying them 
unpn tho altar of being, ask then to bless them. 
Wo cannot measure tldno infinity, nor can wo 
understand tliy wonderful law. Thou art work
ing in every form of being, and thy wondrous 
labors wo everywhere perceive, yet thou art the 

। same incomprehensible life that thou ever hast 
been unto us. Wo forever reach out to grasp 
thee, but thou art as near as the pulsations of 
our own life, still forever thou dost elude our 
grasp, forever thou art beyond us, above us, for-' 
ever thou dost defy our human senses. Yet, oh 
Lord, wo can worship thee, wo can servo tliee, 
wo can adore thee, we can love thee, but wo can
not fear thee. For perceiving thine infinite good
ness and wisdom, wo have lost all fear of thee. 
Though thou art great and»;nighty, though wo do 
serve thoo day and night, though our every attri
bute is called into action in our worship of thee, 
yet we do not fear thee. Wo bring thee our offer
ings of thoughts, and wo lay them upon the altar 
of life, fearlessly confiding in thy love, expecting 

i tby wisdom will deal well with us. It scemeth 
i to bo thy pleasure to lead us sometimes through 
darkness, but as night Is the handmaid of day,-so 
sorrow may be the handmaid of joy. And per
chance in tliy wisdom thou dost, know that our 
souls could scarpely well unfold in thy presence, 
without the deep shadows through whjpli thou 
dost call us to pass. Sickness and sorrow, pain 
and desolation, seem to be tho lot of human llfe^

: as it journeys on toward a more perfect oxist- 
mosr imerni pmnorm unit, i ever Knew oi. once, all tho hard experiences of time press close-

Well, sir. I am Michael Cramer, anil 1 am. or ly upon it. But, oh Lord, having confidence in 
was, Mr. Van Dyke's porter, Broadway, New thy wisdom, we believe that thou wilt finally 
York. Very glad I was wise enough lo lay down bring ns out. of sorrow into joy; thou wilt finally 
the boxes and shoulder the musket. 1 was a sort bring our imperfectness out into perfection; thou 
of strange fellow when I wns here. I was always wilt finally change our ignorance to wisdom; 
a talking about things on tire other side that, 1 thou wilt finally cause us to grow and expand in 
did n't know anything about. Somehow or other all those higher beauties that belong to the soul’s 
1 was always having a kind of looking to the riper state. So, oh Lord, satisfied we will bo 

’ " '" you see, in my country there with our present lot, praying thee to bestow upon
" ....................... ’ ’ us, however, a consciousness of our nearness to

than I believe In the creation of woman out of the 
man's rib. • They are monstrosities, n'ot facts, 
having no claim upon Nature; none at all. All 
Nature proclaims unmistakable truths. These 
are falsities. Tho time is close upon you when 
all intelligent minds, all minds that aro ready to 
como out of the darkness of past superstitions, 
will begin to perceive these myths in their true 
character. Your story of the serpent, and of bis 
beguiling tlio woman, has been gathered from an
cient mysticisms. The symbol of your cross, to 
which all tho Christian world bows, has been 
gathered from tho ancient myth, and the symbol 
represented tbe four winds of heaven—nothing 
more. A certain class of ancients believed that 
there were four gods, and that each one was sit
uated at ono of £lio cardinal points, and that each 
dispensed pleasure or pain ns they saw fit. So 
these ignorant priests would give offerings to pro
pitiate tlio one, aud offer prayers and praises in 
honor of tho others. Tho cross is but the symbol 
of those mythical gods, and you bow down in holy 
reverence before it. Oli, yo idolaters! ye forgot 
the spirit, and worship the wood and stone just as 
much now as did those poor, ignorant children of 
past ages, whose intelligence was far beneath 
your own. No, I do not believe in any ono of 
these monstrous stories. They are libels upon 
your God and upon my God, and libels upon our 
human natures also. •

Q.—Does tlio relationship existing between hus
band and wife continue in tho next world?

A.—Not always. There nro many marriages 
that aro marriages of tbe hand, not of the inner 
life. These aro dissolved at death, if not before. 
Those that aro of the inner life continue beyond 
tho vale of death.

<2.—How may mankind know how to make 
marriages of tho inner life?

A.—It is only by hard, persistent study that man 
can know aught concerning himself or tbe laws by 
which ho is governed. You cannot grasp tho 
whole, but you can take in a part. You cannot 
understand, perhaps, in one year, or ton, or in a 
life-time, what is best for you, or how to choose 
that which is best for your highest good, but you 
can do as well as you know how to do. And if 
you make a mistake, why, you will not be oter- 
ually cursed for it, as many suppose. “Boek,” 
says your sacred book, “and yosliall find.” Knock 
at tho door oT wisdom, and it shall bo opened unto 
you. This tome means thatif you continue to seek 
through all the various avenues of life you shall 
learn from them all, and by-and-by become mas
ter of all. But till you aro, they will constantly bo 
turning to rend you for the mistakes you make.

Juno 29.
-----______J^ 

Daniel Saunders.__
Pretty long time to wait' I’ve had, since the 

year 1853. My name, sir, when I was here, was 
Daniel Saunders. I went to California with a 
party of friends in 1852, and died of tho fever pe
culiar to the climate of Chagres in 1853, the follow
ing year. During tho winter before going out to 
California I got somewhat interested in the move
ment, which was then rather young. I refer to 
the spiritual movement, called, then, the Roches
ter knockings. I, for one, was quite thoroughly 
convinced that there was something in it beyond 
wliat many ware disposed to claim for it—hum
bug. I really felt that there was a power of intel
ligence moving the articles of furniture that I saw 
moved in my presence at that time. I really be-

Jieved that nn intelligence made tho raps anil an
swered tho questions. But tlio most of my friends

when I am outside of this body—a spook, an ap
parition. My mother was one of the people wliat 
could see those things, and I was sort, of gifted iu 
that way myself. But then I thought it was 
some particular gift of some patron saint, you 
know. I had no idea of what it was—of the gen
eral idea of the thing. Mr. Van Dyke would say 
to me. “Michael, what tbe devil are ye sending 
there gawping at?” Wall, the truth was I would

Questions and Answers. J
Controlling Sfiwt.—I am now ready to eon- 

siller your queries.
Qniw.—How aro wo to understand tliis passage 

of St. Paul: “ Who shall deliver me from this 
body of death?”

Ans.—Every human soul has at some time of 
its earthly existence—provided it has arrived nt 
years of maturity — doubtless propounded tire/ 
same question to the Infinite. But we never hear 
that God ever answered the soul except through 
his’manifestations as seen in Nature and Nature’s 
laws. The body of death I conceive to be tire hit- 
tnan body, that which is subject to all tire various 
laws of human life, that, to which the spirit is 
bound for a season that it may gain certain earth
ly’experiences. “Who would Im able to doliv- i 
er urn from this body of death?” cries St. I’niil. I 
Doubtless lie was at that time-passing through 
some severe earthly experience, anil bo felt the 
clog which tlio body was to tho soul most severe
ly. Hence in bis sorrow he erieil out," Who shall 
deliver me?” It is very possible that he Contem
plated suicide—wc dir not know that lie did not— 
and not liking to deliver himself Iki calls to know 
who shall deliver him. Wo do noflearn that God 
answered him in any other way than he answers 
every soul. The answer is found in Nature and 
Nature's laws, and nowhere else. And this God 
of Nature is always able to deliver us from tbo 
body of death, and always will, wliep the proper 
time comes. Ho never mistakes any oneof us, 
and however much wo may suppose that lie has 
ceased to caro for ns, or has forgotten his duty to
ward us, that cannot be. When our proper time 
comes to bo delivered, we shall be, whether wo 
will or no.

<2—Is the transmigration of souls, spoken of 
boro tho other day, the same tiling as the process 
known to us as/ho over shadowing of conception 
by the spirits of departed human beings?

A.—No, I do not so understand it. I believe 
that tho soul, as an entity, lias always existed, 
and J also believe that it is dependent hpon-form 
for its method of expression, therefore I am under 
tbo necessity of believing tliat it has always ex
isted in form. But I cannot say that tho’form 
has always corresponded to tbe present human 
form.

Chairman. — The following question presup- 
Fores an allirniativo answer to tlio preceding, but 

will read it: Are spirits who thus renew their 
lives,as it were, by projecting themselves into 
newer forms, confined to the inhabitants of this 
planet, or aro they inhabitants of different planets?

A. —I believe there is a law of gravitation 
which belongs to the soul, as tlioro is ono which 
belongs to the body. And.I believe all souls will 
pay absolute obedience to that law. They will 
not, they cannot deviate from it. I also believe 
that it would bo impossible for .mo, as a spirit, to 
gravitate to tbo planet Mars, anil there find a body 
through which I should act for a season. I be
lieve that the law of gravitation wliich belongs to 
me,.as a Spirit, is within the sphere of earth! v life, 
and nowhere else. If I express myself through 
form at all, I express through the law of grav
itation winch belongs to mo as a spirit The 
earth produces certain forms with which wo be
come familiar by contact, by use. All tlie forms 
that tho earth has produced obey the law of earth
ly gravitation. And what is true of tbe forms 
that the earth has produced is equally true of the 
spirits that belong to certain forms. I may go to 
distant planets and find a temporary life there 
but I do not believe it can be permanent. I may 
take a ball and throw it up into the air. It re
mains there till tho momentum or force is ex
hausted, then tbe law of gravitation asserts its 
right, and it falls to the ground. So it would be 
with regard to my spirit. I should travel up 
to distant planets and remain a certain time, but 
by-and-by tho law wop Id force mo back to mv 
proper place. '

Q—Has matter always existed, or was it cre
ated?

A.—It is my opinion that matter has al Wat’s ex
isted, in some kind of form, if not in that in which 
we find it at present

Q —Is there any increase or decrease in it, or 
will there over bo?

A.—I believe that matter is constantly chang
ing. but 1 have no evidence that it is increasing 
or decreasing in bulk. Juno 25.

Heo something. I didn’t like to persuade myself . 
it was really a spirit, a spook, you know, but I ; 
would try to persuade myself that I was mis- I 
taken, that 1 was under some kind of a delusion, 
because it was—well, I don't know. Tlio truth 
was—.well. 1 'll not Hay anything about it myself, 
anyway. But I thought I'd just like, ns I could 
come back this way, to tell him about it. And 
the very Inst time Ire spoke to me In that way, 
tire spirit—that'h what I call it. ynp know, tire 
right name—the spirit I saw was Mr. Van Dyke's 
father. And how do you suppose I saw him? 
I saw him banging up by the neck; yes, Hir. 
Well. I did n't. know, of course, how it was at all, 
only 1 thought there wns a sort of a strong re
semblance to Mr. Van Dyke himself. I did n't 
know, but tlFbrn I was gawping into tho air and 
seeing thi? spook bung up by the neck. But 
there it wan; tlio old man wanted to come to bis 
son—and he wants the same now—anil ho, seeing 
that I was one of these folks, lie tqok that method, 
and If I'd just said to Mr. Van Dyke. "I see 
somebody hanging by the neck that looks like 
you,” ho would have known what it was. But. I 
never said any such thing. I wns afraid. I did 
n't know about it—kept it nil inside of me, locked 
up nnd choked down. Tlie first thing I saw when 
1 come from tho battle-field—for that was my 
birth-place, where I wns born tbo second time- 
well, when I enmo from there nnd I got my senses 
straightened out, this old man cornea to mo again, 
and he upbraids me for nnt speaking about it to 
liis son. But I did nVknow about it, you seo. 
Well, I promised, the very first chance I got I'd 
help the tiring along on this side, yon know. And 
it’s all tlio time that old man has been haunting 
mo to come back. I learned of this place, and I 
come ns much for him as for myself.

Now, sir, they tell me I'm to watch this tiring 
—this letter—that it’s going to be nut in the pa
per, nnd that I nm to watch it and get Mr. Van 
Dyke—to influence him to got tbo paper and to 
rend It. And that ’h tho way the thing is to be 
brought about. And 1 tell you it’s quite an tin-, 
dortaking. It’s worse than being porter for him 
—a great deal worse than thnt It's what I call 
working after hours, ’cause, you see, I’ve got to 
take him when he's away"from bis business. 
I'11 •charge him accordingly—make him pay up 
well when Iio gets on this Hide. He used to say 
to’me-sometimes, “Michael, what’s this for?" 
“ Oh, sir, I worked after hours that time.” “ Oh, 
you did, and so you charged so much?” " Yes, 
sir.” “ All right,” he'd say, and pay it. A pretty 
good man to work for. I haven’t no fault to find 
at all. Wish everybody was ns good as Mr. Van 
Dyke. ’

Well, sir, I hope now the old man’s spook will 
bo satisfied, and I shall be gratified if he is. Now 
tho first step is taken, and tbe second has got to 
bo taken, and tlio third, and the Lord knows how 
many more. And when it’s all done I shall bless 
my stars, I tell you. Yes, sir. Good-day to you. 
[Are you in a hurry?] Oh, no, sir, no hurry at 
all. Comfortably situated, I tell you. [Will yon 
give yoOr age?) My age? You would n’t ask a 
woman that. If J/ was here I might say I was 
younger than I was. Well, sir, I suppose, ac
cording to tho earthly reckoning, I was turning 
forty-one; pretty good looking, too—yes, sir, for 
an Irishman. And if you want a good smart 
brush to get stirred up. well, just take a hand 
with mo. [I do n't practice that way much.] All 
right. The better for you, then. [This message 
will not be printed for about three months.] So 
I was told. Oh well. I '11 have a rest that time— 
bo looking round. [You can go to him.] Oh yes. 
I'll be round, getting him soft, yon know, so I 
can get tbe ideas in. Takes time, you know, to 
do it. ' June 25.

x-—Annie TykyndhalL
[How do you do?] I am well now. I come to 

go to my mother, if I could. I am from Jackson
ville, Miss. My father was killed at Hatrison’s 
Bond. He was a soldier in the Confederate army. 
He was first a lieutenant, then be was a captain, 
and last ho was a major. [Just before his death?] 
Yes. My name is Annie TykyndhalL My fath
er's name, Alexander TykyndhalL My mother 
is very unhappy. -She lias been to Nashville, in 
Tennessee, with her sister. My mother come 
from Tennessee. My mother was born there.

Father and I come here to-day to tell mother 
that we want to speak with her, and that we live 
together, and that wo are able to come to earth 
and see her and help her, and that she most not 
feel that she is alone. [You want he?to go to 
some medium?] Yes; but there isn't any there. 
She is in Nashville, and I do n’t know any me
diums there. [Can’t sho go to Cincinnati or New

Questions and Answers.
Qi es.—I am of late a constant, render of the 

Hanner of Jeiriht, and especially of the Message 
Department, and, strange, I find there tho spirits 
of a good many Christian denominations repre
sented, and some Indians, and-to my great aston
ishment, one spirit of a Jew. Have they no souls? 
Or are they really damned for eternity, as the 
Orthodox Christians tench us?

Ans.—Your correspondent displays at tho out
set a lamentable degree of ignorance concerning 
the manifestations spoken of. He asks to know 
if there are no spirits who abode in tbo Jewish 
faith when hern. Ho hears not of theirroturning, 
but his ears seem to bo dull, fashioned of lead. It 
is a clear fact that many Jews have returned, ex- 
pressing themselves at this place. That they 
live, as all oilier souls live, is a fact beyond ques
tion. Atul that they retain in many instances 
certain largo shadows of their former belief is 
also true, hut there be some who have passed out 
from under tbe priestly shadow, and aro strug
gling to ascertain tho light. Your Speaker be
longs to that, class himself, being of the Jewish 
faith when hefo, preaching what Iio believed to 
be Jewish truths; ho has of Into passed from un
der tbo priestly shadow, and is endeavoring to 
grapple with the light of tho present, endeavoring 
to seo bow much of light and how much of dark
ness belong to bis ancient creed. And all good 
angels rally to his rescue; there are none who 
aro unwilling to aid him in Iris search after truth. 
Say to your correspondent, the Jew lives in yon
der life, and returns to earth perhaps as frequent
ly as any of all the other faiths that are known 
on earth.

Q.—Is the centre of our solar system inhabited 
by beings of Intelligence, living in conformity to 
law and order, as on this planet?'

A.—There are certain minds who have made 
largo researches in various directions, both in the 
sphere of mind and matter, and such inform us ’ 
that the centre of the solar system is inhabited 
by an intelligent class of beings, and that their 
intelligence corresponds in very many respects 
to tlie intelligence tliat is known by you.

Q.—Various opinions aro entertained of the 
character of Jesus Christ. Some contend that he 
is tho very God, others that lie is not God exact
ly, but something approximating to it; that ho 
was not born into tbo world as human beings are. 
Another class still bold that lie was a very good 
man, possessing largo mediumistic powers. I 
would like the opinion of the spirit on this sub
ject. ^—

A.—Tour speaker agrees most emphatically 
with tho latter class, denying for Christ al) claims 
to divinity except such as all can claim.

Q.—Have you Any knowledge of where bis 
spirit is? whether he is operating in this present 
movement for the redemption of mankind?

A.—This man, who seems to have beon a moral 
teacher here, is continuing his moral teachings in 
the spirit-world, having attached himself to a 
class of beings whose purpose is to define all 
things properly, and while bo labors in the moral 
vineyard, ne seeks by his divinity—for such be 
has—to overthrow all erroneous ideasconcorning 
himself and all other gods, or all other beings 
that were worshiped as gods in human life.

Q.—Have spirits tbo power to visit other plan
ets?

A.—They certainly have.
Q.—And do they?
A.—They do.

• Q.—And return to this planet?
A.—They do. •
Q.—Are tbe intelligences there informed like 

those of this?
A.—Many of them, wo are told, are very well i n- 

formed. Some aro in advance, in many points, of 
the children of earth. Upon some planets the 
arts and sciences are many steps in advance of 
what you have here. It would be very egotisti
cal to suppose, in tbe present state of intelligence, 
that this small earth were the only one of tlie.ee- 
lestial bodies that was peopled by beings who 
were intelligent, who had passed out of the baby
hood of the race and entered the manhood and 
womanhood of it.

Q—In visiting other planets, have spirits the 
same ability to enter the external sphere of the 
planet as they have of the earth sphere?

A.—I have been told that they meet with many 
difficulties in such expeditious, buttbat they are 
all successfully overcome by the persevering 
spirit.

■Q.—Is there any truth in what is called the 
Fall of Man?

A.—I Believe the story of the, Fall of Man to 
have been a myth of heathen ages, and nothing 
more. 1 do not believe in man’s fall, any more

who were looking into the subject with mysolf 
wore disposed to ridicule it. But, however, they 
all agreed to return; those who should dio First 
were to return to those left, right away—just as 
quick as possible. I said, “ If tho thing’is true, if 
I should die to-night you may look for me back 
to-morrow morning, bright and early.” But you 
hoc it sometimes happens that those who think 
they can do most, do tlie least. I died in 1853, and 
1 have fought riiy way through I cannot tell bow 
many obstacles, to come back to my friends boro 
in t[ie States. I havo repeatedly visited your 
place here, and long before you camo here. I met 
with you at other places, but always found somo- 

■ thing"that was against me; so I was obliged to re
tire and wait for circumstances that would favor 
my coming. I had well-nigh begun to despair of 
ever redeeming my promise.

I believe there aro now only three, perhaps four, 
of tho party left. Some of them havo joined uh. 
two of them have joined me through the process of 
the war; and one, I believe, has been fortunate 
enough to manifest in some way to some of his 
friends in New York. So. you seo he was more 
fortunate than I was, though bo was one of the 
number thnt denounced it. Ono ofourparty, who 
I believe is not more than a tlionsan^^miles from 
this place, if he is a thousand feet—bis name was 
James IL Hill—lie said to me, “ Saunders, if you 
como back, if you hhould die before I do, I want 
you to give me tho word ‘ Columbia’ as the sign 
of your presence.” “ Well," said I, “if you hap
pen to come first, nnd return to mo, give mo the 
word ‘ Hades,’ for I think you will know more 
about that place than any other." Ho is hero on 
the earth. I have passed to tlio land of souls, but 
not to Hades. Columbia is the word, and now 
since after struggling all these years to return, I 
have been at last fortunate enough to stand on 
real old-fashioned terra firma, I do hope Hint this 
skeptical,, material—down-right material friend, 
for such lie was—will give me at least the credit 
of fighting well and of redeeming my promise, 
even after tbe lapse of years. I have no knowl
edge that he has ever investigated the subject at 
all since that time, believing it to ba one of the 
grandest humbugs of the age, but always think
ing, as nigh as I can learn, down in his very heart, 
" If it is true Saunders would return. He was a 
man of his word here, and I am sure lie would not 
bo likely to forget Iris promise; and he would be 
very apt to be laboring in tho cause on tbe other 
side, if there was any to labor in.”

Well, I want to say, in winding up this, my 
short story, that! have done the best I could to 
return before to-day, but in vain. Adverse winds 
havo kept me back, and conditions over, which I 
had no control whatever. But here I am now. 
Take me as I am. I don’t know as I’ve gained a 
Srcat deal, but I have something; have lost a good 

eal of my old prejudice—was tinctured when 
hero in a good many different ways with preju
dice, but have got out some ways on the ocean of 
life since that time. And I have learned that the 
simplest thing?, which we are apt to reject be
cause of their simplicity, contain often the bright
est jewels of wisdom. Soltis not safe to reject 
anything, but look at everything—even old Ortho
doxy itself; examine it, cut it up, dissect it,'ana
lyze it, seo wbat it’s made of. If it's worth any
thing, make use of it; if it is n’t worth anything, 
after you have searched into it, lay it aside.

Having learned tbe way, and having thus far 
overcome tbe obstacles which, always present 
themselves to the returning spirit, I shall be .very 
likely to present myself again. [Give your age?] 
Thirty-four when here. [Where was your home?] 
Dear old Boston, where I am now, I suppose. 
[Yes.] If you ask if I have a family to communi
cate with, I shall answer, had I been able to come 
here a few years ago I should have had, but they 
have joined me. Good-day. June 29.

seok her out and make Inquiries. It would not do 
any harm [Is sho on tbe earth?] Oh yes ITh? 
absence of the paper did not hinder your children 
from obtaining tho property?] No; but It made » — 
great deal pf trouble, and some persons were ar. 
cused of stealing it, which was worse than all 
niece was. That was why I was drawn back 
try my very best to look into it. Poor child! she ’ 
suffered a great deal on account of it. Oh I felt 
so sad, anil tried so hard to get to it, you seo 
Tho property was obtained, but there was always 
a sort of a stain cast on her. You know how it 
is when anybody is once suspected—-when anv 
such thing Is laid to them. It casts a sort of 
a shadow on their lives; and there’s always been 
hard feelings ever since, I do n’t wonder nt it. 
[1 hopo this will clear it up.] I hope so. She had 
no more to do with it than you had. This old 
bombazine dress was given to this woman with 
some other things, and tlio spectacles she sent 
r D 1 kno'T nnytblng about the paper.I want to clear my niece, you seo. It is a late day 
I? como, I know, but I should havo como before

ait0 . ' My "P? tkat I expect to reach is in 
t 11 ,c^' ™R,aSclJln an °" speculation. [Where?]

l?k in Ohio; I don't know how it is, but I feel 
that lie will got my message sooner than anybody A 
else. It seems to me, somehow, that lie is in com
munication with people that know about these 
tilings. Oh, tell him that he was wrong in sup
posing that my niece had got that paper, won’t 
y°u ? [Yen] There 1 I shall be happier in 
tbo future than I have been since I died—can’t 
never tell how unhappy, such little things make 
you. No use talking about getting rid of un
happy feelings when you die.- Don’t believe in 
that story if anybody tells you—don't believe it. 
Things follow you, whether you want ’em to or 
not. Good-day. Juno 2(i,

Thomas Weld.
I would like to have you say to my mother.Mrs. 

Charlotte Weld, of Richmond, Va., her son Thom
as, who was killed at Fort Fisher, has returned 
here, at this place, and desires to communicate 
with her. Say also that her husband, who lost 
his life at Rich Mountain, desires to speak with 
her. And it is hoped that all notions with regard 
to the propriety of returning at this place will be 
laid aside. Since this platform is free to all, it is . 
natural that all should take advantage of it. • 
Good-day. June 29.

Michael Connelly.
Well, Mr. White, how do you do? [You seem 

to know me. Who are you?] Well, sir, I sup
pose when I was here if you had asked me wbat 
my name was, I should have said, Michael Con- 
ne]iy. [Did you know me?] Yes, sir, I knew 
you In Spring Lane. I believe you were there 
some time. [Yes.] Do you remember employ
ing an Irishman,carrying books and doing tho 
like? [Is this the same Michael?] Well, I ex
pect it is, and I tell you what it is, I am happy to 
come back. I do n’t know as you will remember 
anything about It, but I had a cousin come to this 
country who stopped in New York, got a good 
situation there, and sent for mo to go there. [You 
•did n’t stop with me long.] 'No; perhaps, eight 
or nine weeks. [I have forgotten. I had another — 
Michael there.] What was his name? I think I 
know who you mean, but I can't call his name. 
[I can’t recall it at this moment.] Keep any 
books at the old place? [Yes.] I think you will 
find me on your books.

When the war broke out I went, and that was 
the end of mo. [Did you go from Now York?] 
Yes, sir. Aud I got married after I loft you—was 
going to say 1 got a wife and child in Nqw York, 
but it’s a mistake^ because she's not my wife 
now, but another man's. [Changed the responsi
bility.] Yes, sir, changed the responsibility al
together. You see, I ’tn a”freo individual, and she 
is not. That’s tlio difference. What a stir it 
would make if I could come back in my own 
body. The divorce that death give# do n’t amount 
to much after all. I suppose according to the 
laws of this world it's divorce enough, but those 
laws, you know, only extend to the body, and 
have nothing at all to do with the spirit, nothing 
at all. Well, sir, I thought I'd just drop around 
here and Rend a word to my cousin in New Yorlj, 
and let him know I was happy on this other side, 
and that I am safe. All the fathers of tho Church 
nro just as much interested in coming back as 
any one of us, just ns hnppy to como, nnd show us 
the way. So it’s not against the Church nt nJ). I 
know very well my friends will think nt first it’s 
agin the Church, but they havo only to make in- 
quiries and seo that it's not.

Well, sir. if I don't feel as if I was Hailing 
under strange colors. Here I am, back here, an 
Irishman and not an Irishman, just as'happy as 
I over was here. I was n’t nn unhappy disposi- 
tioned person hero. [Do you remember wbat year 
yon were with me?] Yes, sir. Let me go back a 
bit, and I’ll tell you. I’m pretty sure it was in 
'52—pretty sure. 1 know very well—[Was I do
ing the State printing then?] Yes, sir, I think 
you was. I remember hearing a talk about it, at 
any rate. I think it was 1852. I know very well 
it was in the winter time. Yes. sir, and I re
member, too, something about n fire at the time. 
[Yes; wo had a fire a short time previous.] Yes; 
1 remember all about that. Oh, it’s kind of funny 
to go back over the ground. [The Michael I spoke 
of was Michael Murphy.] Oh Lord, did n’t I 
know him very well? [Ho is on your side.] Oh 
the Lord, ho is! Then I will scare him up. When 
did he come? [Some six or seven years since.] 
The Lord! he wns there then before I was. I lost 
track of him, you see. Tho Lord! I ’ll hunt that 
chap up. Ho was a very good fellow. Well, now, 
all you got to say of me to anybody—I don’t 
know whether anybody comes to you to inquire 
about tlio folks that come back here, do they? 
[Sometimes.] Well, if anybody does come, say 
I’m in the market for coming back. Now I’ve 
learned tbo way,and it’s a very pleasant way, 
would n’t object to coming again. [You can give 
somebody an invitation.] Yes; well, sir, my 
cousin is the best one, He is liberally inclined, 
and I would like to let him know about these 
things. [Did you expect to see mo here?] Oh 
yes, I know you was in charge of the—the return 
post-office, or whatever you call it. I beard about 
it, you see. That’s one of the things that made 
mo very fust to come back. I will tell you the 
very last piece of money that you paid me. I 
suppose you won’t remember anything at all 
about it. I remember very well what you said to 
me about it. It was a five dollar gold piece, and 
you said, “ There, Michael, there’s something for 
you to keep till you are hard up.” Faith, and I 
did keep it a long time. Yes, sir, I always re
membered it. [I have a vague recollection of 
making that remark to some one.] Well, sir, I 
know very well you made it to mo, because it 
made a deep hole in my memory, you seo, ana 
I wouldn’t bo very likely to forget it. Good-day, 
sir. The Lord bless you in all your good works.

June 29.

Sally Cook.
I lived here eighty-six years, and I havo been 

away nine years in August. I was christened 
Sarah Ann Carter, but I filed as Sally’ubok; I 
was born in Belfast, Me. I have two sons and a 
daughter on the earth. I want to tell my sons, and 
my daughter too, that that paper that they had so 
much trouble about and never found, was in the 
pocket of that bombazine dress that they gave 
away. The woman sent home my spectacles that 
was in the pocket, but she did n’t send home the 
paper, because she did n’t know anything about it. 
I had the paper, and supposed I bad put it away 
with my other things. I was never in the habit 
of carrying such things in my pocket, but some
body came in, and it was not convenient to put it 
away then, ho I put it in my pocket, and you nee 
I did n’t live but the next day. I was taken sick 
and died. I have been very anxious to come 
back, not because I cared about tlio paper—I only 
speak of it to prove that I know about things here, 
and that I am the same, that their mother is alive 
and a conscious being, just as much as she ever 
was.. Tbe'paper related to some property in 
Charlestown, Mass. I don’t know anything 
about where it’s gone now, but I knew, about it 
then.

[Did tbe lady to whom the dress was given 
know that tbe paper was of value?) No; I do n’t 
think she knew anything about it. She was a 
woman that had been with me a good deal, a very 
kind,honest person. Her name was Perry. She 
was from the East, and I have no belief that she 
was anything but an honest person. They might

Se'anco conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowenthall, 
of Jewish faith; letters answered by H. Marion 
Stephens. _______________________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, June 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:' 

Elizabeth Moore, to her daughter, In New York; Sylvester 
Jennings,ot Hartford, Conn., to Ills brother James; Minnie 
Stevens, to tier parents, In New Orleans.

Thursday. July 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Charles Smyth, of Springfield. III., to his family; Isaac S. 
EMredge, to his parents, in New York.

Atonday, Sept. “.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Charlotte Hepworth,of South Bostqn, to her son: Gilbert 
Jordan, of Boston, to his friend William C. Stacy; Michael la
gan, ofBoston; John Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to - 
his parents; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. II., to her children.

Tuesday, Sept. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Oren Fellows, ofNorthlleld, Vt., to-hls cousin, John Fellow.: 
Laura S. Ulee, ot Hambletons Canada; Thaddeus Stevens: 
Reading from Longfellow's song of ■■ Hiawatha," by ” Frame 
Flower."

Thursday. Sept. 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Mr. Tingley, of Willimantic. Ct.; Elizabeth Nichols, of Au
gusta, Me.; Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester, Mass., to his 
son Charlie; Mrs.Surratt; Bradford Williams; Benny Fierce, 
son of Ex-President Fierce ; Reading by " Pralrio Flower.

ATondau, Sept. It.—Invocation; Questions-and Answers, 
Marcia Havia Wajland, of Boston, to her mother; Henry 
Smldt. of New York, to hls brother Gustave; James Hender
son, tth Wisconsin, Co. I, to bls family; Alice Jacques, to her 
rather, Col. Jacques, of South Carolina. . ,  

Tuesday, Sept. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
Marv C. Stevens, of New York, to her mother; Nat. Hayes. 
Co. D,22d Mass.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh, N. C., to bls 
family; P.cadlng by" Pralrio Flower.” , ,

Tuesday, del. 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers. 
Emma Joy Harris, of New York city, to her sister, Celia Har
ris: Erman Estrander, of Haarlem. Holland, to hie family. 
Phil. Townsend, of Montpelier. Vt.; Idem. William Alger, ot 
Indianapolis, Ind., to bls friends. .

nursday, Oct. 22—Invocation: Questions and Answers.
Brig.-Gcn. Charles R. Lowell: James Gardiner, schooner 
" Emily," from Flctou to New York; Mario Estrande. of hew 
Orleans, to her sister Annette; Cyrus Hawkins, of Augusta, 
Me., 10th Mnlne. , „ „ . .

ilondau, Oct. 2S.—Invocation I Questions and Answers.
Edward 1>. Hopkins, of Williamstown. Mass.. 1st Mass cay 
airy; Joseph Bennett, of Hillsboro > N-H.. 11th N. IL. to 
brother: Anna Elisabeth Garland, wife of Capt. James Gar 
land, oftho ship "Orient"; Theodore Byallc, of Buffalo, h. 

to Mb mother.



NOVEMBER 7r 1868,

ObllnarleH.
“Not Dxad, bct Gone BxFOHL."-Pa,scd on, from Mont- 

Vlfte, Geauga Co., O.. Aug. 19th, 31rs. 3L V- Austin, aged 59 
years 3 months and 11 days.

Rhe a devoted wife, a kind mother, and an affectionate sister: and was highly esteemed nud beloved by .“j^u'^0 
of friends. She embraced tho beautiful philosophy of Spirit, 
uallem when JI wa, lint agltato.1 here, “l?.£Ch3|i ,weet In- 
believer in IU truth*. At a medium sho often new swccir in 
tercouno with loved ones wliolmd8oiieb^°roto7i;|s J1 the 
tlful land beyond tho river. Her 1dl'e*,’|l*“ „^7no 'avah 
ss®|ig=^

■hn hnrf often seen tlie beautiful light tinning, utr iiincrai 
was attended by a large concourse of people, ^nd an *PI’r°Prb delivered by O.P. Kellogg to an attentive 
fttetinnnn the memo tv ofyouT virtues shall botreasured by those vou l‘iav“lcft behind, till our emancipated 
mlriului.il be called to M®"™ "’’L^ln cter"“1 ’ uul1' >" ' 
tliatllowcry land beyond tho mystic river. 8.

A good man, E,ercl Gould, of Ontario, N. Y., moved to Ills 
spirit home Oct. llth, 1868, aged 64 years.

Mr. Gould lias been a very prominent man all the days of ills 
nartulv life. He we* for many years dcacon*of tho Baptist 
Churchill West Walworth. N. i. Tho mlnlstry'nnd Church 
were then pro-slavery, and opposed oil liberal, progressive 
nrlnclplcs. Mr. Gould was anti-slavery, anil liberal in all 
liis views; his soul was stirred with tho highest and purest 
emotions of love and good will for suffering humanity. 
Ho was an earnest advocate of tlio temperance cause, nnd 
among tho first to receive and enloy tho blessings of Hplrltunl- 
Ism. for which tho Church closed her doors against him. But 
his good manly influence rolled on and on like a wave of the sea 
until ho had finished his earthly work, and then a door was 
opened in heaven and his dear wife nnd father and mother, 
who had gone before, said unto him, “ Como up hither nnd bo 
blest In heaven.” ’T is good to ntleud the funeral of such nn 
ono. The writer nddressed tho Inrgo congregation present, 
bringing, by angel inspiration, life and Immortality to light.

Jivchester, A. I’, Uet- llth, 1668. Dr. H. 1*. Fairfield.

Passed on to enjoy tlio higher life, from Huron City, Mich., 
Oct 1th, 1808, a noble woman, Mrs, Amanda Hubbard, aged 
27 years.

Sho was one of those pure nnd spiritual-minded women that 
everybody appreciates. She leaves a kind husband anti three 
dear children, a father, mother, brothers nnd sisters, who la
ment her early departure. But sho promises to give them 
spiritual comfort. Her earthly remains were brought to Roch
ester for interment nt Mount Hope. Funeral services wero 
held in tho chapel nt Mount Hone by tlio writer, who was Jn- 
tiuenccd to give tho truths nnd blehslngs of the spiritual gospel 
to all present. This Is the third funeral to which I have been 
called to minister for this month. Lot tho Rpkitunlists evory- 
whero employ their own ministers and doctors: let us recog
nize our own moral.social and intellectual ability.

Rochester, X E, Oct. 1W, 1868. Du. II. P. Fairfield.
Left the earthly form, Aug. 27th, 1868, at the homo of hor par

ents, tn West Windsor, Vt., the spirit of Sarah E. Warren, 
daughter of B. F. and E. I. Warren, aged 18 years.

For years her gentle presence brought happiness to their 
quiet home, but ere they wero aware that danger was near, her 
loving spirit winged its (light to a brighter clime, where purer 
joys awaited her upon Its silvery shore. She was dearly loved,, 
and will bo deeply mourned by a largo circle of friends. Al
though wo miss her earthly presence, nnd hear no more her 
pleasant voico, let us feel confident of her spirit presence, bring
ing a peaceful rest to the sad heart, such ns only tho loved 
and departed can bring. The writer, by tho aid of invisible 
power, spoko words of consolation to the mourning circle, 
where friends and neighbors mingled their tears, and express 
cd tlieir sympathy for tho sorrowing friends.

• Mns. AnntE W. Tankkr.

Taiscdto spirlLlife, from Chicago, Ill., Sept; 21st, 1868, Airs., 
Sally Leavitt, Inlhe 68th year of her age.

This sister, a most excellent woman, had been a firm Spirit
ualist for fifteen years. Sho found in It comfort In sickness, 
and divine consolation In tho hour of departure. The iuncriil 
was attended by Robert Collyer.

My mother passed from sorrow and suffering to a higher nnd 
better life, Oct. 16th, 1868. S. M. Wilder.

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN TONIC!
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH 1
A SURE REMEDY

For all Diseases of th*

IJJ'EH. STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

And all Diseases resulting from any

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN • TONIC

J® £^?J?I£2?LS nd on^ 
FAURATHASTiN^^ Inspirational 
AJ Medium, will give Musical .Stances every Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, at 
8 Kittredge place, opposite 68 Friend st., Boston. Terms 25 cts.

Oct. 31.—2w*

AfR9- J. E. KENYON, Clairvoyant and Test "-J-MiMlhim, llflliicxtM character by iilwlogranh: ire, 
•plriU and describe absent Irlciiil., anil nl.u prescribe, for the 
lick, absent or present. No. 62 Best Cellar street, Boston. 
H^” front‘J to 12 «,2 to Sr. M. Bv*-Oct. 3).
AfARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Mo- 

dlum, No. OJ,Poplar street, Boston'. Mass. Healed let- 
tern answered by enclosing 62,00 and two red stamps. Circle, 
Thursday evenings. law*—Aug. Zl.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Medical Eleetrlehin, 
and teacher of iho fame. Cure* all Diseases that arc 

Curable.
Mrs. J. J. Clark,

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi
cations, $1,00; written examinations from lock of hair,$2.W.

Office No. 4 JctTonon place, from South Bennett street, be 
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Moan. 
Office Iio lira from 9 A. m. to 4 1’. M. Oct. 3.

DU MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, ~
AT NO. 226 HARRI.SON AVENUE, BOSTON.

riHlOHE requesting examinations by letter will pleue en- 
1 close tl.ro, a lock ofhalr, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and state sex and ago. 13w—Oct. 3.

11 compos'd of tho pure Juices (or, as they arc medicinally 
' iennod, Hxtracti) of Roots, Herbs nnd Bnrks, 
milkingn preparation high- ly concentrated. It Is the 
ihii.t AGREEABLE nnd »>“ PLEASANT Remedy to 
tul:i* ever offered to tlio public. Being composed of tlio 
lutin'* nf the Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders It tho most 
powerful, .

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- Ek ty, etc., Is very apt'to have 
In functions deranged. Tlio It Liver, sympathizing as 
closely ns It doos with th. " stomach, then bccotrffcs af- 
fected, the result of which Is that tlio pattent suffers from 
several or more of tlie following symptoms:

CONSTIPATION, ELATULE SCB, INWARD PILES, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart- - 
buun/Disoust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink- 

ino on Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots on Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency or Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes or Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

MR3. A. C. LATHAM.
(MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

Washington street, Boston. Sirs. Latham Is eminent, 
ly successful In treating Humors, Itlieuinatlsin, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nl a ills- 
lance examined by a lock of hair. Price,1,00. |3w—Oct.3.

MRS. S GREEN

^cfo gorh Obtainments
BEHOLD

THE

T AM overwhelmed! There Is nothing, ancient or modern, 
. to compare with it-nothing. 1 am overwhelmed with Its 

vast power, Hi extensive range, and the .countless wonders 
which It panoramas before me. For four years the uninter
rupted stream has continued to pour In upon me, dally In* 
creasing In volume and power. Here conics a letter from 11. 
A. Tatum, of Aberdeen, Mlns , telling me of the cure of Con
sumption, Chills nud'Fever, Illllona Fwrr and 
other diseases, by the PONri'l VE AM> NEGATIVE 
VOWIkEKMt and here comet out from N. Church, of | 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, laying that the NEGATIVE POW- 
DEIKM have cured n child of D vHfncaa of six years dura
tion. There Is a letter tram A. Idlrbrook, of Matagorda, Texas, 
who rejoices that the VON IT I VE AN IP NEGATIVE 
POW DE KM have cured his child of Cholera Morhiis, 
his wife of Chili* nnd Fever and Enlarged Nplecn, 
and hh neighbor of Xeiirnlglu | and there is one from Mrs, 
M, Calvin, of Danby Four Corners, Vt., Informing me that the 
Ci HEAT MFIHITVAE KEMEDY, the POHI-

rjMl ANCE nnd Healing Medium, has taken rooms at No. 124 
1 Harrison Avenue, where sho will be pleased to receive 

calls from those who wish to consult her. Terms moderate.
Oct.3l.-4w*

AtiiM. N.\r.'£i<j>iija^^

ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, IINI Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. Hw*—Svpt.2«.

^LLlir^^^ Writing Test
XT Medium, No. 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass.

Oct-3I-71^________ _ _
Ilf RS/L. PARMLKE, Medical Clairvoyant, cx< 
1TX amines by luck ofhalr. 1605 Washington|grgc.tjtpston.

Sept. 26.—13 w*
Af RS. R. COLLINS Htill continues to heal the 

ilck.atNo. 18 Pino street,Boston,Mass.
Oct. 3.-Uw

QAMUEL GROVER, Hbamno Mkdwh, No. 
kJWIMx Plack,(opposite Harvarilatrect.) I3w—Oct.:l.
MRS. .fbsEpOoswdim^ Me-

dlum, 146 Court street, Boston, Mn«a. 2w-—Oet.24.

JVTRS S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
ILL llusltH'ss Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Muss.

Oct. 3,-Khv*

gcto gorh Ilbtawtmcnts
C. II. FOSTER,

29 West Fourth street,
NKW YORK. Oct. 3.

.»A9 KX*!VHK FOK B.Ul'NKHV.VKHH.
OAl.l.ot.".* Wmaar.i Di.isclisstoh, a irh'd and unfailing 
1» reme,|v. will be .ent bv mall on receipt of *5,00. Call on 
or a<Mn »s ||. s. UAt.mU. ■*! Broadway, New York.

Sept.2il.-Kw. ■,

DI VOltCEH legally obtained, desertion, drunk- 
ennes., Ac., suiUcieni cause. So |>4ilh:ltv, iio'charge 

untilI divorce Obtained. Advice free. M. HOWES, Attorney 
and Counsellor at Law, Ts Sa.iau street, New York.

Aug. W.-I3W*
AT^!^' U. 8. HEySiOUR, Business and Teal Me- 

dlum, Nt>. 1 Carroll Vinco, roriwr Bleecker mid Lnurcna 
Blrectn, third flour. New York. Hioim from 2 to 6 nnd from 7 
to 9 r. X. ClrclcM Tuimiiiy- and Tliundny evening*.

Oet.24.-6w* "

MUS. 11. L. MOORES Clairvoyant Prescrip
tions arc giving iiiilv.-r.nl sntuaetiou. Mend Bl, 2 

stamps rind lock of hair, with age and sex of patient,'earn ol 
Waiikks Cham:,Sit Broadway, New York. aw—Hept. 10.

Tl MlisrXcOTTt )N, Magnetic Healer,
• til .1,1 avenue, near 33.1 sir. it, New York city. 

Ofilce hour, from II A. u. till a r. st. _ YIm-—Aug. I.
XT US. E. IL FISH, Clairvoyant Physician, 13 

Tblr.l avenue, opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
Ort. I7.-I.1a* ’ "•

ONE OF Tl^E FOX siSTEKS holds"circles 
rvrrv Tuesday and Friday evening, at the rooms of 1). 

1 Huitdcihiy.Ml Sixth Avenue,'New York. 2W#—Oct. 31.

Call for a National Convention of tlio
Friend* of the Children’^ Progressive Lyceum*.

At tho Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, hold nt 
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 25th to 28th, 1808, composcd'of dclo- 
gates from fifteen States, tho District of Columbia and 
Canada, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

Jluolvcd, That wo recommend to tho Children’s Progress- 
Ivo Lyceum to foim State Associations, and from those a 
National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and that 
a committee of five bo appointed to cany out this matter.

■ In pursuance of tho objects of tho above, tho committco 
bavo decided to call tho First National Convention of tho 
Monds of tho Children's Progressive Lyceums, to bo held 
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad street, above Spruce,) in tho 
city of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, tho 20th 
day of November, 1808, nt 10 o’clock in tho morning, and 
continue in session two dayS.

Wo therefore invito each Progressive Lyceum on this con
tinent to send two delegates, and an adilitloiun ono for each 
fractional fifty over tho first fifty members. And, in order 
for a more general rep re son tat Ion, wo Invito each State 
Organization of Spiritualists to send as many delegates ns 
they may havo representatives in Congress. And where 
there are no State Organizations, wo invito each local organ
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegates.

Let us como together and take counsel as brothers and 
sisters In this, tho moat important and practical work upon 
which wo have entered—a-work born of the Summer-Land, 
and destined In its B ullion to bless tho fairest portion of 
God’s filially—our children, ns well as ourselves.

M. B. Dyoix 114 South 2d strut, Philadelphia ;
Mary F. DavIh, Orangt, If. J.;
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, N. K;
A. E. Carpenter, Boston, Mass.;
II. F. M. Brown, Pa O. Drawer 5950, Chicago, III.

Tho days will bo devoted to business; the first evening, 
20th Inst., tlm Children's Progressive Lyceum will give a 
grand Exhibition, nnd upon the evening of tho 27th a Socia
ble, tho proceeds of which are to be devoted toward defray
ing tho expenses of tho Convention.

Free return tickets will be furnished to nil delegates who 
pay full faro in coming to this Convention on tho Pennsyl
vania Central or the Philadelphia and Elie Railroads, good 
until tho Sth of December.

The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the greatest 
caution In the selection of a fY remedy for his case, pur- 
cbasdng only that which ho j | Is assured from his Investi
gations and inquiries pos- V gesscs true merit, is skill
fully compounded, Is free from Injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for tho cure of these

1WIIS. M. E. CATES, Healing, Developing and
AU. Writing Medium, 21 Charter street, Boston.
^•MS4"'*_____ ___ _________

ATRS. ARMSTEAD, Tent, Clairvoyant mul Bitai- 
UI. ncM Medium. No. 3 Winthrop place, leading from 1819 
Wahlngton street, Boston Highlands. 4w*-Oct, 2L 
M1SS M. E. COBB, Healing nnd Tranco Me

dium, rear 233 Gohl street, South Bostbn.

1LTRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Mcdtuin,
A’A II Dlx Place, Boston, Masa. Seance $1,(10.

’ Oct.24.—I3w*
A/TRS. E. A. HOWLAND, (Clairvoyant Psycho- 
ATA metric, Reading nnd Magnetic Medium, has returned to 
Boston and taken rooms nt No. 16 Salem .street.

Oct.2L-4w*
diseases!

Thia remedy will effcctu- < 
Jaundice, Chronic or Ncr- 
Chronic Diarrhcna, Disease ’

ally euro Liver Complaint, 
vous Debility, Dyspepsia, 
of tho Kidney*, and all Dis-

l^hnlhnmts
o;invh arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Induced l>y Hovcro Xjalx>r, inxpoHiire 

lIurdshlpM, l?cvor«t &c.,

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor is imparted to the 
whole system', tho appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; the blood is purified; tho com
plexion,becomes sound an< healthy; tho yellow tinge Is eradi
cated from the eyes; n bloom Is given to the cheeks; and tho 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE

And feeling the hand'of time weighing heavily upon .them, ■ 
with all Its attendant ills, will iind In the use of tlio Tonic a 
new lease of life. • : • *'

THE PEST! THE CHEAPEST

THE EO WEST IX PRICE!

her husband of (JiuumIIcc nnd of (hat unmmingcnlde disease, 
Dhibetc*, hvrdniighleriif Bry*lpvlH*9an<l hrrsvlfof Nru- 
might. In one case it Is a lady In Sacramento, CnL, who is 
cured ofCithirrh by the FOWBBBN, and whu straight
way administers them to others and “cures up HiMimn*, Fo« 
wt «* Mvunlc#, and fairly routs everything”; In another 
case, as reported by Mrs, V. W. Williams,of Waterville, Me., U 
Isa lady whose eyesight is restored from a state of Blind n<*R* 
caused by it shock of Pul »y two years before, Away ofi hr 

.Marysville, Cal.,Thomas B. AHklhwn, who has,the Chills, 
buysn'box of MBS. NPKXCJE’M POHIT1V.K ANO 
NEGATIVE POWDERS of a passing tin peddler, 
and though having “no more, confidence In them than so 
much dust,” yet they “ cure liis chills like a charm ”; mid 
John Wreghit, nearer by, nt East Walnut Hill, Ohio, lias a 
grout uud linos!»<*<*Led wonder worked on him hy 
tho POW BERN," they cure Idin or a Kupltiro of 
twentyJive years du rat Ion, to say nothing ol his cured Bliou- 
nmtlmn. From the east, Mrs. N. S, I la vis, -of .West Corn
ville, Me., reports that the doctors declare that Mrs. Melvin 
Lincoln must die In three day*, and thereupon she takes 
the POWIIEKS, and In four dny* |* tented nt the 
brmkfimt table, with her family; from tlie West, ('. |„ 
Child,of Decur/p, Iowa, reports that the box sent to Mr. 
Moore put huu<i»n hl* feet iiguln, and. the box sent to 
himself cured Ills wife of Kidney Compliilnt, and his 
grandson of Crimp. On the one band, Nelson 8. Woods, of 
Swan City, Neb., shouts that the POWBEBN have 
“ knocked hl* rhruniiitl«m 'hitcher limn it klte"| 
on the.other, a neighbor nt IL Webster, of East Pembroke. 
N. ¥..declares that lie will not take one hundred dollars for bis 
hall'box of Powders, because with tin* other half he cured ids 
Cough and Kidney Complaint of four years standing. 
Seth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wb.. Ims Ids henring re- 
Mtorvd ; mid Jacob L. Sargent, of Plainview, Minn., has his 
*orr Up* of fifty year* duration cured by a single box 
of the POSIT IVES. lint enough. The pniMnuna h end- 
les*. .The stream Hows onward, a living, moving denumdra- j 
Him oUhe power of spirits ami their mission of non y to hn* ] 
inanity. . j

The magic control *of the Positive nnd Nrgn- J 
live Powder* over dlRruMCsof all kinds, I* won- 
dcrtYil beyond nil precedent. # i

THE POSITIVE POWBEKA CURE Nrn- '

rilHE MASON .V HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY have now 
such real-facilities and resources that they undertake to

offer not» 
ent varh u

dy the best and cheapest Instruments In the great- 
h« to capacity and style, from plain to very elc- 
ho tho lwc.it priced organs of good quality which

can be produced In America. They now man mart tiro three 
grades ot organs, viz;

THE MAHON .V HAMLIN CABINET

OltOANN

ISmjelhnmts
BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS

ion TIIK

SPIRITUALISTS 
1'i:oGiir.ssivi: minds, 

asi> inn

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE 
LYCEUM. , ‘

No. 1—Pln^Por Spirit unilMs...

» -Charm.- I'or Lyceum*...j.!  
3—Phi, with (Hum-, and .silver Band 
:l-Churm, “ ” " ••

4-rin,

$1.50 
. l.W 
. 1,» 
. LM 
. 2,2.5 
. 2.2.5 
. 2.25 
. 2.2ft 
. 3.00 
. 3,00

For tb ^rr^itlvo Hrciitar*. or tho Enildoin#, npjdv to the 
manufacturer. M. B. DY nW, 111 Suiilh 2d street, Philadel
phia, I'ii.

For Mile at the BANXEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1.58 
W^Mngtonstreet, Boston, and 511 Broadway, New. York. 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt^*; price;

oitici) <;icinuKv, m. jk/ ’ 
IblE riJ.KlJHATr.D NATt H.ri'ATIIIC 1’HYMCIAN FOK S’ATU- 
L ItAhTHCATMr.NTui Dinkadi:. Without tlie use olPohunoue 

.Drugs* han l»v request lucatod at 41 F.hsex bihukt. Button. 
Chronic lH*vii*v# only Treated. He was born with 
Natural Curative PA writ, and fur years past has been nrnc 
tiring tho healing art with such Miccm that he has astonished 
the Nation; ami dining which time lias performed wonderful 
cure#. Much excitement prevailed in the numerouHcltlcs and 
town, the Ductor han vIMtcd. The Doctor has testimonials 
from many honorable citizens testifying to lilssuperlor tnetli- 
od nnd ••kill of treating disease. Dr. Gridley po»sesscn a rc- 
markabm Gilt of Discovering the Chanwb r and‘Location of 
Disease, also for prescribing a remedy. The Doctor’s object 
is tocurr the sick and heal the nilll<*tr«|, and. like our Saviour, 
freely scatter the leaves of health from the tree of life for tho 
healing of the nations. Dr. Gridley is endowed with wonder- 

i till power t«»r treating dbviUv* nirrcnxially; how he has ac- 
| qnlrcd such h unknown, but the fuel he lias established, nnd 
: every new c^e adds laurels to his reputation. The Doctor 
[ feels confident In stating that Irr ran render cures ol all dia- 
I ea-es ||e«h in lielr to.if they are of a curable nature.
। CTr* Tvrm* for Trriklmvnt —Persuns pav in propor- 
■ thm to ofoprrtv or Income, i’onsiilt.itfon and Examination 
I one dollar. Office loons from 10 a. m. to 5 r. M.
| Ort 17. !«•

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

Convention of Mediums tihd Speakers.
Arrangement* have been made to hold a Convention of Me

diums and Speakers nt Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl 
streets, Buffalo, N. YM on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 11th 
and 12th. commencing at 10 o’clock.

A cordial nnd fraternal Invitation Is extended to all embraced 
' tclthin this call to assemble In harmonious counsel, to discuss 
the Iniportnntlnterests pertaining to our heaven-horn philoso
phy and religion, and to receive the pentccostal baptism await
ing us from the angel world. _ _ •■

The well known hospitality ot our Buffalo friends will 
doubtless, ns heretofore on similar occasions, be extended to 
those in attendance. J. W. Shaver.

Byron, N. J., Oct. 1, 1868. ■ v

Munsnchunctta Mate Convention.
The Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will hold a two 

days’ Convention in Horticultural Hall. Worcester, on Thurs
day and Friday, Nov. 12lh and 13th. A largo attendance Is de 
sired. -------- William White, Pres.

, Qboiigr A. Bacon, Sec'y.

NOTICE.
• It Is a well establlslad fact that fully one-half of the female 
portion of our population
triont of good health; or, to 
“never feel well." They

nro seldom in tlie enjoy- 
use their own expression, 
are languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appetite. Tho Tomio 
will prove Invaluable In .these cases.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. George W. Woodward,

Chief Juitice of the Supreme Court of Penniyltania.virll.a-. 
rniLADELrnia, March 16, 1867.

I find IloorLAND's Gibuan Tonio Is * good remedy, useful 
In diseases ot the digestive organs, and ot great bcseAt In 
cases of Debility and want of nervous action In the system.

Yours truly, CBOBaB W. WoopwABB.

-Ju.t laaueil by Wllllum White <t Co., Bouton, 
ONE OF the finest and most philosophical 

WORKS EVER WHITTEN. ENTITLED, 

THE HARVESTER: ^

The Standard of Ewllrnrc in their department, acknowl
edged the best Instruments of their general class in the world; 
winners of OVER SEVENTY HIGHEST PltEMIFMS in 

■ America, and of the’EinST-CLASS MEDAL at the recent 
WORLD'S IMPOSITION IN FA RIS, In competition with the 
best makers of nil countrlou As to tho excellence of those 
Instruments, the manufacturers refer with confidence to the 
musical profession generally, who will, almost with unanimi
ty, testify that theyure CNEQL’ALED. Every ono bears on 
Its namcdioard the trade mark, “ MASON «t HAMLIN CABI
NET ORGAN.” Prices fixed and Invariable, $110 to $1,000 
each, from which there Is no discount to churches or schools.

rnlglit, Headache, Earache. Toothache, ICbeumuttam, । 
Gout; Colic, Pilln« of nil kinds; Cholcrn, Dlnrrluea, Bow I 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy* . 
pepsin. Indigestion, Flntulcncv. Worms; StippicMcd Men ' 
struatlon, PalnfUl Menntruiitlon, Fulling of the i 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses anil Derangements; Cramps, j 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nl. Vitus’ Donee; Im 
lermlltcnl Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tho 
Feverof Small Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas. 1’neti- 
npmla. Pleurisy; nil Infliimnmllon*, acute nrchronle.surh 
as Inflammation of tho Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Himi, 
der. Stomach, Prostate Glnnd; tJntiirrb, ( onxiimp- 
tloh, Bronchitis, Cough*, Colds; Ncrofhlii, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERA CURE Pn- 
riilyxln,or Palsy: Amniiro*!* and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves ortho eye anil of the car, or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, such 
as tho Typhoid and tho. Typhus | extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Proatrutlon or ICvhixntlnn.

For the euro of Chills ami Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders nre needed.

The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purging, no nnusrii, 
no vomiting, no nureotlzlng; yet, in the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, Hi.. ” They are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious."

A* a Family Medicine, there is not naw.and never has 
been, anything equal lo Mrs. Npence’a Positive mid 
Negative Powders* Tliey arc adapted to all ages and 
both vexes, and to every variety of slckne** likely 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most rases, the 
Powders, if given in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can-reach the patient. In these re
spects. as well ns In all others, the Positive and Negn-

MEMBER OF THE

Yew York Eclectic Medical Society, 
WIID Im.nni.lcnttalni'.-tl liL- htiii:.hilly «t tin* i'*m.tllu 
it tlnn i.lMitn. th.* riill<>M>p)iy nl tin- vnrl.itl. fnrni. nf III, 

i'iim* ainl I'roli'.sliiiiitl Trniiinii'iit on Natural atul I'liy.lokiKlcal 
pfli»'l|ile., h now vNlttlilUlifil nt

where the suMHe agent* known to Medical Reformers aro 
scientifically applied.

Special aftenrlomglven to all phase* of Organic Dheaac, 
Physical Weakness. I'liiH thoiid lulmrmbny, and Decay ufllij 
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female VmiMituthm.

Patients from abroad can be pnivhlrd tilth hoard, at con
tty'" •Semi for a Circular. 
A chirr's n» above.
(let. K.-sw

S. II. IIIIITTAN, M.'D.

TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
rlMIE estate of the Mibhcrlbrr hi Watertown, at the corner 
I <»C Arsenal and Elm •*’reels, vonMxung of n large house 

with sixteen rnuins including<i bath r«min mid appurtenances, 
shed and a barn with sialh Ilir four 1n»nH’*. The windr In per 
fret order and repair. The house h •• hack plastered ” mid 
otherwise tlimur.glilv built nnd flubbed. There h a force 
pump In the kitchen; a iurmier In the cellar, the Ilnur id 
which Is laid In cement mid tlie top celled. Gas pipes arc 
curried Into werv ronin and entry. There me two nnd a half 
ncr.es of laud well stocked with fruit mid -lutdr trees mu! va 
rhiiis small fruits. The liou*e h hall a mile from the Brighton 
station on the Boston mid Albany railroad, mid about ono 
eighth of a mile from the horse.cars tn Boston mid the station 
of Goocli'.s crossing oil the Watertown branch of the Fitch
burg railroad. The estate can lie viewed mi application to tho 
suhserlher ut Ids ofilce. N«». Up Court street, between tho
hours of II a. M.iitid? r. si. 

Aug.29.-Hf
I vans ,1. Ai aris.

THE METKoror.lTAN ORBANS.

FOR
Gatliorln# tlio Hlpcnocl Cx’opw on 

ovory Uomestcadf*leaving; tho 
TJnvlpo toMatiwoe

BY A mTrCHANT.

THIS Book lathe result of a constant and laborious study Into 
the history of tlio rise, progress, and introduction to tho 

world, of tho various Arts nnd Sciences, and also a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with tho experiences of men who 
have advanced beyond their age In the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. Tho subject grew so vast 
In Importance and'so Interesting In QetaiL that tho best powers 
of the author’s mind became thoroughly involved In sympathy 
with every effort of the men who in every age havo struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of tho Great Unknown.
ty Price $1,00; postage 12 cents.

. Forsalcnttho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

Hon. «Tamds Thompson, 
Judge of the /Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

. Philadelphia, 4pril 28,1886.
I consider JHooFLAND’a Gebuah Tonio a valuable medicine

In caacs of attack, of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify thia
from my experience of IL

Yours truly,,. Jambs Tnoxrsos.

A now series of organs, of great power, Hue quality and 
much variety of tone. Elegantly and thoroughly made In 
every particular, and In general excellence second only to the 
Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs. Each one has the.trade 
mark, “METROPOLITAN ORGAN.” Prices 81.30 to $400 
each. A liberal discount to churches, clergymen, Ac.

HL..

THE MAHON .V HAMKIN rOKTABLE

ORGANS.

In tho euro of Chills mul Fever, nnd of all other kinds of 
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing oh fall;

To AGENTS, male nnd female, wo rI\o tho Sole 
Aaency nf entire counties, and 'large, and liberal profits.

FIIYHKJIANH of nil schonlsof medicine are now using 
the Positive and NesnUvc Powders extensively 
In their practice, nnd with the most gratify I ng success. There
fore wo say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
" Tru the Powders."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free. . •

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions anil directions selit_freo postpaid. Those wlio prefer 
special written direction* as to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send usa 6rt>f descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Howden.

Mulled, pontpold, on receipt of price.

SOUL READING,
Or r^yrbomrtrlciil I> cl Incut I on of Cluiriictcr.

MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVEIIANUE would respectfully 
announce to the public that (huse who wish, and will 
vhit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 

they will give nn accurate ticscriptlnn of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of dhposltion ; marked changes in 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there- 
lor; what business they are best adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful: the physical :iiurinental adaptation of those 
intending uinniiige: and hints to the Inbannonhmsly married.

Full delineation, $2,Mt Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3 
cent stamps, *

Address, MR. AND MBS. A. 11. SEVERANCE.
Oct.3. No. «r» Sycamore Mrvvt. Milwaukee, Win.

P11ICT3-

Very compact la sixty tlio interior always of the very best 
quality, but cases quite plain. Each one bears the trademark,. 
“ MASON »t HAM LIN PORTABLE OHG AN." Price $75 to 
$125 each, fixed nnd Invariable.

f .1 Box, 44 1-oa. l-ow.lera. 81.00
1 " 44 N<-«. " ' 1.00
1 •• 2» Pon. A SS .Veg. 1.00
<1 Boxe»< - - - - n.oo

Im •* - - - - - o.oo

SECOND EDITION.
Just Fubllahed by William White A Co., .

THE LIVING PRESENT
AND THE

DEAD PAST:
OR GOD MADE MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING 

Men ano Women as He was in Jescs. By/Henry 
O. Wright, Author of "Tho Empire of tho Mother," "Tho 

Unwelcome Child," “ A Kiss for a Blow," •■ The Self Abnega- 
tlonlst," ** Marriage and rarentage." ■ a

Price: Cloth25cents,postage8cents; paper50cents, post
age 4 cents. .

For solo nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1.58 
Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway, Now York,

From Bov. Jos. II. Kennard., D. U..
Paitor of the Tenth Baptilt Church, Philadelphia.

D>. JacJson-Dixn Sin: I have been frequently requested 
to connect pry name with recommendations of different kinds 
of medicines, but regarding tho practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all rjl<j> cases declined; but with a 
clear proof In various In- stances, and particularly In 
my own family, of tho use- — fulness of Dn. Hoofland’s 
Oei;man Tonio, I depart for once from my usual course, 
to express my full conviction that, for Central Debility of 
the Syttem, and eipecially for Liter Complaint.it it a tafe 
end valuable preparation. In some cases' It mi# fall; but 
usually, I doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who 
suffer from tho above causes.
,. Your, very respectfully, J. n. KENNARD, 

' Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION.
HooFLAHD'a Gsbmam «n Tomio la counterfeited. 

See that the signature of 11 C. M. JACKSON la on tho 
wrapper of each bottle. «■/ au others ore counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.

NEW PAMPHLET.

THE SPIRITUELLE;
OU

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
nr 

ABBY M. LAFLIN FEKBEE.

IT will he seen nt a glance Hint this )a Just the work needed 
by thousands. Pbicb 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 8U Broadway, New York.

AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 631 ARCH STREET
ELPniA, FA.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
o MEDIUMSHIP

ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;
\STlTll Brief Instruction, for the Formation of Spirit Clr- 

cles. By J. II. Powell, author ol "Life Incidents and
Poetic Pictures," etc. Price25eta.! postage 2 ct».

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street,Boston, and Ml Broadway, New York.

THE CRUMB-BASKET.
. BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.

Just tho Book for Children’s Progressive Lyceums.
JriceMcenti; postage4cents.

wFoPB,eal the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153 
w ashington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, New York.

Formerly C. 31. JACKSON A CO.

PRICES. *
HourLAKD's G.nMAB Tonic I. | at op In quart bottle., at 

|1,M per bottle, or a hall dozen for *7.50.
cy Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, In 

order to get the genuine.
I For .ale by Druggists, Storekeeper, and Dealer. .very- 
where, or .ent by express on receipt of ths money.

Jan. 4.—coal,

■ From this (Into, (October, 18118,) wo>ltall Introduce In several 
styles of our Cabinet Organs a now and very beautiful Inven
tion combining several recent patents. It will bo known as

THE MASON A IIAMMN IMPROVED VOX

HUMANA OR FAN TUEMOEO,

Amlrj-ccll citry other attachment of thit general clan in the 
beauty of it. effect!, the perfect eaie with which it ii operated, iti 
durability anti freedom from liability.to get out of onler.

.1. in connection with the Automatic Swell, (exclusively 
used In the 31. A II. Cabinet Organs) It produces tho nearest 
approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive 
quality of a line human voice yeUittalncd In any reed Instru
ment.

2. I t Is operated by the ordinary, action of the hcltowa of the 
Instrument, mid requires no separate pedal, being played by 
tho same motion, nnd as easily as an Instrument without It,

3. It has ho clockwork or machinery, arid Is entirely free 
from liability to get out of order, and as durable ns Ilic Instni- 
ment Itself. . ..

Circulars and catalogues with full desorptions and Illustra
tions free. Address tho if ASON A HA3ILIN ORGAN CO.. 
IMTrcmont street, Boston, or 590 Broadway, Now York. '

Oct.3.—Ow .■

Hums of 15 or over.Bent by mall, should be cither In the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
else the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37} St. Marks Flack, New York.

Address, PROF. PAYTOW SPENCE, 
SI. D., Box SS17, Now York City.

For sale also at the Banner of Eight Office, 
No. 156 Washington St., Boston, Mass., and by

TRACTS! TRACTS!
Fl rut Edition 100,000. Hull' Sold.

NOW ready, a series of .short, pointed articles. “ rehblca,”
In the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 

general distribution. ByLotsWAisitRooKF.it. Terms.
$5,00.per single..;   .................... . . . . ......... 1.000

•35,w “ M ;............... h.&w 
B50.00 •• '• ...................    12.000

♦1W.00 ” “ \. .......... ..........••wam^-............ .. 25.000
50 cents extra on ehch BKW when sent by mall.
For sale al tin; BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 

Washington street, Boston, nnd 514 Broadway, New York.- •

Drugrgtat* generally. Sept. 28.

UTRS. H. A. EMERSON, (Late Mrs. Caswell,)
has returned from the country, and will give Clair

voyant Examinations of disease at tho residence of O. H. 
Davies, 42 Spring street, East Cambridge, where sho will re
main until suitable rooms can be procured In Boston.

Oct. 3L—2w*
1URS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 

graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrical delinea
tions of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms $1,00 and red .tamp? AddrcM, Si ARY L12WIS,Mon1.on, WbltealdoCo., 111.

Juno 20.—20w’ _ _ ________________________
A T San Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT 

xLlicala the sick by laying on of hands. No medicines given. 
Office 410 Kcsrncv street.' ■ 13w*-8cpt. 12.
"DOOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent 

lodgers, with nr without partial board. MILS. N.J. AN
DREWS, No. 1061 Washington street. Boston.

Oct. 3I.-11W-

DR. WILLIAM CLARK’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS Magnetic Ayrup eradicates humors, mercury, and 

all impurities from the system.
His Mniriietic Dysentery, Cholera Morbu* ana 

Cholera Cordial relieves and cures the most severe cases.
Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the 

nerves and circulation.
His Magnetic Fnlmonnry nw\ Bronchial Syrup 

clears tlio air-cells and cleanses the membranes frum un
healthy mucus collections.

Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
His Magnetic Tonic and strengthening Powder* 

enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to the stom
ach, and restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition; 
aro Invaluable In all cases of DKiiiLiTt and Weakness of the 
Blood; in Conavmi'tion, Dkopsv, lung continued Ague, 
OnamvcTRO Messes, Ac.

Price 50 cents per package. Sent liy mall postage paid.
Address. HON. WARREN CHAHE. General Agent, Banner 

bf Light Office,514 Broadwav. New York, or Dr. Win. Clark's 
medium, JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy 
ant nnd Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York 
City. ' _ ____________L?o2L7'_

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED
WRITING PLANCHETTE,

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of the 
human system —given to him from splrlt-lund—will 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling the nn- 
awett. 'Any person can work them, even a Utile child. Every 
progressive mind should own one.

Maniiflicttired nnd Sold by Holmea A Co., 
1441 Ifulton iilrecl* Wcw York.

. Either kind sent liy express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of-post-office order for 81,50: or by mall, 
prepaid to nny part of the United States, on receipt of post 
office order for $2,00. Where poat-otllce order cannoX be ob
tained send registered letter.  Nov. 7.

E. C. WEBSTER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

HAH REMOVED FROM *101 COURT STREET TO
881 WASHINGTON’ STREET, Boom 4, 

Opposite Davis street, 
BOSTON.

Ofilce hnum from 9 a. h. to 4 r. it. Other hours will visit the 
sick at their Iioushi. .. 4w*—Oct.24.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.
Printers and Engravers,

No. O Water street, >
(First dour from Washington *twt.) Boston, M ass,
C3T* Flue Job Printing promptly mid neatly executed. 
Ort. 3.

’ DR. J R. NEWTON
WII.I. HEAI. TIIK HICK AT

((BALTIMORE, MD.,
Forn HmvwvcIih, 1>c&1 lining Oct.

Oct. 31. .
Will.

PFRQHN A T. G- I’. Andrews will Ju -l_J.LkO V-JxI IV JlJ« continue Ills gift in relieving 
the wants of buffering humanity where Khcuimitism and all 
other nalns aro the cause, by the laying on of- hands, nt his 
place In Nomkiiset, Mass, .during the Fall and Winter months, 
on Thursday, Friday awV Saturday of each week. If the pa 
tlcnt is nut benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. The 
poor free. 8w*—Oct.3.

GRIDLEY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, nppralucru. and real estate agents. Office 

No. 50 School street, Boston. T. M. Gridley.
Aug. 20. Gkoroe K. Daniell.

' MRS. 21. B. FORREST ~
MAGNETIC Phyalclnn. onicc hours from 9 A. M. to 3 r. m.

Special attention elven to Rheumatism,- Neuralgia and 
I Paralysis. Ofilce No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3.—#«♦ ’ . - •.

MEDICAL Clairvoyant. Examinations and prescriptions 
promptly attended to bv letter llcinnrknmc success in 

humor*, liver, lung mid kklucy complaints.' Address, enclosing 
*1. Winchester. N. II.______________<''*-00.31.

8. HAYWARD, “Healer,” will visit the 
. sick In Boston and vicinity: assists Nature to eradicate 

disease. Letters addressed. East Somerville, Mass. Oct.3.
DR. J. P. BRYANT

Heals the Silk at his Residence, 
325 WEST 34TH STREET, 

New York City.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME—Board by the Day 
kJ or Week, at 54 Hudson street, Boston. «w—Oct. 3.

OCt. 3.

LEAH’S CONFESSION,
’ AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY. •

™le by A. WILLIAMS & CO.. 100 Washington street. 
V »ob*on. 4w#—Oct. 24.

mlriului.il
Complaint.it
ByLotsWAisitRooKF.it
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cellent family of Mr. Richards ami lady. Angel
blessings be and abide with them.

glv li.ind-ome his Bible, out' of which ho preaches every Sunil the first audience a few Sunturn-room r.
Nearly one thousand were present.

perhaps Inadvertently, It la not even named, nor Is it ml-

—are few in number, and without organization or separate Lyceum Organizations. Mart F. Davis.

i bold and determined lecturers. It lias cost us

When sent bymall, 20 cents extra for postage.
8 10,00

88,00
12,00

Single copy.
Cllt..................

12 copies
25 "
60 “

82,00 
83,00

anil attractive. Its lec

Worcester, Mabb.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2X and 7 P. M. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President ; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

ItuallPtH, ami diM’<»v»T»'<l. from tlmlr own words, that those 
who Ih-H -vi-d that they n'cHvid signs fn>m the oilier world [ 
wore entirely um L^s tn thin, Sneh would simply fold their ।

©Itstcrn gtpartmtnt
............................  ri-nun.

- f..r the Bin mt. <’»• ‘Eight Ly 
,uLI -end Ui' lr li lb rs containing 
jam Wmrr A Co.. Ifo Washing- 

pn-.l iHtk-- Orders, when w'lit, 
William Winir. A Co., and nut 
our-u will Hive much time and 
in the We-t lequlrlng Immediate 
ilib hdrd mr publication, bliuul’l

°»«I«o^>Iiv'u ' Y-—Pl"* Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
Street 8^ Washington avonueaud Filth '

jlfc J. M. PEEntr.S and J. O. BAB^ETT’ 
W- ’E. II. HAILEY, BIuHicnl Editor’

U r and b.r.-nil- r will d.ir. l t"

Collyer :ni<!
io Holl.—Tlieir PosHioHH.
:i niiitviiless cliai’m coniH'Ctrtl with th"
■r.'l " It is Um Rey n 'te ofth" pr.'sent 
..........  malt.- t’.'r it as shadow-flow-

Tip' new ’ 
Unitari.ms, 
style of 'be

Unity Church “ just. Opened by the 
of Clil ago. is nearly completed. Tlio 

- architecture, French Gothic, renders

I main in a falHO-heartefi, faahionablo Church! the Hllvor-chain service beautiful in influence and 
Better be martyrs than prisoners of war, in times devotional in tendency. ,, inl)ie ox.
... Our liouio was exceedingly pleasant in ex

Wliat a chill comes over us as we ponder the 
1 fearful import of Mr. Collyer’s position. Read Ids 
| language: “What proof have we that there is a 
/ life to come? .Yom1.' A ot a word has come to us , 
' md <1 snood imr we heard ! " Never before did we 
I realize how gloomy is the atheism of the Church, 
I and how frozen is its heart. Do the clergy expect 
I to feed the people on these dead husks?

The genius of the nge calls for living, meii-burn-
ing thoughts. Thinking people expect clergy
men to tell them what they know : not wliat they 
believe or vaguely hope for. The combat deep
ens. Those liberalists who deny the spirit mani- 

' testations of to-day aro'on tlm slavery-side, fight- 
I ing tho only power that will regenerate our 
! creed cursed and darkened humanity,

He reiterates the sameold story, "that if revela- 
; Hons from the oilier world were possible, it would 
I destroy this life; take from it all there is worth 
■ living for!" Hore is a flat denial of any rovela- 
| tlon from the other world. What does.ho do with

T<nwrcncc> Kniisaw*
Tragically classic is tlio record of this .stirring 

; city of somo ten thousand people, nearly all of 
■ whom wero originally from the Eastern States.

Kenching tho place in lato ovenlng-timo, wo 
: stopp. d at tho Eldridge Hotel, historic from hav- 
1 ing hmm once blown down with cannon by com- 
inaml of Judge Lecompte, and afterwards sacked 
anil burned by tho infuriated Quiilitrell anil party. 
Tho edifieo rebuilt is large and imposing In ap
pearance. But a massive pile of bricks constitutes 
neither a hotel nor home.

The principal portion of tlio city is on tho south 
side of tho Raw river. Tlio depot (of tho Eastern, 
division of tho Union Pacific Railroad) is across 
tlio river in North Lawrence. There is a railroad 
running south from the main city thirty miles, de
signed to connect with tlie Texan railroads direct 
to Galveston.

Were all those Hebrew prophets impos-1 The Spiritualists of Lawrence have an organi- 
—•-’■•........ ; ;' .. ; f tors? Did nn angels visit them? nor Mary? nor zation, and meetings each Sunday. This is right.
Wo elip ih" lollowing tiom t te n* < si.ou si. ^^ shepherds? nor Jesus? nor John or Paul? ' often home talent is preferable to that imported
Rev. Mr. Collyer, there ‘”''lv''r‘ ‘.':u" J"^ i)j,i thn spirit of Jesus never return to his apos-! from a distance. Lack of time prevented our
in tho C/<c uqo Ds mm'. ‘"'“'J :un* "'' \ ;'. ’ ties? Did those apostles hat'e no revelations'.’ i clasping tho hands of but few of the friends,
ful gems. ’Itou will certa n v m .''... Ho savs, “ If revelations from tho other world I Dr.Tcnny’sH.vgienc’lnstituteisabouioforJ.n-
to the name of Ibis recently erected church edifice.

“Two fuarful mblakf* th- Chwh In* made In her db- ; 
pvtmtlon of religion. She lias m:uk her part <»f it a mystery 
and n luxury. If Mm ulU take th-girat place in the time to 
come that Mie has had In the past, she must make her leach- 
ing* ns true as tl.ivlight, and a* free. Our voluntary system 
must U* true lo in name. We read for our lesson : Ho, 
every one that thirMeih. cumn to Um walers, anil let him 
Hint has no money r-mv; taJf he has no money wo never 
ask him to come again. The p.-r have the Gospel prcnjhci 
to them If they can pay for It. But one thought has filled 
my heart an our Chnn h lias ri-en into beauty and order and 
strength, promising to I** tlie most la aullful and perfect, as 
I think In Hi- ivl>->li’ Wot will’ll H Duill bo tlnlBhcil. nml 
lb:U Is. that we sboul.l try to w whether wo cannot mH 
nue mom word to Its name, and rail ll tho Unity tree 
Church, ami link.' II free. 1 do mil know that thin Is possi
ble; I only know that If ll ran I"’ It will I- the noblest nml 
most glorious thing that could I*) done fortho truth we hold 
ami tho humanity we Mh-ve In. Free churches arc not un
common things, to be sure, ^e have all seen them stand
ing away In nooks and corners—small, shabby and Ill-served 
kitchen churches for kitchen folk—to which wc semi the 
broken meats of tlm ministry, aud expect tho poor lo come 
and lake the dry Iones and lie thankful. I shall bo forgot
ten, nml you, ami our dust will rise and live In the life of the 
new time, nnd cloud-capped lowers ami gorgeous palaces 
ami solemn temples will rise ami fade. Ambition nml pride 
will Haunt itself in the face of the sun. mid then hide In tho 
dust nml Is* companion of the worms. But the ages will 
como only to witness the worship ami praise, ami pass away 
to tho paM, to the Found of prayers ami anthems. The . 
greatest of all things is trim worship, nml tho deepest creeds ; 
change, tongues change, nations change, churches change, । 
tho world changes; new InvuHti’dis and dlM’overies glide in ।

Tlie National tycciim Convention— Am 
Explanation.

Dear Banner—I beg leave to explain a little mom fully 
my position regarding the proposed Convention. Bro. Car
penter, in his kindly letter,, argues the utility of Lyceum 
Conventions. I agree witli him. I believe, that they are 
useful and desirable. To them I do not object, but to tho 
purpose for which the National Lyceum Convention was 
called. This purpose I can neither assent to nor aid.

The Rochester CorfVentlon passed a resolution: “That 
wo recommend to the Children's Progressive Lyceum to 
form State Associations, and from these a National organiza
tion, to hold periodical sessions, and that a committee of 
live bo appointed to carry out tills matter.” Accordingly a 
National Convention was at once called, and “to carry out 
this matter” fully a National Organization must be tho re
sult. This seems very objectionable, because tho Lyceum 
movement would then Imj actually, ns It is now virtually, 
severed from its natural connection with the Association of 
Spiritualists, anil also bo most needlessly burdened wltli the 
machinery and expense of a ponderous organization.

Article 2d of tlie Constitution adopted at Rochester states 
the objects of Ilie Association In the following definite 
terms:

“Ila objects shall lie to cooperate with State nnd Local 
Organizations, in tlio promulgation of the Spiritual Philos
ophy and its teachings, aid in the organization of Local nnd 
State Societies, where no State Association has been formed; 
mid encourage tho establishment of at least ono National 
College, for the education of persons of both sexes, on terms 
of equality, free &ojb nil sectarian dogmas, where our chil
dren may bo educated in accordance with tho progressive 
developments of the nge.”

Among these good and worthy nlin< the Children’s Pro- 
gressivo Lyceum should have a prominent position, whereas,

Lowell, Maba.—The First Spiritualist Society hold 
oral conference every Sunday at 2} p. m.. In Lyceum Hall 
per of Central and Middle streets. Children’s ProgTeMUA 
Lyceum holds Its sessions at 10 M a.m. 'John Marriott 
Cord8qcOri Mr8‘ Eil8ba Htt11’ Guardian. N. 8. Groeawj

Leominster. Af abb.—The Spiritualist Association held meet 
Ings even' alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Speakers 
F^ci;-1J Greenly Nov. Mami Dec. 27; Mrs/AL Macom 
WU^Ycaw See29 “^ DCC‘ W| “"' auMc.tW Ycaw* 

rAHN8INn’ M,cfL—Th« First Society of Spiritualists hold 
“Stings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, in Capital Ha l 

meruit Thc ChlIdrc^8 Lyceum

nJn^18!1^^’?^"^^ meetings every Bunday
Uotetffl Temperance Hall,Market .tree? 

meerai™ n™r™’eN'Spiritualist Association hold 
corner 61 *'• ” • 1,1 •'>««um Hall,

. H.an<1 TleoBanl streets, Dnnlel Geuice, 1're.l- 
cvefv Sunday M“irnsSc.cro,tnry‘ 'ToKrcssIvo Lyceum meets 
Sm-tir-It™ p™,»\0^!^^ "amo tal1- ILA,Seaver, Con- 
ductor, airs. Fannie C. Shcapurd, Guardian.

were possible, it would destroy this life; take I vnlids and reformers. He treats tbo sick very verted to throughout Hint entire Instrument. Virtually, 
away from it all that is worth living for.” 1 successfully. At his residence wo found Judge then, tho Lyceum is set apart from tho Association, and Inaway from it ail that is worth living for.” 

If he allows angels did reveal themselves in
Bilde times, will he maintain their revelations 
had an evil tendency? All Christendom has 
clustered its hopes here; and what has Mr. C„ 
for support, If he denies? Ho is philosopher 
enough to admit tliat wliat occurred once can 
occur again, conditions being the same; that his
tory is continually repeating itself; that the pres
ent interprets the past. Does he then accept the 
ancient but.discard the..modern? If so, it iqy 
becomes him to talk about “present life,” “pres
ent work." How does it happen that Christians 
abjure the only tangible evidence of their faith in 
Im mortality?

What means this atheistical tendency of tlio 
churches, which tears oven its Bible into shreds 
and leaves only tho anathematized Spiritualists 
to defend all tho soul there is in it? Well, let tho 
“ Church ” crystallize and decay. “ Ready for 
sepulture,” is written on its portals.

To the charge that Spiritualists, as a body,.fold

anil glorify and bless the tn w lime.”
In tills discourse, replete with poetic exeellon- | 

cios, Mr. Collyer expressed no opinion relative to ; 
a future state of existence,Tlm condition of tlm | 
“ dead," anil tlieir ability or inability to commit- j 
nicato with the living, either in trance or vision, ■ 
by impression or inspiration. Tills he did, how- I 
ever, witli great distinctness. in_a sermon deliver- . 
cd in tlm city last winter. Here follows a portion 1 
of tho discourse, as reported in a Chicago paper at 
tho time:

“The speaker i Id>m- P'rliM* xl thr ‘lying words oflhr Ilf 
JpennT: 'Fathi i. Into thy hands I umniiiund my spirit.’ 0 
J ° Most iib*ii Mirvrd in sonv* bort of heniiRpr. but fre
quently the view was v*tv oIhchiv. and the rroinHvd Land 
lay In tbe distance undellned.

Men would ink : • What proof have we that there is a life 
to come? None. Not a won/ has come to us: not n found 
have we Ara>•(/.’ c o o |f men expected ocular proof ol a 
hereafter. It would primarily la'eomo necessary to change 
their whole Isdng. to make men, in other words, very gods. 
He bail heard that *|dritmilisile phenomena Mood In proof. 
For himself, he could say that It was no proof. But this 
was not all. lie Udlrved that If revelations from tho other 
world were posable It would destroy this life—take from it 
all that was worth living for. Jie bad eon versed with Fplr-

tlieir hands and wait in ante-rooms, doing nothing 
for tho good of this world, we take exceptions. 
As a movement of this radical age, Spiritualism 
is but twenty years old, ’ How much did Chris- 
tinr.; y do for tbo world during its first two do- 
cades? It only whirled tho religious world into 
seeming ruin. Tim Alexandrian school hardly no
ticed it, wMlecnllurwl Neo-Platonists looked with 
disdain upon its pretensions. For tlio first three 
centuries Christianity did not enter into a single 
well-defined constructive movement. It has taken 
eighteen hundred years for it to place itself in its 
present position; and now that it is popular, its 
soul has departed, and its devotees deny the very 
revelations and inspirations tliat made it formerly 
a powerof good to mankind. Spiritualism lias as 
yet accomplished but little in the line of construc
tion. Thus far it numbers but ‘‘eleven millions ” 
of believers; comprises the solid masses, tho 
strong-minded thinkers and reformers; supports 
but a few presses; owns but a few churches; is 
enriched witli only a few hundred Societies and 
Lyceums, and fosters but a thousand or two of

hnnih. look u|»»n this life a* wri ly a uniting or ante-room. . 
;iin| Mt h» rr Ikib-'-ly. M i> hHy. uniting tlieir turn for an = 
aiulieiiiv?'

The Kev. I. C. Knowlton, New Bedford, Mass., ; 
writing tho Hv-wrl /Ani/irr—Cniversnlist paper, of 
Maine—nays Norrowiuyly:

is ven’ much like lie- pr.....nt: bill lh>- Bible Is. nib.u ra-~lng- 
ly .Hunt on the subject."

" Embarrassingly sil< nt ’." These arc '• liberal " 
preachers and writers'. Is not Horace Seaver, oh 
the Boston Inrcsti'iator, equally as " liberal ’".’

Is tills tlm “feast of f.it things "tn wliich a 
doubting, deistieal world is invited? Are these 
the watchmen upon Zion's walls whoso trumpets 
were to give a "'’r rfiK'ii sound "? Are these tlgi 
legitimate successors of Paul, Who, because of 
“ trance," “ visions " and oilier spiritual manifes
tations, could say, “ For wo Anoio ' • * that we 
have a building of God, a house not made with 
hands eternal in tlie heavens"?

It is honorable for public men to .squarely avow 
their convictions, to openly express their doubts. 
“ All things to all men " may be Pauline, blit it is 
utterly unworthy any mortal loyal to his own 
soul’s highest iddnl. We are glad these “ liberal" 
clergymen present themselves in tlieir true light. 
Unitarians know where to place Mr. Collyer, and 
surely Spiritualists hereafter need not lie at any 
loss in this respect.

All over the country there are liberal preachers, 
so called, who, feeling the pressure of Spiritual
ism from tlio believing masses, but knowing tlio 
" respectable ” loathe it as nn innovation, med
dlesome as was primitive Christianity to tlio Jew
ish Pharisees, coat tlieir sermons with sugar to 
capture unwary Spiritualists. But the fidelity of 

.these prosolyters is nauseating to tlio moral stom
ach. “ I would tbou wort cold or hot; but be
cause thou art lukewarm 1 will spun.theo out of 
my mouth." After they have well psychologized 
such Spiritualists, who,in fact, constitute tlioonly 
line element of their churches, tliey nro quite sure 
to follow success by falsifying Spiritualism and 
its defenders, to awoken a counter action of pre
judice. This accomplished, then what? Church- 
membership! Universallsts or Unitarians, as tlio 
case may be!

W A. Boardman. He in lecturing upon philo- keeping with this, a separate organization was proposed for 
sophieal subjects, and preparing a work for publl- “ >“ «“ “Iqn above quoted Bro. Warren Chase

' I'" clearly disclaims any such Intention in offering his original
~ resolution, but that wns materially changed by “ amend-So far as our observation extends, three things mcnl„ ^ (he flna|votc HcBnj.s Oct.

seem indispensable to a healthy advancement of o^) .: -..
Spiritualism in the more Western States—organ!- < “Honcc our deHiro to have Conventions especially devoted 
zation, energy and liberality; otherwise express- to tlio cause and interest of tho Lyceums, in which wo 

i hoped would assemble those educated to that especial work
ed, concentration of eftort, a ditine enthusiasm, and fitted to carry it out practically, and upon adoption of 
coupled with open pockets, willing hearts and suitable plans and propositions which could be laid before 
, , tho American Association, and by them also adopted and
nanuH. . ., , , executed as far as means would allow.”

Tho prominent news-dealer informed us that he g^g ^uia au ^ vcry won anj practicable if tho Associ- 
sold a large, number of the J/anncr oj Litfht each jition had mado tho Lyceum one of its objects. But difficult 
week, and the call for them was continually in- as it has been for tho Lyceum to obtain a full hearing bo- 
creasing, The West is, famous for free thought fore Nationnl.Convontlons, much more Intrusive and impcr-

• and earnest investigation. tlnent would bo considered an attempt to lay Its “plana and
। —__________ ___________________ . propositions before the American Association,” oh which It
..............  Leavenworth Kansas* has no recognized claim. For the sake of tho “llttlo ones,”

, „ , , a nd of the great cause of Spiritual Ism, I earnestly hope that
This is- a thriving city of thirty-three thousand thlfl error will bo rectified at tho first annual mooting of tho 

souls, situated on the slow-rolling, muddy Mis- Association, by tho amendment of article 2d; and it may be, 
Bouri. Tho fort is some throe miles distant from if the friends of thc Lyceum do not unwisely make haste to 
the city. Thc Spiritualists—that is, the outspoken render it impossible by building up tho partition walls of

regular meetings. Bro. E. V. Wilson has spoken ;——^—^^
to the citizens once or twice, giving excellent sat* SPIRITUALIST MEETIN G&
isfaetion. Out of fourteen tests he gave before Alphabstically Arranged.
the audience thirteen were recognized at once. ADnlAK. jIIon._ncB„i„rSunday moeUnaant WK a. M.and 
Bro. A. C. Nichols,a resident of the city, is a clear 7$ r. M.,ln City HalhMMn utrcct. .Children’s Progressive 
n tn tlm Lyceum. meets at same place at 12 M. Mrs. Martha Hunt,thinker and deeply interested in tlie progress Ot I’rcflldent; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.
the Spiritual Philosophy. Mrs. Nichols has fine Boston, M ass.—Mercantile /Ml.—The First Spiritualist As- 

• n aoclatlonmeet In this hall, 32Summer street. M. T. Dole,
medium powers, Mrs. Currier, a Clairvoyant I President; SamuelN. Jonos, Vico President: Wm. A.Dunck-
physician, is healing the sick and giving proofs of Ice. Treasurer. The Children's Progressivei Lyceum meets at

, ” . . ” L I 10 a.m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn,
Guardian. All letters should bo addressed fur the present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary, 51 Pleasant street.

the inner sight and tho interior life. Leaven
worth calls for good, sincere mediums for.tosts.

The Unitarians have a small congregation, min
istered toby Rev. G. W. Skinner. Unitarianism, 
sd delicately indefinite, is not adapted to the 
Western mind.

so much sacrifice to emancipate ourselves from 
church prisons, wo have only had time to fool 
about us fora basis of support amid tho general 
wrecks of Christendom.- Wo confess tbo spirit of 
the iconoclast is yet rampant to smite the images 
of worship. Tills unavoidably involves angular 
conditions among the workmen, which, by the 
conservatives, aro construed as blasting infideli
ties, but by inspiring spirits as incipient to a now 
order of civilization. As a whole, then, Spiritual
ists arc moving heaven and earth, and bringing 
to tlio surface all secrets, that even fashionable 
worshipers may. seo themselves in a glass.
• That Spiritualism, as a phenomenon and a 
leavening philosophy, is moving through tlio 
world with astonishing rapidity, we know. Give 
us twenty years more, gentlemen!

Finally, aiming to bo right and do right, toiling 
in all reform movements, seeking work with all 
true workers, exorcising a tender charity toward 
those who conscientiously differ from us, wo sin
cerely hope that our liberal brothers, patterning 
T. Starr King, John Pierpont, Robert Dale 6 won, 
and hosts of others, starry with fame, will more 
thoroughly examino tho claims of Spiritualism, 
that they may; know of immortality, and knowing, 
teach with a mightier power.

Western Topographical Surveys. .
It was our good fortune to fall in company at 

Leavenworth with Col. E. J. Smith, chief Topo
graphical Department, of tho U. 8. Geological 
Survey. In connection with tho party ho is gath
ering information and drawing maps showing the 
geological and topographical characteristics of the 
country through which tlio Pacific Railroads pass. 
These valuable maps are to be completed by next 
spring. • ' .

The Colonel, a very genial and intellectual gen
tleman, is deeply interested in tho spiritual philos
ophy, ami its dissemination in tho world. Infor
mation of the Western country., diagrams, sketch
es, or mineral specimens,"wTHild bo received by 
him thankfully. Address box SIT, Washington, 
D. C. ——————--^8 »—_,------------_ I

Ofliccrs niul Missionaries' of ilia Ohio
State Association of Spiritualists.

A. B. French, Clyde, President; O. L, Sutlifl', 
Rdvonhn, Mrs. A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, and Ly
man Peck, New Lyme,.Vico Presidents; Hudson 
Tuttle, Berlin Heights, Rec. Secretary; Emma 
Tuttle, Cor. "Secretary D. U. Pratt, Cleveland, 
Treasurer; C. Bronson, Toledo, and — Brainard, 
Ravenna, Committee. Missionaries—A. A. Wheel
ock and Mrs. Wheelock, of Toledo; O. L. Sutlifl', 
Ravenna; 0. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull; Cephas 
B. Lynn, Painesville; Mrs. Mercia B. Lane, 
Braceville; J. Cooper,M.D.,Bellefontaine; J.H. 
Randall, Elmore. All communications in regard 
to Missionary work should bo addressed to Hud
son Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.

Wd’Havo frequently been told by our friends, 
Spiritualists, wiio are also lilt friends and sup
porters, “Why, Mr. Collyer is just as much a 
Spiritualist as yon arc. I have heard him say lie 
believed In continual inspirations, revelations 
and communications.” Mr. Collyer in tho above 
report has spoken for himself. Ho says: “Tho 
silonco.qf tliy two worlds lias never been broken I" 
Is this Spiritualism? Wo fall to seo tbe con
sistency of the oft-repeated asseveration in Chi
cago that Mr. Collyer is a Spiritualist. His is an 

^niphauc junT unmistakable denial of oracular 
communications from spirits. Enough of this 
twaddling to popular churches, this galvanizing 
of conservative ministers into radical lifo. "Let 
tbe dead bury their dead." " Ye cannot servo God

Springfield. Ill.
Nestling within a rich prairie enclosure of eight 

square miles, surrounded by a broad avenue, par
tially fringed by maple trees, lies Springfield, tlio. 
capital city of Illinois. It is dotted with elegant 
edifices, has fine public buildings, and abounds 
in proplidtic slgns-of _ruprosperous_and golden 
financial future.

Tile Universalis; church is standing unoccu
pied. The Spiritualists, sadly in want of a bettor 
hall, are in a harmonious and flourishing condi
tion. Tho Lyceum, with Mr. B. A. Richards for 
its able Conductor, Mrs. E. G. Plnnck excelling 
as Guardian, together with its efficient loaders, is 
well oflicorod. Tbo children aro now -being 
trained for an exhibition during the bolding of 
tbo Illinois State Convention of Spiritualists. 
Somo of those children really excel in oratory.

This Lyceum, originally organized by Mrs. 
Planck, started with twenty-five children, a ma
jority of whom wore not connected with Spirit
ualist families. It is noble to gather in tho chil
dren from tlio street and train them to unfold 
naturally and liarmonially. It was exceedingly 
gratifying to see Prof. A. H. Worthen, the State 
geologist, exercise and march with tho children. 
Ndhlo example! Prof. Worthen is President of 
the Society and a member of tho choir. Such in
tegrity to religious; convictions and principles, 
though in high official positions, exhibits tho true 
nobility of human nature. Tho records of such 
men roach tlio spirit-world before they, unfleshed, 
pass the shadowy into the upper kingdoms of 
light and lovo.

and Mammon.” “ Be yo not Conformed, but bo yo 
transformed.”

If tbo support which Spiritualists tender tlio 
churches to " garnish tbo tombs of tbo fathers;” 
if their extra strains to bo popular under ecclesi
astic pavilions, wero all withdrawn, as heaven 
demands, and faithfully centered in ono tremen
dous focus of practical work, there would ho no 

. chance for our plotting onomics to say, "Tho 
Spiritualists wait their turn in an ante-room for 
an audience!” Tliere can bo no greater infidelity 
to our truth than to transfer it to priestly super
vision. It will hq returned to us bread; bit 
bread poisoned ! From all priesthood, good Lord, 
deliver us! Nd one can bo a reformer apd re-

THE SPIRITUAL HARP ECHOES. *,* 
While yet speaking in Chicago, we received,# 

letter from that earnest worker in behalf of Spir
itualism, Bro. Richards, saying, “ Send us ft dozen 
Spiritual Harps; wo want to get up some fine 
music for our fall aud winter meetings.” Such 
letters are musical with meaning. The first Sun
day of tbo month several other copies were pro
cured by tho friends, and tho audience united 
with us in silver-chaining tbe echoes in word and 
song, selected from tbe good and great of all ages. 
It was the Progressive Lyceum method on a 
larger scale. The'readings wore interspersed 
witli singing. We have continued these each 
Sunday. Tho effect is exalting, harmonizing, 
spiritualizing. Even casual spectators thought

cnmircn’«3'rn?.™^^^^ °n(1 L111'™11"'8’ Association and
Children s Iprogressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 104 a.m. 
Hudson lultle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Newburyport, Mass,—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 r. D. W. Green 
Conductor, Mra.S. L, Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumtord. Mush 
cal Director; J. 1. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in sumo hall at 7} o’clock. .
> -■fFwJ1*vl!K<-C°S"-“The nrst B^ Association 
hold meetings every Sunday nt Todd’s Hall, on State street 
near Chapel, at tho usual hours of worship. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at HIX A. st. E. Whiting. Con- ” 
ductor.

New Youk Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday in thc largo hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street 
Lectures nt 10) a. m. and 7) r. M. Children's Progressiva Ly
ceum at 2) r. ii. 1’. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, 1'. 0. boxMiO.

Oswxao,N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at II a. M., and 7?i r. ll.. In Mend's Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. Thc Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at2r. M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle 
Guardian. '

PLTHOUTn, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. m 
Sneakers engaged:—1.1’. Greenleaf, Nov. 1 and 8; Mrs. Fan
nie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; Dr. J. II. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at 1) r. n. Progressive Lyceum at 10) a. m.

Portland, Ms.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Bunday In Temperance Hall, at 3 and JX o’clock p. st. ' 
James Furbish, President; ll. 1. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10) A. M. Win. E. Smith 
Conductor. Mrs. U. It. A. Humphrey, Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets nt Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, atO) A. M„ 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott. 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2. at Thompson street church, at 10 
A. it., Mr Langham. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch. Guardian. 
Tho First Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 11 A. M. and 7) P. M. on Sundays.

Painesville, 0.—Progressive Lyceum meets Bundays at 10 
A. M. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey,Guardian.

QutNOT, Maes.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o'clock p. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 1K p. M.

IlocKroBD, III.—Tbo First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown's Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society ot Progressive Spirit
ualists moot InSclItzer's Hell Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W.W. I’arsolls, President. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes during November; C. Fannie Allyi) during Febru
ary. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday, 
at 2) p.m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; Miss E. O. Beebe, As
sistant Conductor.

Salem. Mass —The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Bunday, at 1 p. m. 
A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. 
Bcott Lake, Secretary. Meetings aro also held In Lyceum 
Hull.

Springfield, Mass.—Tho Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
lata hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress ■ 
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 P. M. Conductor, James G. Allbe; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at7P. M.

, Stoneham, Mass —Tho Spiritualist Association holdmeet
Ings at Harmony II all two Sundays In each month, nt 2) and

' 7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
H. Orno, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum

' meets every Sundny nt 10) a. u. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A.M. Kempton, Gunrdlnn.

Springfield, III.—The “Springfield Spiritual AMoclatlori" 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at II o’clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner .Fifth nnd. Adama streets. A, H. Wor
then, President; IL M. Lamphcar, Secretary. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck,Guardian.
sffROT, N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Har 

mony HalL corner of Third and River streets, at 10) a. m. and 
7} p.M. Children’s Lyceum nt 2} p. m. Selden J. Finney, 
Conductor; Miss Llbble Maccoy, Guardian.

Syrinaficld Hall.—The South End Lvceum meets every’Sun
dny at 10} a. m., at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. 
J.Chase.Conductor; Airs. AL J. Stewart,Guardian Address 
all communications to A. J. Chase, 1671 Washington street.

Union Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sundny in Union 11ml. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 7} o’clock. Air Keene, President; R. H. Gould, Bcc- 
retnrv; Mary L. French, Treasurer.

Temperance Hall.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
tlieir meetings in Temperance Holl,No. 5 Aiaverlck square, 
East Boston, every Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. M. Benjamin 
Odiorne.91 Lexington street, Cor. See. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Julletto Yenw during November; Airs. Sarah A. Byrnes 
during December nnd March; Airs. At. Alncombcr Wood dur
ing. February; J. M, Peebles during May.

iMs/er //«//.—The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday nt Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 
xter Orleans, Enst Boston, at 3 nnd 74 p. m. President, S. 
XHonafliu, Vico President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, 0. C. tickcwoi uumisaiun, jucvnis; n» uu uuwmivu < 
KnyyTCorrcspondlng Secretary, L. F. Freeman; Recording 4ce, or of IL Witt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street. 
Secretary, AL H. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10M a.m. John*’ -----1-------- ------- —. ..---------  t-i^ i-
T. Freeman, Conductor; Airs. AI arthn 8. Jenkins. Guardian.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are hold In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Airs. Sarah 

•Coonlcy and Mrs. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, 11. IL 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} r. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Airs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Williamsburg, N. Y.-Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Alasonic Buildings, Illi street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of tho commit-

Spiritualistic—27iomas Gales Forster's Lec
ture at Trades' Union Hall.—Last, night, at Trades’ 
Union Hall, wo beard Mr. Fgrster, who is tbe 
Nestor of inspirational orators, and whose capa
bilities seem to render his brain the most facile 
and useful vehicle for tho transmission of lessons 
which tbo mens (Utinior of higher spheres would 
give to earth’s more limited intelligences, on tbo 
subject of " What and Where is God?” Last 
night, most evidently, tho heart of somo old di
vine sent back its wonted sympathies to a wait
ing congregation and waxed zealous, as on earth, 
in apostrophe and exhortation. Tlio introductory 
invocation was more than good, as wero tlio 
range and stylo of language throughout, com
pared with the efforts of pulpit oratory in general 
acceptation. Tho grand and gorgeous vista of 
systems, astral and solar; the illimitable glories 
of creation unbounded aud indefinable by finite 
calculation or vision; tbo beautiful equity of cre
ation’s laws; tho blissful vision of all ethereal 
spheres, rising like “ nimbus ” above all worlds, 
made a picture which almost defies the Godlike 
giftof imagination—yet what is imagination but 
the foreshadowing of possibility ?

Tbo extent and accuracy, as far as known, of 
the estimates and numbers given relative to tbo 
groat systems of worlds made a marvel in them
selves. There is no bettor proven axiom that 
“ there is nothing now under the sun.” Through 
all time havo'propliots, seers, and wise men been 
board with a reverence that either questioned not 
tlio source of revelation or that accepted it as 
from tlieir gods, oacli race and nation according 
to its own theology. Even old Homer makes his 
heroes, most bravo in war and "beloved of Jove,” 
to bow against will to decrees from ono to whom 
“ Apollo bad given gifts of prophecy." To tlio 
cotomporaries of any innovation it seems incredi
ble. But yet to tho seeker after truth and light, 
and tbo scholar who delights in knowledge, dis
played in eloquence and science and unfolded in 
the beauties of tlie classics, Thomas Gales Fors
ter’s addresses oiler attraction and edification, if 
not conviction in his theory as to his sources of 
inspirational power.— Washington Constitutional 
Union, Oct. 19. ,

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Saicyer'.t Hall.—The Splritun’ists hold 
meetings m .sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, nt 3) and 74 r. M. Children’s Progress
ive Lycbum meets at lOj a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
IL A. Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Cumbcrland-strect Lecture /loom. — Tho First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Sunday at the Cumbcrland-strect 
Lecture Room, near De Kolb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o'clock a. «.; lectures nt 3 and 7} T. M. Speaker cn- 
gaged:—Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman during November and De
cember.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
overv Bundiiy at 10 A. m., at Lafayette Hall.. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wllsun, Guardian; Mr. GHncs, Musical 
Conductor.

Buffalo, N, Y.—Meetings are held in Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday nt 10H a. M.and 7# 
r. ji. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J. Lnne, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. Children’s 
Lvceum meets at 2} r. m. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Xnry Lane. Guard Inn.

Baltimore,Md.—The“ First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore’’ hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual 
hours of worship. Mrs. F, o. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon nnd even
ing, nt 1U} and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamlcuon, Conductor; S. C. Bay- 
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs; Hiram.Bidwell, Guardian,1 
Bpeakei^cngaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov.22.

Battle Creek, Mien.—Meetings nro held in Wakeloo’s 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown. Secretary.

j Charlestown, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street, 
every Sunday, at 2?i .nnl 7T r. m. Dr. A. H. Richardson, 
Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 10} 
a, m. Dr. A.H. Richardson, Conductor: Mrs. Mary Al array, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—J. C. Clucr, Nov. 8; Airs. 
Fannie B. Felton, Nov. 15 and 22.

Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—The Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets cveiy Sundny at Fremont Hall, at U} a.m. 
Conductor, Leander Dustin; Asst. Conductor, Jolin H. Cran 
don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Airs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should bo ad
dressed— P.O. box244.

Winniiimmet Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Wluhlslmmct Division 
Hall, nt 3 and 7 P. M. Alys. AI. A. Ricker, regular speaker. 
Tlio public arc invited. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Slw-t.

Cambridgeport, Mass.—The Spiritualist.Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} P. m. 
J. Close, President. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a.m. 
M. Barn, Conductor; Mrs. D. W.Bullard, Guardian.

ConcOrd, N. IL—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet !n Liberty Hull, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
94 a. m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Airs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst.’Conductor, J, T. Kendall; Score 
tary, C. II. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual
ists holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 6 p. m. 
Lecturers wishing to moke engagements will address Dr.

1 French Webster.
Corry, Pa.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 

Good\Tcmnlars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 a.m. Mrs. Lang
ston, Co nd® tor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.

Very Wonderful and Astounding Man
ifestations of.C; W. Jackson’s Spiritual 
Powers.—Mr. Jackson, from Oswego, Kbndall 
county, Ill., has given to the citizens of St. Louis, 
Mo., some of tho most astonishing demonstrations 
of physical and intellectual spiritual phenomena 
that have ever been brought before the public In' 
tins groat city. Every one that has seen him 
is astonished to see that God has given such 
power to man.—St. Lottis Dispatch.

A young physician, asking permission of a lass 
to kins her, she replied,“No, sir; I never like a 
doctor’s bill stuck in my face."

Washington. D. C.-The First Society of Progressive 
Spirituals meets every Sunday, In Harmonlal Hall, ICnn

Ivanin Avenue, between 10th nnd 11th streets. Lectures at 
a. M.nnd TA p. m. Lecturers engaged:—Ndrcmbcr, Nettle 

case: December, Cora L. V. Daniels: January, h. rrank
White;'February and MarclL Nellie J.T.Brignam; April. J
M. Peebles; May. AlcIndaWilnclm. Children s Progressive • 
■Lyceum'every Sunday, at 121 o’clock. George B. Daps, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Gtiaralau of Groups. John May
hew, President.

YATES Citt, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for confcrenOe^Sundays at 2} F. M.

SECOND EDITlQy- 

THE SPIRITUAPHARP, 
The new music Book for *•*« 

Choir, Congregation and.' 
Social Circle.

THIS work has been prepared for the press at great expense 
nnd much mental labor, In order to meet tho vYants ol 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the coun^’. 1 ' 
need only be examined to merit commendation. ?

Thc growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded sn Original 
singing book. Everywhere tho call was loud nnd damest. 
Tho authors have endeavored to meet this demand )n tbt____ 
beautiful gift of tho Spiritual Harf, I

Culled from a wide field of literature with the most cf“lc°I 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with thd 
of inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues “J 
Spiritual Philosophy, sot to tho most cheerful and l’' v" “ 
music, It Is doubtless thc most attractive work of the!ilna
ever published. i

The Harp contains music for all occasions, nnrtlculnrlP’ 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domcstlcv 
beautiful songs, ducts and quartets, with piano, organ ori 

 lodeon accompaniment, if purchased in sheet form, wP’“ 
cost many times the price of thob«ok. These are very chwv* 
sweet and aspiring. Among them may bementioned” Rprr? 
Hng Waters.’’ “DreamingTo-night,” Nothing-but Wate 
Drink,” ” Heart Song.” u The Heart and tho Hearth,” “Al 
Home Pleasant,” “ Sall On.” “Angel Watcher’# Serena 
“The Song that I Love,” “Maternity,” “Translatl. 
“Build Him a Monument,” “Where the Roses ne'er fl

Cleveland, O.—Tho First Society nnd Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists nnd Liberalists meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} p. M., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular apeaker. 
Lyceum at9} a. M. • George Rose, Conductor;, ClaraL. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.

Chicago,III —The First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday In Library Hail, at 10} a. m. and 7} r. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nettie Coburn Aiaynard during Oc
tober; Dr IL P. Fairfield during November. Children’s Pro 
gressivo Lyceum meets immediately after the morning service,

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary. ■

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold* meetings every 
i Sunday In Willis Hal). Children’® Progressive Lyceum meets 

at 10 a. h. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Sunday evening at 7} o'clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

Dover and FoxcAoft,Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session In Merrick Hall, in Dover, 
at 104 a. M. E. B. AverlU, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, 

I Guardian^ A conference is hold at 1} p. m.
Fitchburg, Mass.—1 Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 

Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding & Dickinson’s Hall. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10; 
a. m. Dr. II. H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds, 
Guardian; Fred. W. Davis, Secretary.

Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath in 
Town Hall, at 1} P. M Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p; m. Speaker engaged.—Dr, 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.
‘ Georgetown, Colorado.—Tlie Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week nt tho residence of H. To ft Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon nt 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; MrsJ3.M. Dow, Guardian.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for-conference or lecture at IX o'clock. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. J, 8. Dow, Conductor's.

Houlton. Me.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned' 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10} 
a. m.. at tlio Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Llzzi e Randall, Guardian 

l of Groups.

to 
ko

all 
cnWither.” “ Gentle Spirits,” “ I Stand on Memory's Gold 

Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will be sought by ever? 
family of liberal thought, Irrespective of religious assoclaUoF' 
as a choice.compilation of original and eclectic songs for 
social circle. B.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum,yet iw; 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Lot its heavenly harmo 
nlcs bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout thc country.

The authors have also arranged an all-binging system for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have thc 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may phrtake together of the feast of soul, it becomes 
thomore needful because of the ‘.‘Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced In an improved form, under the title of “Spirit 
Echoes.” containing statements of principles uttered by tho 
wise nnd good of different ages, arranged in clarified order, 
with choruses nnd chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending In most inspiring eflect upon speaker and con 
grcgntlon.

Over ono third of Ha poetry and three quarters of Its musk ^ 
aro original. Homo of America', most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for It.

When sent by mall 80 cents additional 
required on each copy.

When it is taken into consideration that the Spiritual 
Harp Is ft work of over three hundred pafces, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry’ ever put in print—such as 
H0NG8. DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—nonorwo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures. • d

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE &„CU.,Pub: 
Ushers, (Banner of Light Office,) 153 Washington street, Boa 
ton, Mass., and Ml Broadway, New York.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT. Sycamore, HL; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe. . . .

, A NEWrSCIENTIFIC WORK,

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, 
true Fast and Future of Our Planet. 
\ Price 81,SO I Po.t»Be 20 cents.

Fbrsnlentthe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS I ORES, 158 
Wnwngtou street, Boston, nnd Mt Brondwny, New York.


